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CITY
EDITION AJLJttlD QUERQUE MORNING JOUKN AJL. CITYEDITION
rHIUTY-SEVKNT- U Ten Pages Albuquerque, New Mexico, Friday, June 30, 1916. Ten Pages Dally by Carrier or Mall. MMonth, Klngle OipJe, M
THE WEATHERDEATH SEMTEHC Bandits Wound
Two Americans VIENNA ADMITS ! TROOPER S TAKEN
$4,000,000 Will of
Mrs. Anln user Bit sci
Finishes Long Trip
E
15FDR TREASON RUSSIAN DRIVE
THIS WEATHKK tDUKCVST.
Itenver, June 29. New Mexico.Friday und Saturday generally fair;
Hot much change In temperature.
local vi:athi;k HEroitT.
For twenty-fou- r hours ending at C
P. m. yesterday:
Maximum temperature, It r degrees;
minimum temperature, til degrees;
range, 44 degrees; temperature at 0p. in., S7 degrees; southwest wind:
clear.
mil u ii i un iiiiui
IN ACTIONS AS
WELL AS WORDS
cavc nnrninriiT
AT Hill AT
LAST ARRIVE ON
PRQNOUNCEO ON
Sun Antonio. Tex. June 29. Hun-tlll- s
tit tucked the bridge over the .M-
edina river at Madioiui, Tex., about
twenty miles southwest of San An-
tonio, tonight, according to a report
received here. The bridge guard of
1'nited Stales soldiers routed their as-
sailants, who fled in the darkness.
Two Americans were wounded and
are being brought in to the base hos-
pital Fort Sam Houston.. One of the
bandits was taken prisoner. The
SO FAR CANNQ I
woNI JOUINM. CIL UHIIO !
Chicago, June 29. After a trip
from lierlin negotiated through the
state department at Washington, the
will of Mrs. Anna Anheuser Ituseh,daughter of the founder of the An-
heuser liust h Hrewing company, rest-
ed today in the urehlvrs of the pro-
bate court here, The will disposes of
14,00(1,1)110.
Mrs. Hunch hrqueulhs her Oregon
ranch to her son, Fran, various arti-
cles of Jewelry and art works to herdaughters, i.jijy Alexn, and th,. llar-ontw- a
i'uula von Kleydoiff, und di-
rects that the remainder of her prop,
crty lie divided Into six equal parts.
ROGER CASEMENT BE CONTROLLEDiiHi.i r r.i r u AMERICAN SOI liCITY BANK CLEAKIKUS.$5.",SI5.17. wii i w i 1 1 VJ I U Ull I wounded men une expected to arrive' early In the morning.
, No further details of the encount-'- r
have been received at heatbiuarters.tenced. Daniel J. Uuilev. the urivaleLord Chief Justice of England, Wilson Makes Patriotic Ad Austrians Compelled to Retire1
dress to Great Gathering of
soldier, who had been held as his ac-
complice was placed on the dock. The
chief justice directed the jury to re-
turn it verdict of not guilty und Viuiley
was discharged.
Black -- hooded, Sentences
Prominent Irish Peer to Be
EL DAS0 FIRES
"BEING PROBED
Over Front of Twenty-fiv- e
Miles "Before Superior
FniTP " 'from the other half. This latter one- -I Ultstsd, bull' 011 I, In i 1.1
ho attorney general announced
Bailey had affirmed he Joined the
Irish brigade wth the object of re
turning to his country and rejoining
the army. Under the circumstances 10,500 MEN CAPTURED
W1..V1. ,'iu p,i ij in (It M ,Kidney. Mrs, Huseli's son, Krttnx,
of l,os Angeles, receives u life Income
from his portion, the portion llfulf togo to his widow anil his children.
Provision for Otto liusch is the same
as that for Fran?.
no evidence would be produced ugainst
mm.
Twenty-thre- e Negoes and Mor-
mon Scout Are Turned Over
by Mexicans to U. S, Au-
thorities,
SPILLSBURY REPEATS '
TALE TOLD TO TREVIN0
Released Prisoner Says He
Vainly Remonstrated With
Captain Boyd to Turn Back
; After Warning,
BY SLAVIC FORCES!Michael Francis Doyle of Philadel
Advertising Men in Phila-
delphia,
PLEADS FOR TRUTH
IN POLITICAL AFFAIRS
Chief Executive Says Publicity
Men's 'Watchword Should
Be Adopted by People in
Public Life
Hanged,
SIR ROGER MAKES
FINAL STATEMENT
Prouder to Stand in Prisoner's
Dock Than Be One of His
Accusers, Says Convicted
Man,
phia, of counsel for Sir Roger, gave
out the following statement tonight to - ,, ... Three grandsons, Carl, Arthur and
. . .. "rt1' children of a. dead sot) of Mrs,
BukOWIlin OlffMlSlVi1 FrilltfU :'uch. each gets the income of onethe. Associated lless:
! MORNINC JOURNAL. , tv'tAk LA1D WlMI
Kl Paso, Juno i'i. A number of
fires, of undetermined origin, which
recently huve caused heavy losses In
Kl Puso. were being Investigated to-
night by municipal authorities. The
investigation wus u direct result of a
fire which today destroyed the build-
ing arid stock of James A. Dick a Co..
wholesale grocers, with a loss of
$250,000 only part of which was cov-
ered by Insurance.
Another second fire here today
destroyed twenty-fiv- e automobiles und
the building of the I.one Star Motor
company, with ui estimated loss of$60,000.
Several days ago another motor
company was destroyed with a simi
"The verdict, though regrettable to
us, was not a surprise. We will take portion until he Is thirty years oldwhen he gets his one-thir- d outright.an immediate appeal to the criminal Repulsed;
of Fire Iscourt of appeals and then to the house
German Attacks
French Curtain
Effective, TUCSON TEEMS WITH
DEFENSE UNITS
of lords, if necessary, because we feel
that the point of law involving it stat-
ute 500 years old under which Sir
Hogcr was tried never has been legal-
ly tested."
: HuftMlhl JOUnMAI. Pet, LIAMD IMiav uo.Nixa JOUKNKL 'Cll LtfcOTO wiatiI'hlladelphla, June 2tf. President
Wilson, describing himself as "In a
"..(Mining to His Own IVnplo."
There were numerous striking sen 111 a. Russian attack over a front of! "i Journm. nciti uh )lar loss and several fires In down- - jtown hiitltllni'ti hiit-- been ext InL'llishe.I
twenty-fiv- e miles eMendliig eastward; 1 uscon. Arm., June in. As trie
from Kolomea In llalicla, the A us- - ' ""h" f a local preparedness enm- - .U AMITItlOANS WISHINGT() 1.KAVH HAVK DONK HOsince, then before they gained anylarge headway. :trlan have been cotnnelleil to retire P"K", siarieti since me Mexican situillinti lifti'it III., itouli, I'm-....- ,. I,.,..ul. r.a p;m of the trout In the regionon ' ,.v,ii, 1 in. ifii nuimia v.. jhaving more defense units than any ,
t ther border city. There have been ...of Kolomea and southward. TheAustrian valiantly attempted to hold
j organized home guard Infantry, homeback the Itussians but, uc- -
Washington, June 29. Vir-
tually all Americans except those
who have refused to leave, are
out of Mexico. Dispatcher today
to the stale un, wnr department
reported the capture of nicethin 1,700 refugees.
'i--4.fi- .
tences la Sir Koger's speech.
"There is an objection, possibly not
good in law, but surely good on moral
grounds," he said, "aga.iu.-- t the appli-
cation to me here of this old Etiglish
statute, 565 years old, that seeks todeprive an Irishman today of his life
and his honor, not for adhering to his
king's enemies, but for adhering to his
own people.
"When this statute was pulsed in
1 I, what was the state of men's
mind on the question of a far higher
allegiance, that of mau and his God
to his kingdom? That law of that day
" 11 " "".
nue c uo oimauon,cording to Vienna, limperor Francis :itcorps as auxiliary to homeJoseph's .,i riors finally were com- -
lighting mood," enunciated today to
a large crowd In Independence square
his conception of some of the cardi-
nal American ideals. He declared that
America In dealing with other nations
mtisj "vindicate at whatever cost" its
principles of liberty. Justice and hu-
manity; that "America first" must be
translated into action exalting it above
all selfish interests; and that the na-
tion's policy and development must be
guided by the whole people and not
y any small group.
Applause repeatedly interrupted the
address. The crowd liked particular-
ly the president's declaration that
American principles must be vindicat-
ed in the country's foreign relations.
DELAYS ARE FAR
FROM DANGEROUS
TO 0. S. TROOPERS
ISV HONNIMM JOUASAL SPICIAI. LIAMB WlMIl
London, June 29. Viscount Head-
ing, lord chief justice of England, with
a black cloth, called by tradition a
cup spread over his head, and his two
assistants in scarlet gowns, likewise
black capped, pronoun ci the sen-
tence of death for high treason on the
Irishman, Sir Hoger Casement, shortly
before & o'clock this afternoon, half
an hour after the foreman of the Jury
In a shaking voice, gave the verdict of
gutlty. An appeal will be taken by
till- Roger.
Sir Koger addressed the court, read-
ing his final statement, with the ex-
planation that he wished it might
reach a much larger audience than
the one before him, und particularly
the people of American, from whom
bad come many messages of sympathy
to him und whose own struggle for
liberty, he said, always had been an
inspiration to Irishmen.
Auditors Moved i( Tears.
Sir Koger's auditors, among whom
pelted to give ay to superior forces. I". ,UL UM'",r ""'M',
In this fighting und also In battles ! J'h' 1" , rlt'"" 1 ' CrTjnear Kuty, in Hukowlna, the Austrians ; ,,: ''i: u f. ','T? "Th. . K. a.ih""-l- .'suffered heavy casualties. In addi- - ,nX 5- - I
' tt.... it .....1 tutu ...,. ....a i " measures, nseon has sentMrnrii " twn ' pruttmw wurnai, iriaiH limio wihi
!. Ki ,Jaso- - '1x- - Jun" 29 The twen-tonui-K!,y",hr0 IU'Kro tr"l,'' f th- - Tenth
, ... . n three companies to thetaken prisoner and heavy guns, ma- - , inrulU tommmltf, wuIchine- g.ins and stores were lost. The : (.()r,l8 in.Vporatod In
...tn..... r.,.. .. "'Its the 'I uscon Aero Kqtiutlron ussoclIngly gives them almost free access to j tj(l
the CarpHthtlaii passes and to the rail- - -which apparently was Interpreted as
referring to the Mexican situation. At1,
no time, however, did Air. Wilson : r
mention Mexico or any other foreign j UOll
, . vnnitAi, iiiu, AMU
niada. Chihuahua City and Juarea,have been central figures lit the most
striking und potential chapter of thoMexican situation, ara once mora
safely out of Mexico.
Hurvivors of a blood' battle with
a vastly superior force: victims twlca
way line running nortnwtvt from M- - ! r,r Tn nrnrriTOCornea to the capital of la- - UtA I I1t lilinrt 1: .1 PLAN
did not permit him to forsake his j
church or deny his God save with his
life. The heretic then had the same
doom as the traitor. Today a man
may forswear Hod and his heavenly-real-
without fear or penalty, all ear- - j
lier statutes having gone the way of j
Nero's edicts against the Christiana: j
'but that constitutional phantom, the
king, can still dig up from the dun- -
Venustiaiio's : ' . A.tatk, STARTED BY SANTA FEGives American
front in Volhynla. the violent buttlts!
.wo,,,.iouMiiiMa.Lii..ii,.1.i. j of mobs that stoned them; more than
nation directly. :
"America Mrwt In lieotls,"
"America first translated Into j
what yon do," was the pat-- !
riotic rallying cry sounded by j
President Wilson in an address:
to the Associated Advertising Clubs'
Chance to Get Better Pre-
pared for Eventualities,
around Linewka und in the region of j Chicago June Mt The tehison i"11'"" KrlPeil with the feur of exeou-- tHokul continue unabated, Karl her jTopeka' tt Santa svstcr.i has! !.',"! for 1 "lr ,,ftrt in th 1,0d ""I"'
north, the Germans have follt.Wed , m t n 1' f e e, - di,k! ?nd, lastly, objects of. later.
geon and torture chambers of the j
dark ages a law that takes a man s
life and limb for an exercise of his ' heavy bombardments of various posl- - heneflclarles of , niploves , i. ny lr I,r,'m1,,,u of 1 lllt- -lions with infantry ottacks. which r- - ln" t," W U.IIt-- ara It ' 1 t1 they were brought to tho
,.y -- o.n.n. uix.iiwi'Lii.iio.iM; .troKi-a- says Were all repulsed. unnounccd todav bv !' P itiniev "orf'1'1! ,'r'm Chlhuatiua City on aHan Antonio, Tex.. June S9.-- Anyl The C.er.imns again have made an ! nri ient ' Hl'echd train today nd turned over todelay Incident to new negotiations effort to win Kronen positions west i Meginnlng Julv I, thc company will th?Vl7w Jr- - co."lma"(1'r of
with tJeneral furranza will be of )n- -: "f hill 804 northwest of Verdun, after to tho beneficiary ot every em-- I . , , ,
LiV. .. t the World in independence square!Ijal y Itcsts on l.o,o. ; , ,.re to(a A ln(,l U.u fim ni(ftlnf,Jf true religion rests on love it is j nothing." be said, "until you trans- - j
equally true that loyalty rests oh love. lut(, k tntl wha, vou ,,.- -Iho law 1 am charged under has no Tremendous applause swept overparentage in love and chums that ,,, ,.rowd when the oresi.lent uttered!
were viscount Hryce and many otherprominent men and women, listened in
deepest silence, some moved to tears.
The prisoner declared lie did not.
regard trial by Kiigllshmen in an Eng-
lish court as a trial by his peers, to
which he was entitled. He reviewed
recent events in Ireland from the be-
ginning of the formation of the Ulster
volunteers, and said:
"H'e have seen the constitutional
army refuse to obey the constitutional
government, and we were told the
first duty of Irishmen was to enter
TTmriiTnii'-VSiiWiirniifi-
ons Were'to' be
the first consideration. I saw no
reason why Ireland should he, any
blood for any people but her own.
I Not Ashamed.
"If that, is the reason, I am not
ashamed to avow it here. If the
unionists chose the road they thought
legiance of today on the Ignorance und tm.8C W()n)g i estimable benefit to the 1'nited Stalesblindness of the past, n t) ,tj.Tly silence,! the interruption should, the course of events cause a
a ooiiioni-umeii- extenuing iroin tne plove dying in Us service a sum eiual tiu,'hill to the Avoeour! wood,s. The cur-- ,, fivo per cent of his last twelve w ith them euma lnm II, Spills- -tain of fire of th Kreneh and the flro iii,,mh' .itni-- .,niitit,ii...i i... t., ...,in 1'Ury, the Mormon scout wlu KUlded. mi, mini; men ill Hum mil ny ( an(J eolllllllled spellklng Oil tllO SU 0- - ! ftierul flash bet rn h. . t'nited of their Infantry put down the attack, . h,.k, t ,,r ,.ftti,1..u ....-- t l''l't." Charles T. Boyd r.d-- tlttl"
Ktates und forces of t he tie fucto gov-- : however, liitenmt bomhardinents con- - f wilh u minimum payment of S " 'i (I and ' ''""""and ovr h trail that led tmy
. hvi in .. iikiuk li 1! JHt I "ri lli UUt ICS or Ami l t alls to
tile fears of the dead nast. not hv the Th..ir I'mmin umi i. ihu esm ,,t th.! tinue northensl of V. rdun uruuml n,UXlm,m ,.,,, ()f ., vesr'u v'arrlzal Micounter. Hpjllsburyaccording to army officers.World." eminent.civilization of the twentieths cciuiry Kletiry anil the 'au-- , Chapllre and nainrv not exceeding 'l onii .spent the high! at the hum of hisbut by the brutality of the fourteenth: I Ideals Plus Action. "l'ie. Cheilitis woods. wiieteuii,v,i. ( 4.IIW otmutrnThe president stated that the planXo similar advantage wouldto the Mexican forces, accord-- ,
those in close touch with the
quartered at Fort llllss. await! or- -Ilritisli Still Itooiliatillng.not even by a statute framed in the i "America," belanguage of the land that tries him, lent Is at a point
continued, "at pres.- -' accrue
where it is not onlyiii,,. to Would be tried out for two years, but iderg from General Fuiistou at Kan An- -i ne iiriusn a lone ineir pan ot tne expressed ln. th-i- t f.iii,tm,mbut edited in the language of an ene- - nccecsury to understand our Ideals. UI..I1I....H.I.. .1 ..t ......... tonlo. Two stores, widely diverging.mayIt.front In Krance ami Helglum are keep- - t,n!fble the eompany to continueing up their heavy bombardment of I were brought back from their cantiv- -my land; so antbiuated is the law that but to be readv to put them Into uc- -111 list be sootht tod.-i- t,. slue no Irish- - ' tinn ul ,,nv eosl li .,.. thine In1' ' his advantage Would Consist not icrmitn trenches and sending out , Hy by the prisonern. One, told bylo l earn About Ilt.y.x.ll. Sptllsbury, upholds statements he wasraiding parties who are reported to be
doimr effective Work. Infliollmr Inure : :;: : :.'.",.,..'":,. cm"le witn nittKing Ut Cllinualiuacharging Captain Boyd with' " i o en lesuiillMUl HSHIIILt IUB presi- - (itVor tess seriotlM r:iM,l.-il- t ies nn the tier- - .1 1.. .... ,,
man whose of fense is t hat he puts Ire- - understand them, but it is another tmy f permitting the release for au-
la nd first. thing to make them work. t. i v cj service of the 35,000 regulars
"Loyally is a 'entinient, not a law. "Vou cannot understand the people j guarding; ,lu' border, but substitution
It rests on love, not- on rest raint. of the t'nited States without working of national guurdsmen, hut in the
Tile government of Ireland by Kng- - for them. I want you to know that 1 concentration of sup), lies for a big
land rests on restraint, not on law, .'am not interested in fighting for my-- ; eampuign, the mobilization of truns- -
bull headeilncss" In u.dvariciug In the: r to-- 11 10 iiiiorm me senate regaroing:mans and bringing back prisoners. ,hp rul purpoHea of a commercial
i ne guns 01 ine nritisii nave none t,euty being negotiated by the entente
and since it demands no love It can self hut 1 am inlt rested in fighting for niiicii oam.iMe to Herman ireneues at. Allies, wus adopted lodnv by the ypoint", according t,, London. lute.
In the Austro-ltalia- n thcuter, tbei ,ithe things
1 believe in. Insofar usevoke no loyalty."
port facilities and the rehabilitation
of the f Iving service.
General Cell at Kl I'aso reported
tonight to General Kunslon that the
twenty-thre- e American prisoners
we are concerned 1 challenge all
coiners."
The prcsidtnl congratulated the As-
sociated Advertising clubs for putting
face of u certain Mexican attack. The)
other, narrated lie fighting men of
the Tenth, declares tho Mexicans to
have been tho aggressors and blames
them for the cmsulnnr slaughter,
Tho latter account la embelllxhed
With charges that have hot Jllthcrta
been brought to lighl.
Snts Wounded Wt'tt IlsNik'liiHl.
Private William P. Gibson declared
that ho was certain that after tho
CARMEN STRIKE
Italians In the Trentiuo region are
still driving- buck the Austrians and
recapturing important positions taken
from them in the recent Austrian of- -
fensive. The Austrians also haei
taken by the Mexicans at Carrizal, had
truth and candor into their business. been turned over to him. lie gave no
by the prts- -Wants 1 In I'olillos. detail of the stories told
"I wish vrrv loneh ' be xji id "I hit t lOliened a bin offensive t the ioners, however.
truth and candor might always be the Trevino bad oc- - Austrians on the eastern front around
.Vumloiiilia and Monte San Michcle, .San Martin, t and.irilFt
, M.LI I . ' il I
standard of politics." iconic,!
.Santa Clara. I Americans hud quit tba field of thn
ORPET DEFENSE
TRIES TO PROVE
GIRL'S SUICIDE
PASS CITY;
'Now you got them," a voice in thai I,us ('luces und was coneeiitrating Termegllano. Here, however, accord- - i
crowd shouted, as the applause dlediarge force south of 101 Valle, caused lug to Vienna, the Italians are being j
away, and uguiu tremendous applause no anxiety for the safety of Genera1, partly it pulsed by Austrian counter-- 'broke out, Pershing's column. The same was attacks.
"it is most important that since I true of the report that 10.000 Mexican I
to be the good side, I know my road
Kul to the dark side, lioth of us
proved right. fc!o I um prouder to
stand here in a prisoner's dock, than
to fill the place of our accusers.
"Hclf-go- i eminent is our riht. It.
is no more a thing to be withheld from
us or doled out to use than the right
to life or light, to sunshine or spring
flowerV
Throwing aside ills manuscript, Sir
iioger said:
"My lords, I have done. Gentlemen
of the Jury, 1 wish to thank you tor
your verdict. 1 meant no reflection
upon you when 1 said this was not
a trial by my peers."
With a sweeping gesture of his
arm and with more feeling than he
bad shown before, Sir Koger contin-
ued :
"How would all men here feel"
here his voice broke "how would you
feel if an Englishman had landed in
Kngland and had been taken to Ire-
land, if that man had been placed be-
fore a jury in a community inflamed
against him, believing him to be a
criminal?"
Knee of Iiisliee Pnlc.
Then the piisoner shook hit mis with
a friend who was sitting below t lie
dock while, the usher placed the black
cloths over the. heads of the judges.
The voice of the chief justice was
firm, but his face was pale as he
spoke the few words in pronouncing
the sentence. le begun:
"Iioger iJuvld Casement, you have
been found guilty by a Jury of your
peers of high treason, the highest
ciinie known to the law," und con
RIOTING EIISUESi
i
:jWANT $15,000,000am in a. fighting mood to tell you of troops had been assembled at Gn7,some of the tilings I believe in. It la man. in close proniixlty to the north
carrizal battle, tho Mexicans went
over It and killed stiveral Americana
who were wounded but still alive.
Gibson's assertion w's corrobotat
ed by Privates Arclilo Jones and i.u
ther Alexander.
Numerous others of the troopers
claimed they had been robbed of
money and valuables following their
rupture.
An Kpocli-inuJtlii- g Kvotil.
The arrival of Splllsoury and thu
negro troopers ut the border today
took rank in the annala of Kl Paso
tho duty of every American not to i em section of Pershing's line ot com FOR AIR SERVICE!think of himself first, but of his munication. It '.his declared by of
ficers here that ample steps had been i
taken to protect the Mile feeding the i iiiiij jui.hn.l intiAi. luiin .mihis country.Plea for Justice.
"America first means nothing un-
less you translate It into deeds." the
president said. "I believe America
Chemistry of High School That
Marion Lambert Attended
Persh'ng expedition. I Washington, June 20, The war lb-
Mayor Orders Saloons Closed
to Prevent Further Disor Itumor.-- t from 11lous sources of barlnient. submitted no onleriieiilj, es- -
arer. with the recent visit ofTestifies Cyanide Was Avail-j.;1- ;;Provost Sergeant andir'1,?"."1, "r.?";1" v'Vl- - A t.hl!lh yu,"ders; Scott and (ibregon. TliCM- -
clishes at (ijlnaga, near Presidio, timates to congress today calling fort
T"X., and other points, reached head-- , an appropriation of $15,000,1100 fori
quarters today but found no confirm-- 1 nrmy and nalloiuil gunrtl air service.)
ution in the reports to General Fun-- j ft asked that the money be madc
ston. j available lintuedintcly. ,
able to Her,Motorman Beaten, j sands gathered in both cities to wit-- j
ness the event.
J IlllJTll. ill-- ju i, iimi'iim .1. lil'M .T
I men. It conies high. It is not an
j easy tiling to do, but I believe that at
w hatever cost we should be Just to
other people und demand the same
treatment.
j "I believe in the patriotism anJ lll- -
The exact lime of the ui rival at The estimates show nit Increase of
bonier posts of the first national j z, OOli, 00a over senate figures and
guard organizations could not be JH, 000,000 over the lions'-- , militaryjV Va.HtM. JOUftNAl aPSCIAI. LtAffID VIRK,Kl Paso, June 29. Tom i.ee, mayor
til !:! Pie-- n ttiniel-i- .iideri-,- a sa
In Juarez a big rowd at the Mexl- -
!eau Central railroad station viewed
,...M1u..Lilu..i.,Ml ,hB uisembnrklng of the prisonersWuukegan, III., June -- 9. A three-- 1 from thvlr R,.ial train With curlos- -
' t y t of William 11. jlty, but gave no outward evidence of
Orpol, university student charged enmity. Now and then as they pro-wi- th
the murder of Marlon rfw,(l frnm the station to the dlsln- -
ltiativo of the average man, he ex- -
learned it heatlquarters but some reg-- . coiiimittee's plan. The lucreuse. Isl
imeuts are exiecte,i In reach their j due to n signal corps plan to outfit j
destinations tomorrow. jut once twelve national guard aeroloons in Kl I'aso closed until further claimed. "Some men say they believe
tt. 11 innlt f.f utr.tt.i dixim-h- Ul tmti, 100. ran uiey no 1101 ur.i tinii plane nqtiadroiis, one to cut h tactical! It 1'llllK Ulllt I (VI 11 I. ill"way. There ure some men having been concluded this afternoonbut ''hoi. 'SEARCH FOR SLAYERS ' commandancla, and, finally to the Inbelieve in anybody's advk"be.
ale
a nee growing out of a. strike of car
men 011 the local street railay svs
division. Kuch siuuidroti would Jiave
tblrly-si- x Koiitlng and buttle aircraft
in addition to lis motor truck und mo-
tor cycle equipment.OF COUPLE CONTINUES
cluded by sentencing him to
banged by the neck until you
uead."
flw'h w Sente-ni- smiling.
The prisoner, leaning on the
railing of the, dock with his
own."
ft Tallilng I'olKlfM.This statement caused a laugh In
the crowd and the president smillng-l- v
remarked: "I am not talking ioll- -
tern. Due hundred und nine of the
US carmen in the city walked out to-
day, asking higher waxes, shorter
hours and better working conditions.
the defense Immediately set about to
Hhi.w that the UUie Forest high school
girl committed suicide by taking po-
tassium of cyanide. Two witnesses
were heard before adjournment on
the point of the availability of the
termitional bridge, there werfi scat-
tering disapproving- - Jeers. In the
main, however, the Mexican populaco
ucttyl with reserve.
Appearance) Cause Ijttmbtcr.
Once the crowd in Juarez acted
with genuine good humor. That was
iron
tall MILLIONAIRE FOUND
GUILTY OF FRAUDThroughout the day tne compun.x j (jff There wasmaintained a crippled service by 'n-- , lninihter from tht
another roar of
crowd and the
!V UO.NIN. JOONNtL iriCtAL LIABBP WIMI,
Columbus, X. M., June liroth-er- s
of William Pinker, the rancher
who with his bride of five months was
murdered on their ranch near a,
N. M . by bandits recently, to-
night were still tombing the territory
I when the troopers descended frompressing ornce ana unopmon as "no-- ! president uuicklv added: ".Nor was poison 10 her.
Three witnesses,
special student ut.
John H. Vcrjjoe, the train. Stripped of their uniforms
I nf the buttle of Currliutl, and with
..ii,,- - t.urtlv tmiiln tliA
tor mm and conductors. Tonigbf aj referring to any individual."
crowd of strike sympathizers gutb-- j ye president said that while we
ered on a downtown corner and nave the right to demand justice the Decrflcbi high!
tar wonsiN ioimNAL ipickl ut.Ko wetWinnipeg, Manitoba, June 29.- -
Thomas Kelly, millionaire contractor,In the vicinity of the ranch m ine. school, which was attended bv Marion, m''kv Mu.rH wr decked out in
frame, black beard and deep flashing
eyes, was easily the most distinguishedfigure in the court except Viscount
Heading. Ah the judge pronounced
tile sentence, Casement Smiled. Then
a warder touched his arm und he
withdrew behind the green curtain
from what may bo his last appear-
ance before the public which flaring
the-tria- l ha.i regarded him without
animosity, If not with some decree of
sympathy.
After Sir Koger hm been sen- -
hope of obtaining some trace of the!a,
marauders, other posses hud with-- f
used of defrauding the province
Manitoba In the erection of par
pulled the trolley of passing cars from fnon others, we should always be
the wirea. finally attacking and beat- - rPa,jy to giv e Justice to anvone else,
ing a niotormun who had refused to j ot Too Proud to l ight,
strike. When a sergeant of t!ie pro-- , "i nm ready to fight for that ntsny
land U. J. TraMoe, the instructor i:i j striking and motley garb. Their ap-- I
chemistry, teslit'icd that the cyanide ' pea ra nee brought "forth a chorus of
was available In liquid form ill the j laughter.
I chemistry laboratory and In crystal. When the formalities of the transfer
i form in the ..took room ml lolninir hud been ended, and the Americans
drawn.
Several ranchmen on the border
south of Ha- liita have removed their
liament buildings here, was found
guilty by a Jury in assize court today.
Kelly's (rial lasted ten tluys. Thejury was out three hours.
ost guard interfered they turned oncost."
to Deming and other townshbn, beating him severely. The president said that he did not , families
that Marlon entered the relied off the international DriUROMayor l.ee an C. K. Kello, 11 for- - believe that any small body of men further in the Interior, Sentence was deferred pending up-1"- "' lory on Tuesday, Feb. H, tho duv bo-it- o Kl I'aso side, they were greeted nyplication for 11 lo w trial, stumming
up for the crown, It. A. Honnar charg- -
,.,1 tttii Ihn trs.irt.t-- tn.i i,t ti.i.t 1., ..it.PERSHING EVACUATES
fore her death at about. 0: :J0 in tho, a Vast roar of cheering from tne
forenoon ami appeared to be ut ork. .thousands gathered there. However,
There was u rule forbidding the nsei'he authorities soon souelched the
of the Kami except at slated periods, demonstration, to the great disappoint- -
mer mayor, rushed to the scene annis,OI)id control the destinies or trie
the molt "in the name of com-- : tion. but he. rather believed thut this
mon deeem y" to disperse. Two com-cnr,tr- ol re."t-- t in tilt: hands" of the great
panics of infantry and a nio(ore."cI body of thinking and toiling men of
patrol was ordered from Knit Hli" the 'nation.
to assist tin' provost guard, the iiit-- j The president started on the return
P0SI flON 'frauded of a total of $1,12,562. KelANOTHERThe Day in Congress ly, wno was not represenieu oy conn
set, in a statement to the Jury pleaded " he stock room In which ti full com-'tne- nt of the. participants, who hail
thnf be had been ne rseciilnrt bv the piemen! of acids salts served also ns'stood guard from sun-u- p until Sjourney to Washington at &:4 p. m.ers finally going to meir homes, wn
the liomina! street car service In ing ,
resumed. lU'fugces Arrive.1 .000
sKxvmAgreed to conference report on mil-
itary drafting resolution.
Tlejun consideration of fortife nrioiis
act.
Adjourned at 5 : 0 p. m. until 11:00
a. in. Friday.
Tf.. June no. Nerly, Galveston,
1. und refueees from Mexico, most ofU, S, AGENT REMOVES
lay uosttiNO jounNoi. kcil Limn wtl
Chihuahua City, Mexico, June 2S.
The Ami rieat" expeditionary force
has evacuated San P.iuna. Ventura,just north of Kl Valle, wheh is 1100
miles south of the border, and is push-
ing north, according to repot ts today
lo General Trevino.
The former Vililsta, Gen. Jesus M,
lilos. who has been operating in
southern Chihuahua, has surrendered
Ittium 4 niui'..'.Mi ittrieeil liei-.- i loilav.
present government. j the instructor'" private laboratory, d- - 'o'clock In the afternoon to welcome
I Joined the class room. A box eon-ith- e returning trooper.
fMRRI7A! HPRO ta!ulng lumps of potassium Morcy to Visit Ills Men.WMtlinL. ncnu was on it low shelf, the third article One of the features of the day, de- -
RFIOINI 9P0! lpi " " r,'onl tlm door, according to Mr. velopments was the arrival here of
V. wUOUj Tragoe. tin a class room shelf, plahi-jCap- t, Lewis S. Alorcy, for troattnrnt
"
r
j Iv marked, was a bottle enntiiinlnt; the at tli Fort flliss hospital of Iho wound
m mo.iin jojt i.ieii LitoD j poison In solution. Tile itinlritcior did he received at CarruHL only an hour
Kl Paso, Tex., June 2). ( ,'s ptuin uot recall Hint either bad been ' used before thic prisoners were released,
f ewis H. Morey, hero of Cantab ar-l- n class work. i Captain Morey's coming wus almcat
MEXICAN FROM JAIL 'The. Pnitml ulls nvy tender Dixie
t T7"i from Tampk-o- , the tank
Herbert G tt'vlie arrived fromiioim:
Considered military
Iropriation bill.
academy aP- - ,.Yw..m.M..Lici.i,i.-.- r iTamuico wilh ISO, and the steamship jTucson, Ariz. June i'!, After Kort Morgan came in from Puerto
'lost sight of In the other event. To- -a p propria -Passed military academv
tion bill.
wilh his men and arms lo Colonelj.uazua. nuiiesty being granted the
j entire command, titneriil Trevino an-- I
nouticed.
TS URGE
mi? i,e,u in uif M.e.ii - ' onMf xlftt with nineteen Aniencuus
without proceedings being btoui-'ht-j
tgaiust him. .1. M, tionxsles, deputy j ' '' '' ,
.nitrht. ho arrange,) to visit the dusky
Soldiers ut. Fort Plies. Fifteen ot
assessor of trie state oi onoia. -
rivcl here thia afternoon and wus met
by his wife. j
The captain registered ut a bot'lj
'preparatory to going to the Fort
Pliss hospital lo have his wound treat-- j
od. j
Captain M,,iey said that just usttldi
prisoners from Chihuahua were!
WITHDRAWAL OF TROOPS
.fUr K troBP' "r undcrto arrive in Juarex early
ut nDiaiM iouhu meii uuu imi ithls morning, the special trainJune. 2. A resolution ignted by Oen. Jacinto Trevino at Chi- -
Hold "Ileal" Proaredness Meeting.
Washington, June 2!) -- - Plans for a
country-wid- e campaign among labor
and trrarige organizations to obtain ex.--
inressions from candidate for federal
liepresentative liny Introduced billto approjiriate $2,000,000 for depend-
ent families of national guardsmen.
Military committee favorably re-ported Gardner resolution for inquiry
mto the failure of certain Texas, New
Mexico and Arl.ona national guards-
men to respond to the president's call.Adopted conference report on sun-dry civil Appropriation iill aggregat-ing $I2X,2S9,281.
, Adjourned t 3 4 p. m. until noon
r rday. '
huahua Cit' to carry th twenty-fou- r
leo. taken into custody on eomidaint
that he had tried to incite Mexican
on this "ide of the line against Amer-
icans, was removed from jail tooay
hv a speeial agent of the federal
For what purpose or where
he was remove, to Assistant Uni'.el
States Attorney Samuel U Ptte in-
clined to say. saving that he had ade-Otia-
reason for not discussing tho
matter. -
oiniiilUeil to Inline Asylum.
liiiblin. June 2't (Via London )
Capt. f'towep Volihurst, who was
found "KUilty, but insane," at his trial
on the charge of shooting F. Sheeny
Skeffington, editor of the Irih Citl-xe-
during the recent rebellion, has
been ordered committed to an Insti-
tution fcr the Insane, sayn an official
announcement today.
prisoner to th border. In response to
President Wilson's de.
mand, did not pull Into Juarei until
noon.
brought over he would arrange to see,
them.
' isn't It fine that I arrive Just as
my hovs return?" he asked.
Fifteen of the negroes belonged to
Troop K, which Captain Morey com-
manded,
urging withdrawal of American troops
from Mexico and acceptance of I.atln-Anieric-
mediation In the present
crisis was left at the white house to-
day by representatives of the New
York branch of the American t'nion
oaalnst Militarism.
officeR of every political party on
economic and social problems, were
discussed hero today at a "conference
on real preparedness" attended by a
number of prominent advocates of so-
cial and economic, reforms. lKlnrtiin
Is Swret. -
departure was .made InTho tho
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Friday, June 30, 1916.
American Victim at Carrizal and Mexican
Business Men's
Bank
Hide Carrlzal a week ago lant Wedncu-ua- y
and Cajitaln Hoyd nent u messeu-qc- r
In to (Jenernl ''ellx tlotnez,
the Curraiiza garrison there,
unkini; permiMxion to pn.in through tin'
town towuru Ahumuda on u peaceful
nnsnion.
"Gi iiial Oonii7. replied by ni'ililin
Lleuteiiiml Cidouel Itivas out to con-
fer with Captain Hoyd, A parley, ut
which 1 wo Interpreter, was held in
the center of the. fluid. The Mexican
officer told captain Hoyd that bin or-i- li
th were that American could not
advance couth, eat or Went. t'up-tai- ii
lioyd then linked for a p'jruoiial
interview wiih (ieiural floim,. Thin
uaij itranteil. (leneral (ioui'z reiiei-Kli- d
the iiiformalioii given by his
suUiMlluulr, und returned to bin line.--
A few nilniitesHatir, iiIiiiomI niiniilta-iieoii.d.r- ,
it ! conimandH formed In
linen of i kirnilnh. 'I hen u detach-
ment of Carta ncintaH ran around our
left f Ian K, UPPuTenlly iih if to encircle
nn. Ve found ournelveM in the center
ni u, lino of Mexicaim, Htretrhlng In u
horneolioe like curve about un. Then
the llithtliiB lieKan.
jMM-.n- 't Kjiow Who Hi'kiiii.
"I don't know who hi Ban It. but
from tho center of tho liorsenho a
This bank affords every facility for
the transaction of any banking business.
It invites detjosits subject to check and
extends as liberal accommodations as
sound banking will permit. Those having
surplus funds lying idle are invited to
avail themselves of our Time Certificates
of Deposit which yield FOUR PER
CENT INTEREST.
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FOR the BABY
AVE ME SHOWING IX Ol it MAIN WINDOW THK MOST M'UA- -
oil) siuniov or dimg.ns in am,VAKII IM S Ol'
Children's Vehicles
tuvt WJLr, l'li.M! mi: most exactingtasii;, as Vi i l l. 1s i vi in ii itsi;.
RECLINING BACK SLEEPERS
GONDOLA CARRIAGES
' ENGLISH PERAMBULATORS
THE SULKY GO-CAR- T
(The Sturgis Make)
That Means These Special Features:
1. Fiber reed
2. Khock absorbing xprhiK".
3. Three adjustment of the back without any wire Interference,
but simple movement.
4. Itenl luxury, comfort, Hmonth rldimt.
6, l'rotertlnif the Infn nt'H tender spine and delicate body.
CRIBS, COMMODES, HIGH AND YOUTH
CHAIRS, ROCKERS
Strong Bros.
The Pioneer Home Furnishers
STRONG BLOCK ' Cor. Second and Copper
Depository for
A. T. & S. F. RY. UNITED STATES
'
'
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REPORT ON ATTORNEYS
' FILED BY COMMITTEE;
SENT0NJ0 SANTA FE
The committee of attorneys, ap-
pointed by the disirbt court at the
direction of the supreme court to lu- -
nU'ht, the prisoners belnif, taken to the
trnln secretly, mi as to ovoid roUNlnR
the people. It was almost o'clock
w hen th trnln pulled out- -
Th crowd whlih greeted the trnln,
consisting of an niKlno, tank, day
couch and caboose, packed the station
platform, lined the railway tracks to
th town'D main street and Mil on the
top of empty box vnrn.
Colorful Crowd,
Wruw som Prenyl of Iiiik Alan nnd
bright shawls showed that a larne purl
enme from the bill ranches, Hut even
the townsfolk belonged to tho labor-l(i(- f
class. The crowd, In nil, repre-
sented the tlumi that Ihih fought the
revolution.
The prisoners were slow In getting
out. Their uarrt Issued firHt little
l.iown Holdleri whinse uniforms hud
been bright saffron yel-
low, Home with struw sombreros nnd
others with yellow canvas yachting
tin In.
A lYnccwMon.
After the Ourronza HOldiem bud
formed an nvenue along thn outer
kp of the pliitform, General (ion-"le- u
entered the cur. He returned
shortly with the officer of the uuni'd
h nrt Joined General Onreln nnd Mayor
T'Hetn Juarez on the pliitform. They
ftnrted ahead imd the firm negro
appeared in the door. A chorus of
ii ''lclve whistling urowe from the
cowd n he nnd his comrades filed
down the cur step. Though tho faces
of most of them looked bun and
drawn nnd wore nn expression of anx-
iety, the negroes presented a ludicrous
appearance. Hereft of their enviiliy
inilforniH, which hud been stripped
from them nt. Vlllii Abumnilii, follow-lr- g
their buttle, I'lid riot been restored,
V y did not look like Hohtlrrs, For
hendgenr, they wore a motley collec-
tion of hiitH botiebt from prisoner." In
t':e Chlhnnhtm pi Icon, tow rln or rnl-ere- d
Imndiinnx. Shirts wero In ninny
r:iea reduced to itnd rwesr. Two of
ti e men wore blankets In lieu ol
r. One bud ii towel mound bin
v ri t
. Biindrilit nnd nboes not of tinny
1'ittern derked their feet.
One Kt'iuv t'p n Smile.
One of them managed to nmiie nnd
riy: "We are mire glad to set bai l;."
Interpreter Lem Mplllshury, Urn
Mormon scout, the only white man
bud m a white yachting cap nnd white
tmmers mtiny nixes too largo, lit(led u leader of the purty.
From the Htatlon the ptisoiicr were
marched down the niiiln Ntreet to the
disinfecting )d.int, where they were
f . tiil'tnted. Then they were taken
around a corner to the eommnnibin- -
' In, or h("idiuurli r, where tho
were put tin a Itirge room under
Kiinrd. Hilll8biiry wnH nuked Into
room, where he gnvo bin ntory
in In lntenlew to the AHHOdiited
I't'i-fd- tlenernl tlonZab'H then oriJereit
dinner for tho prlsonern. The nrRrneo
nt thin ftuh'e refuHi'd to talk, miylng
they imiwt fliHt report to their su-
perior officers.
Spul, limy KvmU'A Aiihivit.
KpllUiljtiiy wag nuked the direct
'iirlion nn to who. In his opinion, w:i,i
ie(ponnll)lo for the Ciirrl.nl nf fair.
"1 nm btirdly prepared to, aiiHiver
thut rjui'Htioii," oe wild. "If t'uplnln
Hoyi imd orders to ko through t'nrrl-zn- l
to Villa Ahumailu, ht) demoriHlrnt-e- d
that bo was a very bruvo mini unci
that be would niiike every effort to
carry out hl.s oiiIcih. If he dlil not
luivo orilei'H to k tlirouuli t Villa
Ahuinada he behaved very foollnhly."
Thrcrt lioiirx later, when Kpilbduiry
had ironsed to the American Hide of
the Intel national iH hlne, ho w ax
iiKked:
SlicliH lii First Mati'incm.
"Jio you know the eoiitinlH of the
Htat, inent lieiienil Treluo lumied
your t lit! in that th C.u rlzul
tltdhl. rcHiil'ed from ('uplalu ltoyd'B
action i " he wan nuked.
"I do," be oimweied.
ment?"
"l)o you f.1111 Mlelt to that fctuto-"- I
certainly do."
"Were you frightened Into limklllB
It?"
"I wa not."
"Vou will not rlinngn your Hlalr-men- t,
now that ou mo n,ife on Amer-
ican noil?"
Won't Answer More (ucf-tloi-
"y.o, l certainly will not. Hut I re-fu-
to niifwer nnv more fiicHtloiiH."
Hl'lll.shuiy uld that Immediately of-t- i
r IiIh arrival In Chihuahua City, the
commander of the Mexican army
' o' jim of the north had ncnt fit him
and nuked blm to outline the CurrUal
affair iih he naw It.
Splllnbiiry nnbl that he wa1 unable
to (say who fired the find nhot ut Car-tl-
and added that the Ainellcnil(loumand euuaned there numliered
sevi lit men, ten of tho original
i l(.:lity-H- i compri.sliut the command
having been bent, back from vutiiM&rlu,
Were, oil HcoiiIIiik Trip,
"We bad been on a neomlnir ex-
pedition for several davn when Cap-
tain Charh n T. Hoyd. commimdliiK the
troopM, told me that we were hound
for Villa Ahumuda for the purpon-e- f
lnventlnalln report that bandit
Vtcro In that vicinity and to locate a
cue it or," he said. "Wo uirlvcd out- -
and Luther Alexander.
J aiiuistlc Garb.
The prisoners were dressed In non-dseri- pt
garb. WJiih; most of them
had restored to them the laruer part
of their uniforms, some were without
coals, one had encircled his waist with
a towel and practically all wore tow-
el and bandanas on their heads in-
stead of hats.
General Francisco Gonzales, Juarez
commander, und Andres Garcia, Mexi-
can consul in Kl l'aso, mel. the train.
General Gonzajes boarded the train
and a minute later reappeared, fol-
lowed by the ftuurd Glut bad escorted
the prisoners from Chihuahua.
Are Disinfected.
The guard, dressed in uniforms of
bright yelled, pushed back tne crowd,
forming a lane through which Spills-bur- y
and the troopers marched down
the railway tracks. They were takei
to the disinfecting plant and there
stripped and treated before being es-- j
tV'ted to t lie commandancia.
A shout of laughter rose from the
I thousand of Juarez Mexicans who had
'gathered to witness the arrival as the
negroes filed from the special train.
Rome had only trousers, one wore a
shirt, wiille1. towel niclrcled ' his
waist, others were decorated with
bandanas.
T'roojs'is Won't Talk.
At the comandancia tho troopers re- -
fus"d to discuss the Carrizal fight,
their imprisonment or their return to
the border.
"We are soldiers, not plain citi-
zens," they said. "We will have to
report to our superior officer and
receive their Instructions."
Spillsbury was not so uncommuni-
cative, however.
Hut Spillsbury Docs.
He entered tho private office of
General Gonzales and there gave out
a brief interview in which he repeat-
ed statements he had been credited
with mailing at Chihuahua bv General
Jacinto Trevlno, These statements
(Continued on 1'uiie Thrre.)
RUSSIANS CAPTURE
10,500 PRISONERS
V UdNNI Nfl JOU O ' C'AL htAHO Wm
l'etrograd, June 2!), via London.
Russian troops fighting in Volhynia
nnd Gallcla yesterday took prisoner
221 officer and 10,2x5 men, says the
official statement issued today by the
Russian war department.
The statement snyji the Husslans in-
flicted u great defeat on the Teutonic
troops tier ween tho Dniester and
l'reuth rivers, capturing threo lines of
trenches.
Now York llegimeiit lepnrt.
New York, June ;.- - Tho Twelfth
regiment, about 1,200 strong, loft for
the Mexican border at 11 o'clock this
morning.
Dr. David Starr-Jordan- Modesto
Holland and Tlatne.V Gallant left lustjnlght for Washington, li. ('., for the
conference called by tUt American
j League Against Militarism.
Ral flt problem purohBiel,M.1eH nr tmde lth aiiv A,,l.rt h
Jnurnfct Wntit Art. Ra4 h.m
thm. De tt tndar. I
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Captain Trevlno, shown with him, nct-:e- d
us iii' American Interpreter. The
photograph was taken some months
'ago when the American troops were
Ion good terms with the Mexicans.
j to be executed wore off, the negroes
said, they begun to reason that. Amer-
ican troops must shortly attempt
ithelr rescue. Each duy gave birth to
;n new hope that before the sun set on
the gray walls of the prison, General
I'rrshing's command would occupy the
city.
Hoped for Dell vera nee,
"Each morning when we were
j turned Into the yurd we'd gather in
a little bunch and say to ourselves
today must surely be the day that l'n-- !
el Sam's 'boys would come and Ket
us,' " said one trooper.
"A deserter from the Twenty-fourt- h
infantry, u negro regiment, was In
Chihuahua City, and he slipped a few'
jCigarelles In lo us. He also proiuiscfl
io Keep II watch for the American
Isoldier and let us know when they
i w ere coming.
"(Hie day, when we had about given
Up hope that General Pershing Mas
coming after ns, Ilritish Vice Consul
jSeovell, w ho came to see us regularly,
Itold us we Mere going to be uent to
the border and be released. Well, we
Iwaited four day after thut until la.st
night about Silitt, the jailer enme ill
and said something to Mr. Spillsbury,
,and he told us that the train was
realty and we were going back home.
Mister, It you've never hoen in jail in
Mexico, you don't know how good that
lEOUtided to us.
'The trip up wasn't hud, though we
didn't get anything to eat. A few
i Mexicans jeered us at Villa Ahumada,
but other than that we experienced no
unpleasantness.
"Ihsris Mere all they gave us while
j in Chihuahua."
Npillshnry said that the Mexicans
committed robberies, obtaining about
; $1,000 from the prisoners and dead.
une (tying man turned over Kii" to a
friend to keep. The friend was cap-
tured. Other lost above a hundred
dollars each.
) The scout added that he had heard
thai tho body of Captain Hoyd had
been cremated by the Mexicans. It
was reported also, he said, that many
of the Americans run out of cart-
ridges.
W atcriiu'lon for Trnoitent,
Twenty-thre- e watermelons, the gift
of local commission merchant, were
awaiting the twenty-thre- e negro troop-
ers when they arrived at Kiyt llliss.
Military discipline did not prevent
their satisfying their appetites imme-
diately.
"tih, boy, you don't know how good
i this taste after those Mexicun fri-- :job s!" ono of the twenty-thre- e ex,
j claimed as he sank his teeth into a
melon.
iUoroy Visit Trooicrs.
When Cn plain Slurry visited his
trooper in tho Kort iiliss barracks to- -
night they hailed him us one from thojdead, having believed lie could not
survive the wounds he sustained at
carrlwil. Captain .Morey was too
weak to stand the ordeal of a lengthy
discussion of the fight with bis men.
However, he chatted with them for
ahout half an hour, the negro troop- -
jer obviously ma nl resting joy H,t meet-Jln- g
their leader again.
"Yes, 1 s glad to see the boys,"jCnptain Morey ?aid biter. "They
looked well despite their hardships."
ltKri'HM-J- ) I'KISOXKHS AMI
DHI SSI I) . tJVrJKH tiMSU
Kl l'aso, Tt'x., June 211. The twun-- i
troopers of tho Tenth cav-
alry and Lent 11. .Spillsbury, Mormon
scout, were brought to the Interna-
tional at 3:15 o'clock this af-
ternoon. General George Hell, Jr.,
was waiting with a written receipt
for their delivery. The actual return
to American soil of the tneu was de-
layed Koine lime after General Hell
had i;ivcn the receipt, while they were(liven u vinegar bath ut the. immigra-
tion station, abuttinst on the bridge
Peur thl side. All the clpthe3 they
wore In Mexico were thrown and
j they were freshly clothed.
i.enerai i.ou Gives Itccoipt.
The actual transfer took place
3:lt p. m. when General Hell's ri
Cidot n.'ISHeil into Mexiesill lutn.tj
Once Spillsbury was on the Amer
can sine. n was asKed ir r.- -
awaro of the statement purporting to
come iroiu mm issued through Gen
oral Trevlno.
"I am," hu replied.
"Are you K"inu to slick by it?" he
was queried and he rejoined, "t cer- -
ninny w in.
Further questioning ot the scout
was Interrupted by friends, who rush-
ed up and occupied his attention.
i 'nuiil ,f ttliik
A crowd of about Ji)(l, mostly woln-- !
en ana cnuoren, ioiiohoJ the troop
( rs lo the bridtte, made no demon
st ration.
Three of tho iipsr-- troopers d,
dared that they were certain that sev- -
erui ol me American wounded left on
the field of battle at Carriiat subB.
.I.....M.. '...... I . . . 3 ... . .v,.., niM'-- i.y me
.Mexicans.The men inaklnir these statements
were Archie Jones, V'i'dim D, Gibson'
j quire into charges of ini.scimlu.u
against Marion tt Wood, filed Its re-
port in the, district court. The report
was forwarded to the supreme conn
al Santa l'e yesterday. George It.
Craig, 1'. Hames and J. c. SininiH
j were on the committee.juclye KayiToids announced yot r
day that he would suspend I', K.
Wood from practice n the Second (.
dicial district as the result of the
hearing on the order to show cause
be d reicntly before bint.
The suspension, according to thejudge' announcement, will be until
further order by the conn. The eoatt
fixed Saturday as the time by which
the judgment is to be prepared a'ld
signed.
I DYSPEPSIA
OF WOME
Special Treatment Required.
Many women suffer from a form of
indigestion or dyspepsia which does not
yield to ordinary treatment. While the
symptoms are similar to those of ord-
inary indigestion, yet the medicines
usually prescribed do not restore the
patient's normal condition.
There seems to bo a kind of dyspepsia
caused by derangement of the female
organism. While this appears to bo ths
same as ordinary indigestion it can bo
relieved only by a medicine which, ts
acting as a f toniach tonic, is good
for female ailments. Read what such
a medicine did for Mrs. Williams -
She says: "Before I began taking
Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Corn- -
round I M as trou
bled with dyspepsi
and bearing down
nains in my bacK
and sides, and afterfit! 91 my meals my stom
(j ffi ach would bloat op
till I could scarcely
m t mv breath- At
times I was so weak
rri h'sA3 I could hardly stanu
11 IL.1, jk a? l looked hollow-eye- d
and my skin was yellow. Now I have
a good color, have gained in every
way and can do my work without any
pains. I think it is the best medicine
on earth for stomach troubles of wo-
men." Mrs. NKI.L1E WILLIAMS, 31
West 3d Street, Naw Albany, Ind.
Mexican machine Kim poured a hail
of liiillctH At tin, while from the point
'of the curve on out left flank an-- !
oilier wan firing at un."
j Hpillabury'ii dencriptlon of the bnttle
wart iiracticnlly the name an that pre-- I
lou.sly vlen out by other uourees.
Toe ncout mild that aftc the necond
eonferenee that be had urwd Captain
lioyd not In ndvunco In tlm face of
contrary orders of the .Mexican lead-- I
ern. but m is told that ho should foi- -
UiiV Instruction.
"Don't 11m First," Order.
"Don't fire until you aru fired up-
on ht!!" I beard Captain Hoyd
slioiit nn h av the order to adv.ince
over my earnest protest," he said.
Spllhbury said that lie wa
by large band of Mexicans
win forced him to surrender and
threatened to shoot lilm Immediately.
"They fuld I had fired the nhot.s
'hat killed their leader and they called
tile thn 'Tejano' and seemed to be-
lieve that 1 as a Texas .Mexican and
Oontei)iicntly, In their opinion, u trait-
or to Mexico." he continued.
AniMher Sciire.
"t'nlll, with the olher prisoners, my
a nn were bound and I was put in a
slock ear bound for Chlliuahua, I be-
lieved that I was to be executed. The
soldier also believed they were to lie
killed, but I assured them that they
Were not and " we Rot further Into
the Interior, our confidence biMan to
creep hack. Hut airain nt Chihuahua
City I was told that the goernor of
l ho state bad ordered my execution
and not, until I had u. talk with tlen-
ernl Trevlno was I completely reas-
sured."
Hpillsbury uml the prisoners nil re-
asserted that, they had received nolh-lii-
but the most courteous treatment
at the ha mis of the Mexlrun soldiery,
point hist out that every effort was
made to control tho Inflamed civil
populace, of several towns, who of-
fered them bodily harm. They were
stoned, they said, at Villa Ahumada,
when they were put on the train.
SHiidP'd In Fatlo.
They were confined in individual
cells in the Chihuahua penltentnirj ,
Kpillsbury said, but throughout the
days they were allowed the liberty of
a. small patio, where they gathered
and talked over their chances for free,
dom.
At three o'clock when the prisoner
bad eaten their fill, Andres Ciiircl.i,
Mexican 'consul in Kl i'uso, tele-
phoned fielieral Hell, Mho Mils waiting
lit the Toltec club In Kl l'aso, that
tlio Mexican officials weru ready to
transfer their charges. (ienerul Hell
and Tiis aides' proceeded to the Santa
Kn street international brUlne, nt
about the sumo time that the captives
were inarched out of the conunan-(laiicl-
As the Americans and their fe'unrds,
headed hy (Icieral i!onr..ilcs. Consul
Carcia and Manuel I'rieto, muVor ol
Juarez, stepped upon the Mexican end
of (he IuUIhc, ilcneral Hell and his
staff idvunccd toward theui from
the Mexican side.
The, Mlcelhi"' ut tho Ilride.
"flood, nfterimon, General," said(leneral (ionswilcs.
"Good afternoon, gentlemen," re-
plied tho American commander.
"Now If you will he so Rood ns to
have the men, whom I understand you
have for me, advance one at a time,
wo ran chock them off," said Gen-
eral Hell.
"When the last name had been
checked, General Hell signed a re-
ceipt for the troopers and they were
lakeu to the t'nlted State immigra-
tion hiilldiitK, where they were bathed
in viticyar, given clean new nulla of
blue overall, loaded In motor unibu-laucc- s
and taken through a roarlntf
line of cheering citizens several miles
long, through the center of the city
to Fort llliss. The authorities, fear-
ing to anlagonixe Jnnren people. som
put an end to the upplause.
TrKM'in Tell Mory,
It was in the liiiinlgi.ulon station
that tho negro troopcia told their
s'.oilc of the CarriKal battle and their
subsequent experiences ut Villa Ahu-
inada,. Chihuahua C ity and Juai'e.
William 1). Gibson, C troop, of New
i ork city; Archie Jones, K troop, of
Washington, and Luther Alexander, C
Hoop, of Columbia, Tenn., the latter
itwo being slightly wounded in the
lrn,, Mere emphatic In their state-
ment that tho Mexicans shot the
American wounded after the fmhl
outside Carrizal.
Hraggvd 1 unit Sliootlnjf.
'
"Those who could speak a, little
Knglislt braitged about shooting our
'boys when they tried to fcet us while
we were going through Villa Aliu-- ;
niada," Jones declared. "Several boys
lying Just beyond tue were not fuUil-- i
ly wounded, but when I went past
them alter losing consciousness thuy
wt r dead with several bullet wounun
in their hofile."
"They stole my $100, my luilf karat
illaniohd rin'g and my 17 Jewtd watch,"
added Gibson, ' and when wo wero
passing through Villa Ahumuda and
Chihuahua City th peoplo throw
titum.rt nnd foul at us."
"They got $90.35 from me, but they
fixed my urm up all tight," Juue
eh tnivd In.
AIU'kc Neglect.
"It wus n day and a half before.
they even looked at mj shoulder.''
AUxuiulii', the most seriously
uouint' d prisoner. ''Then they didn't
mess It very Well."
Alexander told the story of tin hour
and half in which he lay in a galley
In the center of the Currilal battle-
field. Matching for opportunities to
pick off ..MexiiHii soldier nx they
snowed theinselven from behind a
screen of nliruuhcrv.
1'ti kcil Off lie,
"f don't Know Jimt how 1 got Into
that ditch." be said, "but t got In
there all right and then, when 1 look-le- d
around, I knew my bebt bet was
to stay there, because if I tried to
' get out th'- - would Fipmt me sure
u. I ". tJ.it II n.L.rhl., ( i a
there without doing anything, so Jj
l..U, j.f ...V.i..A .....1 ln- - 'rjun, iiviii ji in i Ai i .,,ir- - uuu t'V- -gun picking those boy oft wheneverithey HhnweU themselves. I think I
got the befoijs they found out where
the shoot in a was coining from and
canio over nd got me. They came at
me about forty of them shooting
all the time, but none of theui bit
me."
Fred William told a story of th
CARlAlti TRVIN0
Ideut. Henry D. Adair of the Tenth
regiment Mas one of the three Amer-
ican officer believed to have Lcin
killed in the treacherous Mexican at-
tack on American troops nt Curiiz'il.
desperate stund made by Captain Alo-I'e- y
and a handful of his men in the
little adobe lint to tho right, of the
battlefield to which they were forced
to retreat, by the savage Currnnelsta
attack. He said there were but u half
cozen men in the hut nnd all of them
i xceptlng Captain Morey, who was
wounded, kept up a desultory filing
from the windows. Between shots
I lie men attempted to bind the wounds
of their officer. Klnully, however
they saw a largo force of Mexicans
n pproiiehlng the house. Captain Mo-
rey then ordered them to leave It,
realtor into groups and make every
altenipt lo escape. Williams said he
and koHx l'uge anil James Stokes l ft
the olhelK at the door, and made their
way through the mesiiuite for about a
mile mid a half, when they were sur-
rounded by a large Uettichnient of
Mexican troops ut)d forced to surren-
der.
One Almost
George M. Chaplin, C troop, of
Morrislown, I'a., got nearly to Juarez
hi foro being; captured, lie was with
the bond that, followed Hleuteilaril
Adair right into the town in tho teeth
of u firm from every doorway and
roof. Koived to retreat, he stumbled
to the Irrigation ditch where the lieu-
tenant, was killed. With Corporal
liigsluff and i'rivute (Smith he then
took refuge In the brush. What be-
calm, of his two companions be does
not know, hut a Mexican who fol-
lowed him for nearly t.vo hours fir
killed with bis pistol. At the stationjust lielow Villa Ahomaaa. he secreted
himself on a freight, train, but was
discovered by a brnkcmun year Guz-
man and delivered over to the Car-lunz- ii
authorities.
Stopped Two .Machine (inn.
It was Gibson who silenced tue two
Cai riiucista lnachlno guns, according
to tho stories told by the troopers.
Gibson wan at Captain Hoyd's lde
when the. officer, with a bullet
through his shoulder, ran to the rear
for Mater and then relumed to the
firing line to meet bis death.
"Too captain said to me: 'God, if 1
could only stop those machine guns!'
Gibsnirsahl. I told him I'd try to pot
those fellows, so 1 dropped to my belly
under a little tree, me being a sharp-
shooter, and waited for the fellow who
was operating the. gun from the front
center, l'lvlty soon he raised his head
op from Hie trench where the gun
was. 1 missed him, but in a minute
he looked up again uud 1 got. him.
Then 1 turned around and got the fel-
low who Mas operating on the left
flank. He didn't ttke much precau-
tion und I got him on the first shot.
Apparently they only had two niu- -
chine gun opeiatom, fur the guns were
not worked any more. Later they told
me 1 bad nut the guns out of order."
Say They Wore SlrtjuKil.
Gibson, Mho was one ot the first
captured, said that whin the Mexican
soldier took their uniforms from
them ut Villa Aliumudu, the afternoon
of the battle, they took from him $400
which he had saved from hi pay and
was carrying in a belt uround his
wnhd. other of "tho troopers t W
of money being taken from them and
all usscrted thut ikuib of It had Imeu
returned to lhoin.
John Coleman, who lost his com-
mand, escaped into the. desert, where,
niter wunderlng throughout the night,
lie found four other troopers iu tho
morning;. The five hid in a littl oasis,
ho said, throughout the day nnd night,
und in ntiviiipttng to make their May
back to UcnrTHl IVpshing's lines, they
wandered into Villa Aliuniaiiu. Mhere
they wero taken captive by the Car-ru-
lstna and later ismt to join th
seventeen original captives.
Soldier Were tini-'tooii-
The troopers all agreed that from
thw tiuirt tUey Were captured they had
ben treated courteously ty the sol-
diers, the only signs of hostility be-
ing manifested by the civilian popu
lation. The first seventeen who w.ere.
captured believed, they said, they were
to he taken to Villa Ahumada to be
shot. ThU conviction was strength-
ened w'hen (hey reached the Mexican
field base.
A larse ntob of townspeople were
gathered alonq- the road und these
pelted them with stones, rurslng andjeeiinjc them meanwhile. However,
their escort warned the civilian! that
unless the violence wa stopped they
would fire into the throng.
Mobbed. Again.
Late that afternoon the troopers'
arms were tied behind their backs and,
they were placed In, stock cars, being
told they wire to be taken "to see
General Trevlno," flenching1 the cap-
ital they attain were mobbed and
stoned, but this time also the Cur-
rnnelsta troops put down the demon-
strations. Once they arrived at the
penitentiary they i were givin most
courteous treatment, they said, rtch
man being lockvd In a. private, cell nt
night and the entire group being al-
lowed thn freedom of a small patio in
the daytime.
After tue flist tear tbt they were
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Vacation Sale of
PARASOLS
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1 WhatWill thel f
Parrot Say
TODAY AND TOMORROW
All Parasols
AT-
15 Reduction
FOR THE KIDDIES
TODAY ONLY AT 9 A. M.
100 New Japanese Parasols for children.
each 5 Cents
Only One to a Customer
Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
"We Do What We Advertise."
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New Union Pacific Chief!TROOPERS TAKEN AT
CARRIZAL AT LAST c 1NEWS NOTES from
MOVIELAND
ARRIVE ON U. S. SOIL,
. oiiHiiiipiI I rum I'llite Tn.l
were I" l'l' effect thiit (iptain Povd..
commander of Americans at "ar- -
tiKai. persisted in advancnm toward
Villa Ahuinadn to n cr f, nejimi
deserter after lien. I'll ix (Imini had!
warned him to turn hack and after i
I
6
if Mm lo-- '
l and impo-ni- ir h;
arms of Hie cii i.f
ai. official lnuliic and
- Ihe t'lle on ;i
dte t' ar.tiu tin
s Am. ! s. II in
is w urn I y sev -lsburv h.-i- unfed him to .Ml
clal women olu.ci of tin- MlfflalN1 lit thenitretips
advance.
This interview was air:
solicitation of thi .lexi
and before Spillsburv or
.Vnicriouiis hml a i banc.
mil offh
any
..f
In see
nils
the
the
.en-- )
for,
s
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American officials.
While Spillshtiry was talking,
oral Cnnzalos sent out fur food
li v
I'nt. onl one woniun no-tn- r t
the citv's film colonv hems the honor.
That is J.ncile Urown. of the Pine
Ann stmlio. one ,.,f vvIiom- duties in to
mother two or three huiidud Kill
player of the Trunile colonv She
Is o be their chaperon when cliapcr-onau- e
(s repined, to advise and coun-
sel and discipline.
"It is a busy but an easi tusk,''
s:iis Miss broun. "lici'iuise ail om wlmt does that mean?
and
t
uirls are so w hob some sensible
Mill. II ions. Thill. oii see. is ihe
t lial i onics to us "
lo MM KNOW III VI :
Charlie Chaplin likes lu lie ad- -
(In1 prison rs, who hud riothlni? lo eat
since louvin-- y Chihuahua, lie ltttr
aiiiioini. ed that It probably would he-
o'clock In the afternoon before the
necessary rod tape could ho gone
i hro' 1' wllh "ill the prisoners, trans-- j
ferred.
.i
lioo-n- '( Know Who l'ireil I irst. ",
hi his interview SpillKbury declared
that lie tll.i not know who fired hn',
lira shot at Cnrriza).
He slid thai after the second con-- !
fi'i-.-n- between Captain lioyil and'
ductal (joineji. when he advised!
InrniiiK back, Captain Hoyd said; j
"l am the commander and it is for.
yon to obey," '
Spillshury declared there were hut!
seventy-si- x A mericans in Captain
) :)'.-- force. He explained that when;
the expedition left, camp it was com-- !
posed of eighty-si- x men lint that t
Maria ten were sent back to the;
main force with n w.'iKon train. i
Iti'inoiistinicd Willi Itoytl.
Ir'pillstiur.v Raid after he had bct:n
(old Hint it was his duty to obey lie.
advised Boyd that he at least should)
esidi in of ,. I mini I'acific.
S'.. K. i 'ah in has been elected presi-
dent of the rnion Fin ili. lallroad. a
loud which is the principal artery of
several western states. Mr. I'alvin
has risen from the ranks. He hexaii
as a telegraph operator.
die.-se-d as "; 'ha t ies? ' " j
Curly lo lilackw.il c.,u lia.e his!
nncestr hack to the Mayflower"
House Pel"! Wanted to he an oul-- i
law mid ended up on the sliiii'.'
A Louisville mri, Helen Arnold.;
has been selected the most beaut iful;
photora pliic t.ipe bv WJilHam A.
Unidy?
Vaudeville managers ale aoxioiislv;
endc.tv olin; to et ('lata Kuuball!
Voiiiiu. Alice Prady, Warwick i
and Oail Kane for their theaters, but
lo no avail thev love their silent,
art?
There are five thousand applicant::
for each film ,P I as computed by'
William Sheer, the World Film casl- -
ins directors '.'
Wtuiiever Pmiline Fiedeiick filidfj
a. fit of temperament cominit on she;
takes to the Maine woods and vvittc
one himtinif cosluiue. one rifle, two;
rtov, an!) all tle time in the world at i
her disjiosal, )irociedH to shoo said
tit nvvav
K. I.. Floyd, f livlnhiima I'ily: Sel'Kear.t
Alien I'eterson. Meridian. Mi-s- ., .biewait until tne .Mexicans men on nun
111
if p r
i y l
'
' v'i i
Liicilt Brvwn.
ttplllshilry! "liver. ISriht.m. IhiiihUiii. Ala..Following the battle.
i ifoixe Moiie. Taim.iega. .via: rirst
Serveant Felix 1'ase, WashinKton. I1.Mid.
lie and the other pi isont rs w ere
taken to Villa Ahumada. where their
It means that NEW quality, in a cigarette, that does
for your smoking exactly what a drink of cold water does
for your thirst!
To satisfy, a cigarette must do far more than just
"please" youit must let you know you 've been smoking.
That's what Chesterfields do they satisfy! And yet
they're MILD!
v
For the first time in the history of cigarettes, here's
a cigarette that satisfies and yet is mild! Chesterfields!
Other cigarettes may be mild, but they don't satisfy.
BUT, Chesterfields satisfy- - yet they're mild!
This is hew enjoyment for a cigarette to give. It is
something that no cigarette, except Chesterfields, can give
you regardless of price.
Why?
Because no cigarette maker can copy the Chesterfield
blend!
Try Chesterfields today!
Will Harris, Atiimu. (la.: Samiielliaiuls were lied and they were placed v
Mi lionald, I'ortersville. Tenn.: Wil-n hoard a train.
Tliev weiv ftoned. he said while Iliaui l iilihuns, t'hiitluno...p;,. 'i'enn.; Ar
chie Jones, Washington, I). C.: .1. F..
Ward. I'lniltHtioiura, Tenn.: James M.
Stokes. Atlantit. (in.; Ha) ve I.ee.
foliinihus, O.; p;liza tlrulum, Smith
Grove, Tenn.: Charles Marshall, 1'asa-deii.-
Calif.
Troop (.' Iiiither Alexander. Co- -
this uue heins done
on arrival at I'hiliiinhiui. where
they arrived minus the renter part of
iheir wcarinK appand. which had
been stripped from them, they were
stoned and c.ssauHed aauin. He de-
nied, however, that at any time wire
j:
f-dav111! erlure the
and Ce
In tnkmir a ph
Hurl ram i Srassey Ii Mmlisi'tl
were mm polled to have all encoiiiili r.the prisoners put to work clefiniiii llip (liimbla. Tenn: William Hemic,
X, C: William p. GiUon, Newstreets. realislic was It that Mr. (liassi-r- liicclares that he still hears marks of;
the biuisos rjceiyed from the beauti-
ful Cleo.
In liuiiT or lianaeil. ' 1 t k ; limruas .,. MncKler. Ixiuisvinc,
cine terrifviii)! niomeiiL care io hlm.'K.v.; Trannie (I. Hopkins. Atlanta, C,a.;
lie Ktid. in the Chihuahua penitentiary. John Wilson, Macon, (in., John Cole-vvho-
man. Jr.. Walker Valley. MiK-'- .;he was threatened with t..om i
hanned. H had b.eii mislakou for ajiieoiKO M. Hoppms. Mornslown, Pa.
Texas XI Mean and had been dubbed Alexander and Ar.-r.i- Jones
a traitor, he explained. As soon as it !"l' suftVrjnir from wounds m the
Klhot. Ibxler appears In maiij
lilru (days in the role of an artist
His director say his interpretation'
is perfect except lhat he whistles as
he paints. The only palntcis whoj
whistle at work are house painters,:
.Silo is iKvnsioiiully mi'4'Ii in simili
Triangle roles. Her principal l,nM-- !
lit". liowt'UT. Is In l the "oflieinl'
niollier" ' of Iwo or thro- - hundiciP
HirU In Ilio Triangle si minis at
.oi
a rm.was found that he vvhnc man
Pcrsllllll!
mi i:h s ruti n niw,that heand attached to Ociicralcommand, he was infoniu
was in no danfjer he I. lis licxter. ii)reles.
II Pie time
c.iii i inui-- s' i "Yi rk. Join
eated a
ahua, '
ip here
"We were well ti
we were in chiliii
Spillsburv-- . "The ti w miw a.--,
LM'. The
fin- at. the
cliim Ihe
to ib'loi
r. the first
iinzal aftertie of C
return i' an commander's
out incident.
At Villa Alinmaih
trip, ihe prisoners a
. oil tile
isain were nu t by! hostilities or four hours,
,.r n-'- a t.leyDilii from Colonel
Ti cvino, made public hhoweva ieeriiitt crowd, which.
a. cording to
Francisco 1..
lc today by
.ins! Milila- -
imuiu miLuunuL iviLAiunivu x
IS SENT FROM j EIIKLIPI MOVE Itile .niericaii t'nion Ai
.
When Captain liovd.
trained from ex. uses.
Will Oiror Sen ices
Spillsburv said he would
the American side with the
oners and would offer his s
immanditiii
Jain.
return t
i.ther pri.
rva . s t nun irnnni inn inniuin nrnniium fZmi A I ( r tils inMstcil on pass- -tow ii. Lieutenantthe American inhit; thiouuh lloi 'otoin l IMvas vv had conduciofi thelioiiu-z-I lciier.il persiiun? aKiim.While Ihe prisoners were calma, Ihe
crowd unthered about the coinman-dancia- .
The deineanor of the Mex Die tele- -
parley, I'epoited (o Heuenil
cnniiiiuudinL; the karris. in,
liiani
ral Coincz, who vv lit out in
continues,
icans, here as elsewhere, was mor
that, of curiosity than anytliitiK' elsi
At cverv noint where the prisoner person.'' t he message
"having' ol.lained the saim
made a proposal to the
-
American Army Captain Suc-- i Twenty-fo- ur Thousand
i iCtt n
.
i"l Car-- ! X , :A in
ceods in Accomplishit a con- -
were viewed, restraint was exercised, ;
!riicrnl Conzales Hiino.inee( that In
order to make time only one coach
had been attached to the train carry-- j
eomiiicider in order to in-
flict Votive. 11 the ( w.l fold CIGARETTESrancistas Execute MenacingMovements Near Ameiican
Line: U, S, Prcpaied.
s t hat they
'
mil four hours.
lua ren to a.'--
e cilV, lint UlCj
refused, arid
usual Feat; Distance Cov-
ered Is Twenty, Miles,
ou the
wirinn lo-
in enter Ih
coniiiiandcr
should sl.'i.v
n.e,-ni- lulc
permission.
Alio rieiiii
both chief.-- I
"An.erici
j ly opened
which last.
i
in the prisoners and that tlie Horses
arms and necout cement s of 1hc men
were following on a later train. The jo
will be turned over to the American
authorities Imniediati ly upon their ar-
rival t.t the border,! which is expected
either lonmht or tomorrow, tie s.ud.(.ciicral l'.crliini Aliscnl.
sllddell-fullu-
ed
lis advanced a ml
fire. A halt I'-
ll tw.i hours."
I.v MOftN.N. JOURNAL VMCUL LtA.IO Willi.
Columhiis. X. M., June 20 for 1 0cjlnif to reports tecelyed here, pi.tu1"iCarraiii'iHtib lavalrymcn have been
mobilized ut Ibislillo, on ihe Men!-- ;F. nlll!i;i.(l Wil l. I'l HMITisi;md i. en c i; inA i. ni:Ceil. Pablo
pcrtaiii. who had hern!
eXiecled to arrive in Juarez in ( harnej
of the soc ial train, was not aboard
n
I.Y MONNIN. JOUMNAt .PICI.L Lf A. CO WIHIl
San liicxo, Crilif., Juno vn, Cap I.
C. I'. Ciuver, P. fs. A., aeronautical
ladio expert attached to the oipnal
corj.s i iii iniiifr school here, succeeded
Tuesday in sendiuy n radio twenty
miles from a military aeroplane fly-i- n
at an altitude of a.firtit feet, it
was announced hero today. liy
with J)r, li. O. Sli'-lton-
(ill amateur wireless enthusiast Cap
AtmctW. Htu of 100 CKMtirrf.ldM-it- . --ir.tiaul,
U rocuipt of 60c, if your dculi.r e annot lupclr
ran. AddrewLiN.lt A. Myuru Tob.gtu ...
112 Fifth At.., N. Y. Citr. and yet they're MILDwhen it reached 1he border. Mexican; Mexico Citymilitary authorities were unabl e to' War (direui'i June JH, - Minister oftoday instructed Gen
eral Tievino, the Mexican commander
at Chihuahua, to inform Consul C.ar- -
( a t Pns.-- thai no impediment
c.i .Mirtiiwestcrn, lu'.nna men m-- at
Villa. Ahuinad.i. i'.litm are al liux.
man and Cen. P. Klius Calles. of ,So- -
nora, is niovlntf larK.-- bodies of
troops toward t lit Hoiiora-Chiliunhu- a
border.
If these reports are true, the envoi- - j
opinn- movement around (ieiieial pi r- - ;
shine's army is beconiiin- - inoic and
more pronoiuiced. Ai tnv uificcrs
explain hh' failure to arrive.
The prisoners were started from the
coiumaiidancia foi' the international
bridge a few minutes before 3 o'clock.
iinies of Troi'rs.
The troopers bromiht here today
are:
tain Culver sent his inessane from al
reach ill" liilotcd bv U'iihnniwould be placed in the way of tinAmerican authorities if they desired
to remove tin- bodies of the American "ckcr, of the artiiv aviation school.After the test Shejton said lie wani SHAFT DEDICATED
TO MOLLY PITCHER
BRIAND SENDS PROTEST
AGAINST EVACUATION FRECKLEStroopers killed ai Currizal to Auu-ri-iiii- iterritory for burial.Troi..p V - Fled Williams, St, l.oui lonvinccii no nuvf Kept in com-munication with Captain Culver ut a
instance of seventy-fiv- e miles.
i
ny, however, Dial the American
Is loail.iustiiiK hi men to meet
every move. j
A company of Sew Mexico militiajwdll leave here late today tor In-m-
I.V MORNIN. JOURNAL .PKCIAL llAtIO WI..J
t.'urlislM, Pa , June ;. A monu-nien- t
was unveiled in Ihe II t It old
The instrument wa u modification!
of the aeroplane radio set used by)j
the Fre'icli flying corps. Inslru-- i
ments for receiving messages while
in I'liahl will la- - made soon by Cap-- 1
iinn to stand i;unrd al the luiliKinu of! here yesterday in memoryJuan Castillo and nee other illista
raiders nt Columbus, who a ntain culler.
I.V MORNIN. JOURNAL .PfRIAL LA1. WIR.1
1'iitis, June 2i'. Premier ttriand
has sent a proiest to the neuiral inw-er- a
aMainst the action of the C.eiinaii
mllitiny uiithorilies In ordertiiK the
oMienutlon by civilians of the towns
of Lllie, lluiiliiiix and TourcoyinK,
lo the Petit Journal. The
protest Is on the i;tound lhat. the or
dor is contrary to The Hiiuuo con
lexe. iited tomiirrow.
to be i of Molly ntclier. whose lr""-oii- i deed
'at the battle, of Monmouth Pis yours
' Hfto ?ae her a place in Ar iericiin hisCATTLE BEING MOVED I
IN THE LOWER PECOS
BIG ATTENDANCE AT
BIBLE ASSEMBLY IS
EXPECTED THIS YEAR;
tory. The memorial Is an heroic
statue of a woniaii and whs erected
over the jiiave hy tile slate of Penn-
sylvania. !nvernor PrumbuuKh de-
livered the principal address.
Now l.i Ilio lime In i.et Illd of Tlicse
I'ltly spots.
There'll no lomfcr the slit-hte- need
of feelltiK- ashamed of your freckles,
as the prescription ol hine double
strength is gtiaianlcpd to remove
tlieso homely spots.
Simply R.-- t nil ounce of othlnp(loubje strcnuth from any ilriiKKlst
and apply a little of It' nlslit und
rnomiiiK, rind yon should soon nee
lhat even the worst fie(klen luvve in
id disiipr'ar, whilo the. Huhter
ouch have vanished entirely. It la sel-
dom that more than an ounce l need-
ed to completely clear the skin and
gain a beautiful clear complexion.
lie sure to ask for the double
streiiuth othlno as this is sold under
Riiarantce of money back H' It fails to
remove, freckles.
NEGRO INFANTRYMAN IS
Crew of 8unk(m Khlt) rrlw.
PaliiBi, Majorca, June zi. Twenty-fiv- e
men of the crow of the steamer
Pine of Ceiion which was shelled tmd
mink by ft submarine on Tuesday
have arrived at J'ort Malion. Minorca.
HELD ON GRAVE CHARGE
ICPECIAL TO HOHNINil JOURNAL)
llosvvell. N. M., June
prcpurations have been started for the
White .Mountain Itlblo assembly which
will be held the first three weei.s in
AnKtist. Till is Hie third year for
ihe assembly and there is ov'.-r- in-
dication thai it will lie laixer than
CURRC.PQftDI NCI TO MORN IN. JOURNAL
Koswell. N. M June L'!i. The
movement or cattle from the lowci
Pecos coiiniri to ihe rau.--e faithm
north liaa ben'iii, V,. Ijiih liner of Pe-
cos, Ti x., passiiiL! throuiili here today
Willi several ear loads for Hn; rariKe
iiear Melrose. The move is niiidc
neccisary by ihe drouth from which
sections of easicin Xovv .Mexico and
wcsi Texas are siifferlnn. The drouth
N'mCK.
Bubicrlbera who fall to receive the
Morning Journal tdioiild call Weataro
Union Teleurnph office,
i PHONE 14 or J47.
ever before. The assembly Is held in
tin- - W hite 'mountains, .seventv fix e
I.V UORNIN9 JOURNAL .PICIAL LtfttfO WlR
SprhiiAf 111., June 2V. Arlliur
P.rown, a inmo Infantryrimn of ihe
was arrested- toda.v
by military n ut liorit ies, in connection
with tin- - killiiiK early this mcrnlmt of
Patrolinnn Frank .1. Crowley,(tirini,'field pnliceman.
Prown in said to have confessor!
He nlso made a written siaienicnl lo
Assistant State's Attorney Howard.
and puper will he dlltred by pctAl TU'ttl p.! ifctfl .Dr.'tilem. pirrhii.'., .nip. ortrsite Kr v
.lvit liy .p.urnal wiuit(ita. Iteu.t th.-m- ; ut. them. Do It today.
miles west of Koswell, near the smith-I- not neaieral li any sense and (."od
ern national highway. i rains are reporteij m the northern
There w ill be improv ed Iranspoi ta- - j part id the v alley and in pluces
Hon facilities this your, announcement . throuj-hoii- the eastern part of the
brine; made thai tiasseiiKers will bo' state. A hard rain forty inile north
carried t,, ihe around from I'oswelljof Itosvvell lasi niuht maternlly reliev
for $:!. Ilecatise of the excelleiil con "d the sirain in that section. Another oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooonoooo o
oditioii of the road the tup Is an easy ram today southwest of the city help o
o
oline, reiiuirin nl.oui four hours. I'd out in thai section H0W TOTents will be rented at a re.csou.-- bb-- A heavy lain fell last Saturday REDUCE
YOURsouth
of the city, rover-in- the dls- - WEIGHTprice, and every facility for makiiiMcamp life pleasant provided. Much
year conditions have been inipioved
and the promoters ,,f rt!S..euibly
look forward to ihe time when this
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
KFLI Mil i; AVAV.a mmi-- i k, srr,
People wlio are
itrici between Cumberland and llaner-- I
man. i m the plains p. the east Ihe
'condition of the raiilte is reported to
he fair as a result of a rain about a
week aim.
However the si'n K Inti rests will
'suffer somevvhat if a tierieiui rain
fnrtliourtilii',.' within the n. x two
withwill be on., of ilio hiKcst meclih;s of
i ihe i;in.l in the southwest. Their mipei fluoim fat, kiiow only to,, wclMo
hope is to make it the Winona of the isjiun niscoirnort ami riincnio mat mor
southwest end have it in session dur-n- stout, people have to hear.
inir the summer instead of mroe ' 'ou fire cuirviitf arotin,! five orWeeks. The showers have helped
temporarily Inn 'utile and men
say thai lI' will taKe more rain lliiin
wetis in AuKnst. " j tun pounds of unhealthy fat. yon nr
Pp. nited in one of the must sc 'n.'C j i'Iiik ssarily weakoniiu- - your vital
lilaces of the whole sioie. the asi c.i- -l has fall'-- so far to fill the water holes "Wins and are carrylmc a burden
Ply grounds ale at an altitude v. hi.-- and pi.i tin- r..nue in iiin.il condition hlcli .p'slrova the beamy of your
LjJtJ Matamyr - c" ' um
ii Lf s the .lays pleasant and ir.eior tne rest oi i in- sum irai i j -- os".There in no need of anyone suffer- -nifcbis more pi asant The White of tin- - i.eir.-- tu oMsions for stock
mountain country is heoomiiic. more water itimi in f "i ru.-- v ea i s, when lack
ami more popular the round. of ram has bothered the slu. k men.No guess work
You can know
iiiL-- from superfluous fat. If you
w'anl to reduce your weitflif In a sim-pl- e,
safe and reliable way. without
starvation diet or tiresome exercise,
hire Is n test worth trviliK. Spend
pular foi slimmer oiitini-s- , and a i tfior. is i PM te .tut v Irouithis.P1
cattle men now
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
e. I', of th
nota I.
favorite place tor hunters m Hie win-i- t.
r. Tin re Is a small hotel near the
Stoiinds now and eacli summer more
ivitli iicinianent
and it is said that
.-- MIL,
'as much time as vou can in the openwrite from w.--
the oiilv piai lnal damae lew is du.i!"ir, brcfilhe dee.ly and Kot fromtourists cotue troui the east to spenu
And i in tin- noorer urass cjuso.l bv iiwuf- - liutta, Inc., or any Rood driiKKtst ai a. few weeks in the mountain
nuff.il. Hen of oil of korein caiisiiles: takeit e known ficielions of t he pin'
too.ato, one nfier each meal and mm before
reiirimr nt ninht.
Wcls"h yourself oncp ii week mo aId Pas'
the ultra.
..a the v
There an
at the h
the!., arc
I! CONSULATE LOOTED. j
si side of the s
more tiucsls from
del there each y
from Hot-wel- lb
ar than
entiM- of lo know jus) how fast you are losiiut
weight and don't leave off the treat- -IS OFFICIAL REPORT.e southern
online bet- -
Hie eoru.llBj
the fa. t that it is on Ih
..,i:i..n;il liivthwnv it is be
lor known and visitors
from l' rent or distances
You will get good results
and have heathful, whole-som- e
foods by using
II Baking Powder
Ask your grocer he knows
WHAT
WILL
THE
PARROT
SAY?
iiiient or even kip u sinule dose until
I.Y N1I.NIN. JOURNAL IPfCIAI LIARtP I..RII t C lloWII til 1 . T 1 '4 I
aslni'ifiloii. June .'!i.. Consul t'il of korein Is absolutely hnrmlefiH,
pieli adv ised the state department to- -j is pleasant to take, and ilixm-da- y
that dui im; an : tion. Kwn a few days, treatment has
ijeiiioiipiration yesierday at .N'okiiIok, ' been reported to show a uoi
Sonora. the Ainerlian i oiisnlale Was redui tion ill weiilht. fontslepH
r
(olloiis-e- (lulpiil llcrroasi"'.
Washiimlon, Juno 2'b - - "t tor.s.xl
crushed from 1he ( T"p of ll to-- j
tal'-- .:'nl,0i".! toiiH 'comp.ire.i wlth i nten d and looted. The liioss.iue did lighter, your work hi em easier and a
i uoi ki the nt. of dui'iu.iie nor t lighter and mor.. huojnnt feelltiK
l
.'Olllllui l.i.f.ler 10 .oils lliat I .IIISlll I.l I ep. possession L '.lir w ll'.ielivery person who suffer from
r..T7!i,i'i j.'. tons in liu-l- the census bu-
reau today announced. I, inters obtain
0.1 numbered 9"0,iHjll opi!vab-n- t to
liale compared with f.'S.-PO-
bale, in 1911.
ti.'ni pea I tie moo ami
that the Vmerican shield had been
diK(i'.d througU th ilrceta. o
iierflu.'iis fat should ishe thin tieftt-met- it
. trial. mooooooooooooooooooooooooooodooooooooooogoooooooooooo jJ
j. Albuquerque Morning Journal. Friday, June 30, JS11 6Four
First No-Hi- t, No-Ru- n Game of Season TIPfD ilfdpfiri.'JbM iFi-- e i f 4t S 1
II
1
njj
IJ.Mtvrr
Walili rf S
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I
?
fi
c f
PHIL SLUMP iS TWIRLER . III! kl l ,1' :i v ii n' .N.il".r J f I " IJJr,yJr'Txv7i.', I IULII Minis Ui.y.p 3 0 0 2 0 Jh.-l-IIiii.m.. i pli j ; 1 " jTi.lala 2" 7 27 9 ii i. :I U (I
CHECKED; GITS InV
f
LOSES OWN GAME
N.-- i-
Si.
Hiltlnl
.ify.nk
by
f"l
iiinhmii.
I
III
T.iIhIi.
C'lKht ll.
:;.(
31
Inhi
4
hM
K'
-
'
rhll.nbiUiln in.) uui inm
Huniii.nr.v Ku ria- lillti. ..I. v - lvkin- -
imilKh. J'llip. I'.liki-- Tiv iao hlt'Hiiki-i--
WALLOPED TWICE WITH WHITE SOX ..i...... him... i. ..hi -- iiv s iMwki v. ii, nyHIiim'Iihii. " li.wt im bull (iff Nnli.'in
..f; sb.-- li.iii .1; ..ff ll.is..iliai.lHT. I: .iff tilmti- -t r ki v. I i i ft uml mrin'il runa i 'If Mil"'i.
:i Mia anil 2 run In luiilna: nff S!iifi.:i ii.
:: Ii hi,. I 1 run In 7 iiinlnii": "ff Mni"-l- -
lif i ami run In I limine l m""'1'
Moran's Men Find Themselves Errors by Coveleskie Result iii;-'m"- i.- l.rnml iiml l.iuiKlilln.
fler Five Straight Defeats; Opponents Having Easy Vic-
tory;
:'. : Itostuii ll.
Braves and Browns Smother In-
dians;
V.'atiinL'tin. .Hiiip :. WimlilnKliinj Superbas Beat won astiiu toilny from Howtoi by a
m ure of 'i to 0. Score:Cubs Lick Cards, Yanks Beat Athletics, HilSTHN.' W ASIilNH'I'ON'
A Bit OA Ei Alt 11 OAK
ll ...r.rf 3 Ii 2 1 I) M .i lli'i rf ii 1 u
4 ii 1 'It
.r.:ii1 0 iiMi n k'H i f li
2 it 1 ii n Mllun i f 4 2 u c
2 (i 2 li 'I Sh links..'lb 2 2 0 fi
4 2 li li Willln a.lb 2 i) I'
4 1 7 (I " K"lii1euu If I " .i I' "
Mi Nally 21
II.iit y.2b
l...la.lf
lillln!' lb
Wnlkti.i'f
:;l.
I li Ii ll
II 1 f. li
(i 1 (I II
I (i 3 II il ll. nry.i-
1 il ii Mi'Hriili'.aa
2 0 2 2 li Hlii pur.p
lav HoaNma journal aagciAL Ltaaio wiae
'liiciKo, Juno 29. Hurry Covcli'S-Ki- o
Mii.)(irti'(i lilmnHlf mm potirly tfnluy
(full ClilcaRii fHsily t r i ' j tn i li ovi--
I iftrtiil. s tn 2. Score:
liHTJPUT ilirrvnii
AH 11 II A Kl AH It O A R
I'.iinh n :( ii' !.!, h ef 4 : 1
VIII Jl, 4 n 0 .1 III WVn. i.b 4 13 3 0
i
..t.li.i r 4 2 1D lii K.r.. na jh 4 1 ii a n
h.if n ;i u .im n. n.if J ; l u 0
Hfilumn.rf 4 ll n: .).( in, rf :l u il li
"t aivf'il.l Ii 4 li !) II 4 2 14 1 0
I'urriiiun.f 2 " 't 2 "
l.ininilia.li 2 li 0 1 0: 1 I!21 aTutsia
VoiiiiR.jb 2 ii 4 3 li Si hulk ii u i.
Iluki-I- 2 ll 2 ii'Vhi.Ka'z :, 4 2 "
taoam.. JCuasa- - IMCUl . t.to !!
New York, June 2. The Philadel-
phia champions checked their slump
today when after suffering
defeats, they wnn both
tuiiH of a double-heade- r from New
York, 4 to 0 und 5 in 2. Score;
niiKT GAM ft.
1H J 1, 0 Kl I'Hi NEW VOI'.K
All II l A El AH HOAR
I'huwi.iI 4 I " t r n Minna If it l o l
vithc.ff.i'li 3 114 niKiiufr.i-- :i 0 ii ii I
Hl ..li8h 4 1 ll llUobioll,rt a I 1 II I'
4 'rm mh if 4 1 n la yla.'.ii 4 "
), mi rim Hi t H ii "I Pleti lar aa Jul"whium if 4 o "M.rkk-n-. s 017 o o
H n. rHfl .il i 0 4 0. M.'K'nl Hi 3
J,llllfiT.f 3 0 r, f (l ItarlrtVn.i a o s s f
ItUry i 4 II u 4 0, Aiulriai-n- , II Ii - 1ll...iM.r I 0 u 0 II
Tiil 31 27 lu j T..(l ;7 4 27 IS 2
Hl t ! for Aa.l.raoit in ninth.
bv til II 'i w '
1 hllH.I. U.Irl.1 1"0 ""' 4
Yolk , null null (Ha 41
Hiiinmm-y- ih, l.iiibrin 12.
l'i"ni. (T.. burn )if Jiurteros
inviT lm4J- fill lanterns, ltoilbl" T
suit Nli.hoff, ltley, Hum loft mi'i
l.ti.h-rii- t2). Itaai-- mi lmll.irr An4'i"ii.
). Kiirnnl tima-iil- f Anderson, !. Struck mil
lly Anilctaon 3, by lilm?, &. Implies
iiiiaiey unit tiyrntt.
I'luel'kbM) 2 ii il 21 WHtiiiiK i :i i :i u
I'un'h'm.ji (I ii ft
H.ilniid i (i ii u n i T,,tnij 3d ; n u
'KniHtrKb ii ii " ii U1
(In-IT- 0 0 ll ll il
:.ni. i ii o o ii;
;l'.nly 1 il ll (i ".
Tnllila "I 4 21 7 1
Hnunl f..i M.Nallv In fifth
IHHtU'il for in i.lchili.
Htitt.it fur H'ioiht in lijthth.
Si...i liy ii it ii tfn
!,,(,,.,( timi mii.t tji f
.
HbinKt'.n
.
'12" "' li- '-'
ltiinn Sbitnka. ltomli'i.tl 121.
'o-I.iim- fill- - Mllun. lliniblt. plny-lii'ii-
lbu ry. Itttai-- mi bull-- 1 iff l.tviiHi il, 4:
off lltti pit.. 1. HUa nnil mnieit runa til'f
l.ionunl. ;l hlta uml 2 run in 7 lniiii'u:
off tlrt'Vtf no bl'a uml no iuiih in inliiliM-snuo-
out- - It) llunior, by I.ionanl, C.
I injii on .( 'on u"l ly uml OMfiia.
J JVTjTiV r- T.ilitla 4 24 12 J
I' I
I
liiiii.il f..i iinnlintliHii. In rtnlitli.
Hi'iilf by Innllinii:li null ,li bin iml- -7
i v ' (in or. r4r s
Suininary: dliina "i.hi.. Vrm'Ji "Vlmh,
Wi'awr '2) .iMi kmui, X, hnlk (2), Von K.ol
iiiu. V.iirti,iiiK. . una -- Hi limit !.i'.,lih. Kiiumli-r- . Von Ki.lnlu, K. c.illinn.
Hume run Wi'uvcr. Ilnulili. pmya- - Htiall t"
V..unir I., iranfnrtt; Ii I.. Kun nicr.
Iina.'a mi liHlla.-of- f i,.ivcl..flklt', a. i. if
1; nff Wulf nttr. 4. Him nm1
nirni-,- runaorr 'nvikvlilp, (1 hlta und 2
unit I run In 3 4nmnra; off rt.il.iml. no liila
i una In 0 InnlnitK; off Ciiniifiiliuin, littx
uml no runa In limine, i.ff W.. if mum. 1
f.
JAMES VASIL PLEADS
GUILTY OF UTTERING
WORTHLESS $50 CHECK
JamcH Vunil nan liroughl licre
frnm J'.ornnlillo, cluirKP(.l with
utttTiriK a worthless chock for ioU.
Ho jildidtfl Kiiilly liefore JuhUcp V.
V. Mcl'lclliin, who liotinil him over to
lina nnrt i: runa In n Innlnti'. Htvui'li out llv
mi'li-aklo- . 2; l.y Cunnlmiliuin. 1; by M'olf
IfiiiiK, 2. 1 iniili'.a- - Kvnin uml Xiiilin.
rinf1"lNt OA MB.
PHII.AURI.I'IH V NICW Vt'HK
All HO A Kl A II 14 II A K
if 6 1 a " Hum. If 4 0 2 II
M.hoff U 1 3 'Katiff.ff 4 12 1"
SlukJh 6 1 2 ll Hob l.fm I f 4 3 0 I) II
liuvalhrf 0 1 0 Mlii,il 4 (I 3 0 0
l.u.li.rua. 4 1 n 1 UiriH.'hai'.aa 4 114 0
VVhlll-- 'l If i '! 0 MfTklelh 4 (I 111 0
II 9 2 4 S I' Mi K'MtMth 4 I 1 S l
uiliifi-r.- :i 1 I ii ii luritvn.it a ) "
f
'".Mir K. Louis 7; ( lceltinil o,Clevelanil. .Tiint. Vi, SI. Louis
liiinchetl liilM off I.tiinleriiiilk In th P Hctiott of the l jury 1111- -
fonttli and fifth inningN and won, 7 j'l''r $"'"'1 lioml.
10 (1. Score: ' Vfisil wns nrre.tPil lit Hernalillo l.y
i'I.kx 1:1, A Mi st. l.oriH Sheriff Kniilliino Lucero, of ShihIovhIAflHtiAK, Alt 11 O A E counl v. sheriff l.ucero whs informed
1 II (I I II
ll 0 li II
I) II II II I)
1 II II II (I
v o d o
i it I I 3 0 Ivriiil p
... MMum ll
Tutn in M II 27 12 ll NWiKiiH .p
'l4"lTl
MrllllplMI
ilninevir 4 1 1 tiih.iitou.ir 2 " U),y Chief ChIiihIih. tv ho lenltied thill
'1
"'Vouil l.o.l ,.,,1,0 t., Itovnollllri in mi mi.1 ' Is
To find out the real charac-
ter of a cigar, unroll one.
Take off the smooth out-
side wrapper first. With the
Owl this wrapper comes
from Sumatra, where the
mildest wrappers grow.
Gently, now, gently! Unroll the
rest of the OWL. Spread out its
clean, long-fill- er leaves so that you
can study them closely.
Note that they are long-fill- er leaves.
Note that there are no ribs to burn
unevenly.
Take a new OWL now. Press it
see how firmly yet how loosely it
is molded. Now light it up.
Even if we didn't say it, you could
tell, from the way it smokes, that
the OWL is hand-mad- e.
totnohi le
I.
2 12 0
2 2 4 tl
II H II II
2 II
2 7 10
1 it,
(XT THIS Ol'T IT IS WOItTII
.m )vi:v.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
i"pinnnn 4 t 7 :i to A nat le :t
Kpi'iiki r.i f U Mi 2:T..lon,irIloth.l )' 4 ti 1 I Slrli III
in Hi 3 t 11' t'rittt.:'bKU.3I 2 0 a 0. MnrmiM.er
O'NVill.l! 2 0 (i j lljljuiiit,
HllltllKM.I' ll II ll I U, Sl'Vi'l'I'ltl.t!
l.'.'iiiiik.n 2 t I' 1 imvi.ti'ii ii
Klopfor.p II (I Oj
Wu'h'ai-l- b l) 11, Toluls
Smith 1 (1 n;
MlMKby I II II ill
Blip. Inclose with 6c nnd mail it to
I? Foley & Co., Chicago, 111., writing yourlu:I7
I Totalf U 7 27 II J
tlittlnl f ir I'arrlit Jii flfili.
'Muiteit f ir Hcliauft' In aavahih .
i l.y Innllilfil:
riillmli'iiihlu t,.nwin 5
?. Vnrfc Hi" 'mi " -
hiimmuri : Kuiih-t.ih- im. VVhlitint (21,
run. Tnli i'i, Kuiiff. Mi:Kn'liiili. Twn-'mni- "
lilm ItiibiTlpon, ruhkiTI. Tllrcff ha ll'.t
Klilf.-r- . Il'.inr rim Hnncrnfi, lnilil
- Kr-r- f null P'y.K. I'lMrlll. Mi.: mh.1
HiIii'im; i!iiiirnft mut J .iiil4t-iiM-
i ...hm "ii lin'la 4 iff lirrll. 1; ff Kdmuci'
5. i.T riilnii.n I, i.'f 1iii1it, 1. Illta ami
i'i'iiii-i- riina--uf- lrrii", hlia uml 4 runa
In ' iiinlliKa: "ft Ki'Imui.', 2 hlla tilul 1 rim
In 2 liiitliiHHi nlT Kibiiii. bit uml n r.ntr
lii .' li.tilnKi. tiff IVii.l.i, I run. Hiiuik fill
I'v I I'trlll, I; bv HrlliHb I, 2; by Hi It J.
ly H hil.T ... t'inpiu.4 'l-i uml QuiHi j.
.t.t Va r 7 ft 1 , ii ii 'j
namo and address clearly. 1011 will
receive In return a trial package con-
taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound, for bronchial coughs, colds
and croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for
lame back, weak kidneys, rheuma-
tism, h Kidder troubles, and Foley Ca-
thartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for
constipation, biliousness, headache and
sluggish bowels. Sold everywhere.
Totiila :n I :7 i.'. Jj
ll.itinil for t)'.,.ii in ,.,.hth.
'Uniii-.- l f .r l,..ili.rtuilk in ,.Klnh.
Soon, by inniiiKa:
I'll' VI lllllil .... .urn
SI. I.uuIk , .mm :';,! iit.... 7
Summitry: l!,ina-s-
.111,11 (2i. Anal in.
SIsIpi-- .
'nut. HiiMiiiM.it. 'l'o-li,.,- .I ifi ' f Intaialt r 121. I'r.ilt U'i, Siiolum i:'l. Hits, s
mi l,.illa--li-f Lovviliriiiilk. 2; off I ..1 vim pot r,
I Una uml intuit ruiiK-il- I.nnli.rmllk.
II lilia toot run in s iiiiiins: orr KiopriT,
'I hlta niul no tuna In int.itiif, uf t
I lilts tirnl no runa In innlnjis. siru. U
in- - lly I, 01
.l.riullk. 1,: l.v l.inv iiip,,i
t tit il en I iiin-..- t,ud chill.
DUKE CIT
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
3; lluMon I.
Hoftnn. Jiuif 29. Hinllh hflil tho
l'.i. hi i in NhHhiiiiIh in fmir liltit tuduj
i.ihI lironkhn won, i lu 1. Ki'iirc;
IIIIIHIKI.VN j J408TOV
All 11 (I A K AHHOAW
T.ilinann.pf li 1 I U Mitr'vll lr 4 I 4 I
linubrrl.lb :i 2 I" U (l lOvi.l a.l'b K ll n 1 1
M..I1R. I rf 4 110 Kl'I'lli k if .1 ll 0 II 0
Wbnil.lf 4 I II 1 vi Mim..(..lf 4 4 n HMriy.i 4 112 o Kon'rliy Ui 3 u lu 0 II
HwStTfi wrnC' a ut. r 110 Went Gold rtum 4i
To TliotiuiH A. HiiK'heH. uvlrlcr for the I'IIIsImiikIi pirated HimhcM Hirncil
Imel, Ills oiiiionenU without a niiiKletin llllNlOll .NlltlolllllH, lll'lollU Hie ills- -
t'ui.lom ;! 1111 in H.ullb Jil, " ' 1 net Ii in of pOfhiiiK (lie flrnl liu-h- wifely. He also i in It out Nt v en
HiiKhes hails front Snlida,
nv York : I'lillnilelphlii (.
I'liihulcll'hia. June I'll. shawkcy
kept the few litis sealleii'd today amiNew York Won, j Ui n. Score:
MOW VtlltK. I'lllhAl.illl.l'IIIA
A It H II A Kl A It H t) A P.;ilh., v.rf 2 1. I ii, Witt 4 u
lllKh.lf 1 i I II ll Kip,, .'I, .. 4
Vpiitmli.aa Ilia "' hit lhiU.i f .1 uI'lpp lb 2 (1 J Hi Keliii 01,--. If I 2 2 II
Hnki'l-M- i I !i ll 11' I,.wi...;h 4 ,1
I ;...ii.-..:i- 1 0 a 2 OJ Me lit, t b 0 7 0 8
t :i (ii!4ii,.ii u. , r ii i n 0II tl
4
i;.iilie of the HeiiKon in the lint-- , tin n.
Jor leMKiien. In ii recent ku lit onamt jII Truraair.i; !l fi 2 0
il in. Ha
iMevioa
p
Tolllla
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
nttSH AND SALT MEATS
ha usage a SpeJU
For Cattle anil Hogs the Btxgeajl
Market ITlcen Are Paid
.; ll 0 .'. II
tl li tl ll ti
(I 0 II (I
4 10 2 Ul.Vi.br p
l lliiHln a p
.11 27 il, Mowily The Miliion OQllarrsa'r
STANDING OF THE CLUBS
Kl i2 4'J'otuia
Uulti'il for Nebf In miith DILLON CLEARLY
W I. Pi't
. ,:iu :n 4:r.
M. A. C;i'ST & CO., Distributor.
Denver, Colo.
Hrotp by iiminaa.
11io.,kiii It'i tit' "tm - '
I i Lu1 I i. ""'
ftuinniuiy l;i ln- .lohlu... t lltnit.t'l I, 1'itx
ptili'l. k. Tivo baai. Iilli - .lohnaoli. M;iKo".
I inutile. plHia Ttuiiib, 'I notU'Haor unit K,i-
Niitlmiiil l.tMiKiie.
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,m VolvOUTFIGHTS AND
to li b) Ni hf Mnranvlliii ti Kont.t, l,.
llaai'a oil bulla-ll- ff Hiultb, 1. i.rf Nillf. I:
..il HiiHhta. 1. Hlta uml entni'it runa-Of- f!
Hmlllt. 4 hlta niol 1 run In U InhlHM-- . "ir '
Allierli'iltl l.t'ilMile.
VV I. I'rl
'111. 'III!. I
. :t 111, ir, .li
.SI ."' ,in Si I.ouia , . .
.15 ::ii ... 1: l'lilliiiti.iti.
OUTPOINTS MOHAN
W I, Pi-- I
.112 '.11 .:,::,
,:u :n
,2ii iir. .!.,::
17 12 2S'- -
Abf K lilla Itnil 1 mill, lu InmtiKH, off
lli'Kbi.a. lei runa anil no blla III inliiiit
Htini'k otit -- lty Hm'Ui. . by Nihf. 1. n
i I op. li.'. 1. I to ilr-- '' in ami Kuv'.u,
li!liKt"lt
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LEATHER AND FINDINGS
Harneea, Saddle. Dovoe I'alnta, Bol
WIII'IKK TIIKV I'l.AV TOIV.
Nlllli I IcilKIII'.
Ih Iv II lit ISolotl.
I'll ii lii in ui v.. ik,
I'M Irtbtll t;h nl 'I ll.'l Hit 1.
I'lib'IIHo nl SI. ."11 IS.
Clili'HK" it; Kt- - 1ouiN 2.
't. l.inilH, June I'M. f'hli'HKO foilKht
tirnl won l lit pmiiip with the IohiiIm to-
ilny in the eighth innlnif. ScoI'p:
ftlll Aliu hi'. l.lil lH
Alt II II A Kl All 11 tl V.
'atili-r.l- audi 0' llt'lai'l 2t i i 2 4 il
t'auns, i.u;.
THOS. F. KELEHER
PHOWE 410. 408 W. CKNTRAI
AJbaqueraoe
Press Repoit Gives Indianapo-
lis U'Jit-heavywcig- ht Nine
Rounds of Battle in New
Yoik,
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picturi
Framei
Aniarletin LeiiKiie.
Vi-- Voili ill I'hiliiili.lphin,
r.,,?o,'h ut v isiiiut;i,,H.
SI I.ouIh ut l. ft.'in.l.
Hi h',,11 lit 'hhitxo.
V.Y, illlliK cf 4 tl 2 II II llfai her If
Mu f 4 0 0 Hi I. mix i f
Hi'hilllr.lf 3 1 1 U C MllliT.lb
jxi.niii. :i. :i il 'j '2 1 ii,,i uui,! ,hi,
a 111 ll Hifiitll h ff
riai-hv- r 2 2 7 1 li Snyib.r.o
MulMiruu.aM 2 1111 i'. .t han Ma
:i n ti
:i 2 2 I ii
II 0 7 I' U
4 0 1 ll tl
ii i ii ii
a s it s ii
4 1 2 1 ll
a ii ti i ii
lav MoaNiaa inuatiai. aaaciAL taaalD aoait
N'cw York, June ill.--A- hoiiKh tuit- -
LUMBER
Palntji. Oils, Glass, Malthold Reet
tng ana liulhllng Taper
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUM3ER
COMPANY
I'm Kuril l 2 tl U 4 U 4tci...p
liollltilis
f nearly
iiiK blows on I he hotly Willi both left
'Hid light. At 110 stage from the end
of llio thin! roiiii.l uns I 'ill, ,11 in dan-
ger, ,ts ho evaded Moran's lends clev-- 1
rly, ami Moritn never appeared dan
ll.oiitiuii ii o ii 2 li Mi'inlona p ti il n u n wi'lKHcil ny rull.y tlilrly-IIV- i
.iiuirii.r n 1 t) u liiVVII.on.if lulu ti'n( 1(lv,m ,WIValilaue Voiutb fit. and Copper At.
1 4MX in, hex in height, Jin K tnilon, theliiillollnimliM IlKhl heavy wt lKht clever- -
1 tin hi aa ii it i t'j oiiiti't t i u u ii
... . Iiioiiaaii-- I li 0 0 ii
r iinta r: 2; 1,1 2 gerous lifter iiillon hud landed a left
10 WANTED Clean cotton rag at th Jour-
nal otftc.Rfanlta frnm Jnarnal Want Ait.xv
" ' '"'"'to fhe body nnil a right suing to the
, Mornn, l ie P it slitn gh Ilea v Wi'lg lit ,
'.law which shook .Mora 11 frmii Iocs toin nine 10111 ils of a le boiil.j
I T..inu
llallril for Millllnui, lu flalilh.
'Ilallnt tor 111, kill, t lu .;hth.
:ltnttcit for Siitlitt in aiatlt.
:llaitail lu ninth.
Noon by In'nttiHa:
10c I'ciieiiti leiigue tiiiseuittiIgriiunil.s Washington park, toitlghl. SI era n tried ibsiicriitely to hind apunch In Ibe tenth round and got Mil- - GENTLEMEN!Ion on I lie ropes wllh swinging leftsand rights to the body but Iiillon cameback at close range again and with a
l ight upper cut cut Sioran'is eye .)
jl he Pii isniirgher lel'i the ling with a
'swollen eye ami his nose bleeding
lfrecl.
t'li,Ul , i,i (., j .uuiiiii weight was iinuounccil us
si I.ouia i, i; 2 104 ioiiuils ami I MIIoli's I nSumiiiary Ittiua ..lilrr, I'l.ohfr. murniar- - j went on I he scales In righting togs,
man. H, .tli-l- iv llulbr. Tbri-- t bii.i. lilla 'while Mul'ull was slliipe.. '111,. In- -
r::r;:; H,,,v;::!;,;.rxu:,yJ.':.::!;i''ii'1'1''' rt wu; ln n"" t",,,"""n'
..11 bulla. 4 iff . a sirti. k out- - lu si.'"la j'""
S. l.y I'aokunl bv H, ii.lii. 2 Una ami I'llloil was the a'gret.siu' from the
ijrin-,- una 'ft so-ri- a liua Ht,,i 3 runa lu'slni't, although Muritn landed the
5 llllllnua. off 3 lilta Hint tin first l.lnw to I lie heml l,,i:ul ImmIi o.I
una In I lllllil, (f l',.kunt. 3 blla iiiHll,,f iiijtllllu uoilliu. .,.,.,.. toil tf
Tomorrow We Open Our
Vacation Sale of
Tailored Suits
tf litiiK In InnliiKa: off in.n.lrln, H hiia 1111.1 to bailer down his opponent, hut I11.. runa lu 2 Inning. I iiiiiirt -- K Ivw allU
FREE HITTING GAME
WON BY DES MOINES
FROM LINCOLN TEAM
Ion Was fust and too clever for rbe bp.Kniallf.
fellow.
.Mornit swung two hiiid rights to DieAMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Minneapolis 2: Kansas City 4!,
At Louisville 1 ; Toledo 2.
At ImllaiiHpoliH ti; ('olumhiiH 4.
Vt St. Paul s; Milwaukee H. $1 6.50
our whole slock of IJ.I.OO sum-
mer fabrics, including every weave,
and pattern that well dressed men
aro wearing this summer, is offered
to you In this sale. Your choice....
lav auiMiNC jouaait. aakciai. Laaaao wiaa
I ies Slolntis, .lime J'.i. lies Moines
won a free lulling game from Lincoln
today, 7 lo 1.
'
Score. p. . K.
Lincoln miii ill mil t 15 0
I 'cs Moines ....nun 110 ::ix 7 1 .1 1
Pallet'!, h: lliilli. Oregory and John-
son, Tile mas and Preen.
fTwhat
Will thel
J Parrot Saypf y 9- -
I Watch My Chatter-
-I
Something
To Tell You
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
stomach In the opt nlnu round bin I'll-Io- n
came buck fast with shoi t lefts
and tights tu Ihe body an. I lace and
at the end of the round Inlloii had a
simile the better of il.
ln the set uml round M man nursed
several ultempts to land bis iigltl
swing while Iiillon bored In with loth
hands at close iiiartiTs, always linOng
the belter of (he milling, timing shortlighls and b its to the stomach and
Imaging right arm .lolls In Die Inn
and .law.
The ihiiil riitind was the only one
In whii b Mm an h i, I the toll outage.
He drove Iiillon to Ihe ropes with b ft
and right smashes to the bead and
body ami look I i m m run lite ring,
pounding him Willi belli h.imls wink-
ing at i'Iiim. range. Toward the tiol
of this mood illui made a fast tally.
Salt ltke, 3. Vernon. It. '
l.oa Angilts, 0, Portland. 2.
San Jiiiiiolsoo, I; Oakland
St. .loM jilt 7; lonrr 3.
SI. Joseph, .lime I",'- .- Patterson
pitched splendid hail ami the locals
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 'low n tlte I : at s easily . 7 lo :t.Seme. li. II l.
St. Joseph :'tm J a onx - ; ii 31
1 enver iu.12 tun 111. -; 7 a
Patterns: Potteisun and Fusner;
Sit .et ami Stevens.
At .Memphis 11; Atlanta S.
At l.itlle Pock 2; llirui itiK ha tit 3.
At Bshllle L'; New Orleans 1.
At OhmttHliooga 7: .Mobile 4,
You are often told that ready-mad- clothing is just as gatis-factor- y
as the suit made to your nioasurv by competent
tailors. Vm know that Is not 11 fni'L
You know that perstmallv ,,u f,. heiter ilroNxil ami look
r (Ireseil In a suit made for you hy skilled tailors who
lmilei-staiit- l how to iint your imliy itlual requirements.
THE COST OFTEN
MAKES A DIFFERENCE
Hut In this case It need not. Y'e offer you the highestgrade of workmanship, the best of materials, nnd guaranteed fit.
in this sale at a price less than the average medium grade
rendv-matl- e suit. Can yon afford lit nilss Ibis
Keineniber: These garments at llti.io are made right here athome, in our own shop, where If you wish you mav watch us
cut Hinl build j our suit.
Shiny of the fabrics are exclusive. Come and get your pick
while the line Is complete.
getting In bis short 11 nil work, bin Mo- -
ran sen! two left books to the body
laud u ligbf tu the bead. At the t lose
Icloia 1 ; loicka .
Wichita. June '.'li -- Wichita defeat-le- d
Tnpeka today lu a game loosely
play ed, 1 to !.
St ore; it. II. i:.
w li hii.t (i.u r. (11.1X-- p lti ;t
,Topek,i iia.i nun i:,n n 13
Latteries. Koestner and (Jriffith:
I Hon, Hi lining, West and Allen,
of the round, which Was Ihe only one
Moran could claim in tin' bunt, he
seemed tu be exhausted frnm the f
forts he made 111 Ibe pro. ceding
rounds.
Toi-m- . uml YcIIn nl t gai.
lain 'ega, M , June Wllh
Jack Tories. if Albiniueiiitr, and IMek
Wells on the ground, interest In their
Ih.mii is till reusing. They are to fight
lteip Julv 4. dliiing the Cowboys re-
union, llontoya an.! Cordova are pro- -
,o, 111, g the III, 111.
M AMiili It. nuns for light house
I'illon rushed and smashed right
anil lefls ami uppcri tit 111 close tpiar-lei- s
in one of bis snappy jolts si 'lining
the blood flying from Sloran's nose in
tile foiilili 1 11 u ml. I niing the next Omaha 7; Mouv 4 il 2.
Si'tix t'liy. June Li. Sinus City
was out played today all stages (,f thegame. Omaha winning, 7 to i.
Scoi-e- U. H. K.
llniah.i 1 101 Von I .' it - 1 'i 4
keeping; not too far out. Inquire
for puss, Pin. Ill L' 1 , Climbs hotel.
WANTKIi Maid, colored or Mexican;
must lip neat and able to rook. Ap-
ply at 5'iji1, Kut iVntral, Telephone
ii2n.
sis rounds I'llbm always had the up-
per hand, (linking .Moiaii's swings a!
times ami then rushing to close tin. ti-
ters where he always landed thiee
blows to Sloran's tme.
Slornit tried lo net i.wr ri,hi
awing but never otild land it effect-
ively, although at times he $ot in tell- -
LUMBER Cement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Company
2I NORTH mtST STREET
l'lioiie ft in. Albmpicnpie, X. .
Sioux 'Pv 11 in loo 011U--- 2 s
I I'.atiiiies Pruck and .Marshall;
hchnrdt, Clark ustd Uvhiustya.Ta mlaa
many opportunlllaa tlallj It foM
da Bui rut JuurnaJ aot ad
mmmm Ti iT r " m .....- -
I
Friday, June 30, 1916.
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'",' ..WITH MEXICO IS I, uf.'r.'ii '. - - ; yv '
p.-- i
STILL PENDING
Release of Troopers Only Post-
pones Issue) Officials Think;
Peaceful Settlement Possi-
ble, However,
Make Arrangemei4s for Your Summer Vacation
LITERATURE AND FULL INFORM
H. UK "
FREE INFORM A TION BUREA UrpFFICE Qp m1 " . v i- - . , .
" V, !
BeV t' 1
""""-""--
''!
RsSSHSh " i
U ot Ll' Ansel C8
HOTELH:Hi it':a'
'11 .sllLr'
10S 'ANGELES. CAL tr.W1 T-- 75? !! M
MBtrK : '&hoftnr"'S.'lVI? hi
Alikuuli'y l irtirmir. Hill Htrvrt, itMir
Coiuinti(l on I loth tin Kuropcaa
Ih lotnter tnuTi, tire
CMark In mluHti'ii In the h
llful I'entrul Pork, cic tTuillf fiom II W per
all iraii,. Wilio f"r linn
NVu-- A1evU-- p:ltl "llflK?
Under Uio prK ti mn
I. M. DIMM
"VUll t
I;
S. HAYWOOD.
then Or. Uuwood' experiences have
iiH'ltiplb d and his wits Increased- -
he has i" own from local minister to
a national character.
I'r. Haywood's lecture so deeply im-
pressed lite management thai It covets
for every young man the privilege of
hearing it.
We Imc placed him late in the
program so that every young man
may know of his coining and urratige.
to hear him.
His coming is a benediction to any
community. lie represents the new
American type, and no more fitting
title could be given him than to say
he is the Apostle of Slnceritv.
MlO I. itc troops will arrive at the line.
No Word l ioni I'ci-hln- g.
There were no additional reports
from iieneral Pershing as to the Car-
ranza light. Kllseo Arrcdundo. Mtx- -
Ambitious
lnrn mil,. in,. lift, lb tulilnii. lirKlnc.
v,.,.hli,l.i t.v . MMM'.IIIKM H ill
Sullen. We llclll muili'llM turn tllell' llvillK
muitiiiHe. SillJ fei- - cur flee II lus t la tf J ( a la
I M I
anliir Trim
11111 fc'k''-r-- f
BulWliv
ltn (inltnl
Anxelfn, tO "4
MELROSE HOTEL
I Do tu 134 gouin llran.l Aw nut, lei AnK"ln.
Huminrr rale now no. HiMima nMliul built,
!:.. wrk upi lo miinlli ni, IIiuiiih wild
liulli, M.OO ri-- up. f K inuuiii up. Cafe In
mnuertlfin,
Phon: llniim nw-M.- dn TSiH. JOSEPH O.
HOE, I'lupili'"-v- . j
SAN DIEGO
The NEW
MARYLAND
HOTEL
Ol'BNED MARCH 1STH LAST UNDKH
THE MANAGEMENT Of
OMER E. LILLY
Tut Oter I1v Vr Mmlr t C. i(Jrant liutrl Stuff.
Thla bandiema new h"iti'lry la tha aae- -
on.l larMt Imtcl In Ban DIrn Stm
rnotna; vry haa either bath er
tnilrt and lavalnry. Vary rpmenalile;
rt"a lloo per day up. Central
every ntoiiwrit appeiniment; avrry-thl- n
new. Special attention to com-
mercial traveleia. Honpltalliy. eonifnrt.
enurleay anil aervlre miike It Tlia "At-
tentive lintel" of the Kllmlllon Oily
irvfO.unr.nw tmrviN (T'l(iDieuKUCii. aJU
Faniniis and n fer Ha ( nrntlve
1'roperllea Spnnioi uiul hath heme new
epi'ii ter thla weunuti n ml antler new
lliamiltenient. Ileal tl'eulnliau und wan-dilf-
leeiilia HMMiire'l.
SI. AHOl HI KM.W.
Jeniea Sirln, - - w Meileo.
llranlla from .lon.nil Wuut Ads,
NATIONAL S( IKXH. OK KNCilM lilil.Ml.
i KsiatilUlu.,! i;r,.
s; Month MmirniH hlrret, A nvrlei, CM.
ijean ambassador designate, made puh-eiv- e
lie a copy of the statement attributed
FUTURE ATTITUDE OF
MEXICANS UNDISCLOSED
If Hostile Carrancista Ordersi
Are Withdrawn, ' Indication!
Is That Mediation Proposals!
Be Entertained.
IBV MOKNtNa JOURNAL PBCIAL ItASIO WIBI
Washington, June 'Js. The Wash- -
inttton government still awaited to- -
nlKlit full compliance with its ilr- -
numds by (he de facto nut hnrilics
though the release today ly ilenentl
l'arranu.'s older of the Aiiic, iran '
prisoner!) taken at Carrizal has avert- -
ej tho proliability of ImmiMliiitt' retal- -
iutory Hteps. it is possible that It h
al-- o helped to ave the Way toward
an attempt at peaceful settlement of
the whole border situation. Hih of-
ficials made il very clear. howevi r,
that the vital point at issu the fu-
ture attitude of Mexican forces toward
American troops in northern Mexico
enRUKed in Kiuirriins the border and
pmsmnit bandits who raided Ameri-
can territory remains to be settled.
The state department had no ad- -
vices tonight as to when a diplomatic
reply to its demands minht be expect- -
ed. The. Curranza povcrnment lias;
adopted the unusual course of com-- I
plying in fact with an urgent demand '
from a forcinn government it
even acknowledged receipt of the note
or made any statement of what it
proposed to do,
IVeparalions ('mil iiine.
I'cndinif a patisfaotory answer to
its second and more re- - '
ipiircincnt, the Tinted States will con-
tinue to hurry troops to the border
and to take every step necessary in ;
preparation for carryimr out of its
purpose by force of arms.
, Intimation have come, it is under-
stood, that Cat ran.a intcinls to back
up the orders issued to (ieneral Tic-vin- o
directint; that American troops!
e attacked if the move in any tlirec.
tion in Mexico except toward the bor- -
dcr. Officials are fully prepared for
a reply of that character, despite the
fact that the prisoners taken at Ciurl- -
zal have been promptly surrendered
on demand.
They expect, however, that the re- -
affirmation of position will lie made In
a ii.o(e frfjo from hostile lannuusi' and
continuing the discussion of the advis-
ability of withdrawal of American
troops from Mexico. Apparently Sec- -
retnry finsing h determined to get a
clear statement of intentions on which
action by the ("nited States can be
founded. Carranza uffb ials profess
an earnest desire to avoid a clash,
however, and a further strustfle to fix!
diplomatically responsibility for hos- -
tilities that nuiy come is foresbad- -
owed.
Xo Mediation Yet.
Mr. Lansing made It clear to Tgnacio
Palderon, minister from Uolivia, that,
pending a formal reply from the far- -
titn.n. government to his last note, no
offer of mediation will he acceptable
to the Tnlted States. The minislct
had noted report that the Carriral
firisoners should be released and
called to see whether that Had
changed the attitude of the American
government. Mr. t.ansing again sue- - j
ceeded in convincing his caller that
it would be a waste of time of talk
about mediation at this stafeo, whatev- -
er might, be possible later.
The. attitude of the government on
this (mention, as officially outlined '
later, Is that il Is wholly out of the
"""'Inn thut th. t'nlfofl State lum
Bmd Fi WM Cmk IMl
If" ' It Y f V i C
) 4 ' M
Dl. BENJAMIN
ih''m personal experiences aie the
most potent mid vital factors of his
life especially the experiences of
young person.
Wbon the writer was a very young
man lie cam:- in contact with Ir.
Haywood, who was then a young min-- :
ister. The Influence he received was
an inspiration- - it gave him a dis-
tinctive lsnn-.l- r. Haywoo. s lec- -'
ture was a mileslotM- - in bis life,
Dr. Haywood successfully demo-
nstrated that sturdy maul and red- -
blooded vigor can be combined with
gentleness and sincerity and brother
ly love.
That was many years ago since
nothing to nrl itrate. If Ceiural ('ar-
ia n.a should withdraw his hostile or-
ders, however, and then proposes that
an attempt lie made to formulate
through mediators an agreenp'nt ol
.vonie sort lor joint operations in pro- -
tecting the border, il initlht rt
consideration. Xo plan would be
to the I'nited States, however,
that In any way hampered its own ef-
forts to guard Hie liw s and property
of its citizens.
Will Slill Pursue-- Kiih'cr.
The right tu pursue raiders into
.Mexico will be maintained without in-
terruption and if the I order can be
properly protected only by temporary
military occupation of Mexican terri-
tory adjacent to the lme, that will ho
the course pursued.
It is understood that Hie Washing-- j
ton government would not under any
circumstances, consent to a jnllitai y
itattis quo during a discussion of pos-- i
si hie compromise measures, officials
indicated they had little hope that an
agrrt iiient. fop. could Ijo
arranged. The 1'nileil Slates already
bus declared officially its belief thai(ieneral I'arranza is unable to guaran-
tee adequate protection on the Mexi-
can side of the line, It also has In-
formed il has reason to believe that
the bandits have been encouraged and
aided by his forces In certain In- -
Tcvjpornry Ueliixi'tioii.
The temporary relaxation of t n-- I
sinn here was indicated by President
AVilson's trip to Philadelphia lo ileliv- -
er an address. Mr. Wilson returned
tonight and one of the four matters'
to receive his attention will be the.
national guard draft resolution
adopted by congress today, ("rider the i
authority conferred by the resolutllon,
thf) president may apply the draft to
guardsmen by proclamation lit his dis-
cretion. When he v ill take that stepi
has not been il eidi d.
The war department had little defi- -
nite information today as to the prog-- t
ress of die guardsmen toward the bor-
der, although nieti-age,- " announc'ag
the departure of various units poured
i" f'om all ; ides. (Ieneral Kunston s
headquarters now Is the only place
where accurate. Information is
hie as to when any substantial part of
GRIP 71 NO
I'll G.1 V thorp's no diinirer in that.
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and APARTMENTS
l SOUTH HIM. ST.
'ipko.'plii apnrtmntn: I rmi, Itmeuthly; 1 r,mm, 140 to Ne
't'v; iitiEi roiim, II ppr Any unirict. up. 2m ouiiirte room, nml
'" In cntr of ihnppinf dig.
car from diwtr.
M KT, Mgr.
v
mm
w 1 r
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LOS ANGELES
nilOAmVAT AT BEVKNTH
The renter of ahnpnlnc, liualneal
and Iheatriral district, C'unvea-Ir- nl
t. nil rnr llnea.
Soil nuUlila riMima with private
bslli. Ibilra II tin and li Knro- - ipean iilioi. Nrvr maninrement)
new riiiiing' room! new kitchen.
I' rre anlo lain iitccU nil Irnln.
I. II. I.WKHtMIIM Owner,
WIl.IIAU K, HOOD, Mamifrr.
KANIWALD APTS.
Ul I I.AKK ST. 1.KS ANtllil.MS.
h:i, gniiily furnlaheil. Ill cxeliialve Wratlnkii
lilaii'lct. Atniia-nic- nt ronni. N'ateit fir lt
refini'inent. omfuri, linialillt', SI'lll'IAI.
M.MKII It.VTrlet: Hlnalca .'.'. un iloulde
m ii Pice un Weal Klevv-iu'.- rare, a'
tjsi, ule 1'm-- rt'faielut
I'l.dHI'l Tu tllCACM C.MtS
Try a Journal Want Ad, Results,
aV-
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iCOWBOYS' REUNION
to I,em 11. Spillsbury, interpreter for
'Captain lioyd and one of tie priso-
ners lamed over loday at Kl Paso to
the American military authorities. It
: i s the blame for the clash upon the
Americans.
Filial decision by Washington off-
icials as to tlie responsibility for the
fighting cannot lie reached until a
.complete report from (Ieneral Pir-- I
siting is available. He Is km t In ring
from survivors all informal Ion the
have a,s to what happened and w ill
submit a full report to Secfetar.N
linker, who will ill turn trunsmit it
t,, thi late department for cotisiih ra -
tion.
Complain of Seiure".
It became known loday that repre
sentations were forwarded to (ieneraljCarranza several days iiko In rardjto the seizure by Mexican officials ofla, Mist (inutility of American property
in Mexico, since the departure ot
many Americans from the north. The
protest was similar to those submitted
later to Secretary Lansing by Mr,
Arrcdondo In regard to the border
cinban o, alleged of Mex-
icans in tlie I'nited States and other
matters. Xo reply has come to the
American rcpi't sentations and none
has been marie to Mr. Arrcdondo,
line of Mr. Arrcrioiirio's notes asked
'punishment of two soldiers and two cl-- j
villatis w ho were reported to have
beaten a MMciin boy on a train near
Ilachlta, N. M.
Canal Zone Kestriclion.
Washington, June nil. At the re-
quest of the war department, tlie sen-al- e
today passed without debate a bill
authorizing the governor of the Pana-
ma Canal Zone to make regulatioe.s
governing the right to enter any part
of the zone. Senator llrandegee ex-
plained that the object was to keep
umlesirii hie persons away from a vul-
nerable part of the military defenses
of the United States.
GOLDS.
Admittincr their statement then
LAS VEGAS4big days4
July 4, 5, 6 and 7
Low Round Trip Fares
VIA
and .Min rlran I'Ihii.
All Mh rrlwilfi llnlh.
rr ac'UWnim i t tlie tt i rind t
puMtMn c omr-nt- convonicri-- unit
niilrp of uarh atreminut
Um. rtil ncrvlt'O. Thi
run th1( Hiy, torT T'euu-- n
nil en p linnt(. Kurpean
0.ty. Kr-'f- l Auto Ba iueti
trutrii fuUlctr.
uMi'itfrt.
iiK'tnjrt of
14 k. I
Men Wanted
lmilileii. r, WVIillnit.
lli ,.Ulet AiltoilC'hllv H.h"l 111 tile t'nlleil
ivllllo led ml llg. Ililllill' Ih itf U( n'aaf al
1"U no anil l" rat I'UI.'AV
Pickle.
Four pounds tomatoes, one ipiart
vinegar, one tablespoonfiil miisimd,
one teaspooliflil each of cloves, whole
pepper and alkiplce. two or three
blades of. mai'e, one pound of treacle
and three large onions. Slice the
ami onions and sprinkle Ho ill,
W illi salt. Let them stand all night,
Next day drain them and boil them,
with tlie other lngredli nls for half
an hour,
I Tied (llllons Willi Polled I ll.
If you like onions, here's a good
recipe for you. II healthful, too.
and exceedingly cheap I let a sHimU
pollock and boil II thoroughly in sult-- j
cd water. Cut up a dozen HI t le onions
In a frying- pan and Irv them brown
In melted bolter. Then pour half a
glass of v inegar in w ltli the onions,
Put the boiled pollock oil a hot plate
and pour the onions, vinegar and but
ter right over il it will tickle yourj
palate, and no mistake.
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS
For Hheiiniatlsm. Stomneh Trou-
bles, Kidney AilmentH, Inflamma-
tions, Arterial Hardening, I.ocd-mot- or
Ataxia, Nervous UreakltiR,
ete. Perfect Trentment, Pnrfct
Climate, Henlth, Pleasure. Lairg:
Modern Hotel. Hook let
T. C M'DERMOTT
Fywo(Hl, N. M.
Arizona Resort
Pine Lawn Inn
The most beuutifiil II KA1.TII T
in the southwest, compriH-Ih- b
a tract of 30 uerea covered
with pin" and oilier nativo treed
and is Kttrroiitided by mountain
peaks, ('lily one mile from rail-
road station and center of city.
Klcctrle liRhts, telephone and A-- l
water.
Absolutely Xo SiiHKlstortim
Prescolt, Art,. Jolin Stroehcr
MMNMVM la.MatjTafaMMBlaatMaiSa
The BREAD Question
at your hotiso can be easily settled.)
Just (uit the labor and uncertainty
of homo liakinu and make this bak-
ery the noiiroe of your bread np-- i
ply. Then you will always bo mire
of fine, toothsome bread on your ta-- 1
ble. There'll be no uncertainty, no
disn ppointrneiits. (nir bread is per-- j
feet ull the lime.
Pioneer Bakery
a If. BAIJJNG, Prop.
07 Both lint Btrml.
dJJud(S(W!Mm
BRINGS
Recipes reiiucsled by readers are
given below, the first one being for
Worcestershire sauce. To make il
ion will need otm ((u,'irt of win-gar-
one-ha- lf pint of treacle, one-lui- lf pint
;f catsup, one ounce of cloves oue-lia- lf
ounce of cayenne pepper, one
ounce of ground ginger, one ounce of
garlic cut up, one-lia- lf ounce of salt,
ene-lia- lf ounce of ehllics, two small
lemons cut up. Put all the iiiure-(iien- ts
in a Jar logeilier, stir occasion-
ally lor four dayfl. thou strain and
bottle.
( liny of IJtmh. Million or C hicken.
About two pounds of mutton, lamb,
chicken or rabbit (beef does not make
satisfactory curry). The meat may be
fresh or cooked. Pree it from all fat
and skin and put it through a min-
cer. To two pounds of meat allow
cue small onion- one tablespoonfiil of
curry powder, one tiiblespoonl ul of
flour, pepper and salt to taste, half
a hlcukfasteupful of desicated cocoa-nu- t,
two cupfu'is of water and a ta-
blespoonfiil of sweet chutney or to-
mato sauce. Put the cocouiiu! In cold
water in a saucepan with a pinch of
salt and let it come slowly to the ''oil
Chop the onions small. put a very
little fat. in ,i frying pan and fry the
minced meat and onion together until
slightly brown. Add the curry pow-
der and Hour and continue the fry-
ing for a few minutes, stirring well
and taking care not to let the contents
of the pan burn. , hen the cocoaniit
water boils strain through a sieve,
pressing the cocoaniit well lo sxlr.ul
all the flavor. Put the meat ililo an
enamelled saucepan or casserole. Add
the eoriiuniit. wilier and the sail and
pepper. A little cnyenne may hIho iv
added if liked, stir well. Put the lid
on the vessel and let the curry cook
slowly for at least an hour. A 111 lie
longer would be an Improvement. Ten
minutes before serving stir in t
chutney or sauce. herve very hot
with a border of well cooked rice.
VIciuiA Si'ik.
Take Ihiee-diuirter- pound of steak
and one-iUi- n ter poiind of cold, lean
I'ucoii or iiiim. rul tlio meal twice
through the mincer. Soaii in cold
vvalcr kh iiianv crusts of bread as
would he eiiual to a modernti ly thick
slice of a tin loaf: H(iiceze tin; hn ad
dry in a clean cloth, mn into 'i hasiu
and Iki. it smoolh. Add the meal,
season (villi pepper and Kalt, add
ahoiit a . i;i il . f of a small onionKrated, ,1 v( ry liftle (ifate'l lemon rind
if liked, a. half teaspoonful of paisleyjuice and the yolks of two (tins. Make
into flat, round cakes, egj; and hrvad-rruiiili-
and fr.v. Serve with hrown
hiavy. To make the parley Julie
chop some parsley fine- put It into
a clean cloth and sipieezc the jo Ice out
of it. 1'urt of the yolk of lui eyK may
lm retained when mixiui; the steak,
told may he used with a little milk
for UrusliitH; over th" outside of the
cukes Instead of iisIiik a fresh eK.
loiuato Ureal. fast li-- h.
Skin home tomutois; place them in
a pan in which a little finely shredded
kidney fat has hecn melted. When
I hi tomatoes are nearly cooked, cut
up some barely ripe tins, not peeled,
and add them with u little pepper and
salt. Place, on top a. few piece:, of
cold meat, turn these oiilekly, and
when they are hot through serve on
piping hot plates.
LAS CRUCES BANK CASE
DECISION IS AFFIRMED
l.eaci.v t...a.eosDaca t Moasma ... nu
Santa I'e. June The siiineme
court today affirmed the decision of
the district court for Dona Ana county
in the case of Clapp. receiver
of the Kirst State liank of Kas 1 'ruei s,
vs. W. . Ilaarer, el a I., the lower court,
having ismeil a mandate direct, nu Hie
reieiver to turn over to ll.d.or the
sum rf $::", 'mo in ci uriltes. The
had failed ly perfect his ap-
peal.
Ilafccr wan Mice president of the de-
funct hank Hnd has been involved in
lltiHHtion both in the, federal and Mate
courts because of the failure of the
bank.
It is X i r.4- as w v- ftil A ril!"l
there are uncommon colds, colds which are danKorous; tor many a tatai s.ckioj begins with a cold(iiniinonlv symptoms of a cold
t err rrr"r (VUVt. --RV.
TICK UTS t SAI.K Jl'I.V :t, I, 5. : II Mill l .M'l.Y H.
$5.000 CASH PRIZES $5,000
llroiic HIiIImk. (iihIki)s' Itclaj llaec, Nicer lloplim
Mci-- r loillilositliiK. )l Koplmi. 4'ouulrls' Kruno Kidluc,
Slccr Killing. limine Itclny llnce. Trick Itiillmr.
I xlilhliious or Crack sliootlnji, Itldlnu mid Itoiilm;.
Some Show-Som- e Pf Izes-Som- e Time
J'AKT(n.'I.AKS, C.M.L (i.
P. J. JOHNSON, Agt.
w i i V I N H AI'
i.s a chilly leelinjr, accompanied liy sneezm";,
or a tieklinjr in the throat. The most fre-
quent of external causes are draughts, wet or
cold feet, or going from hot rooms suddenly
into cold ones. More frequently there is an
inner cause? the stagnation of blood caused
by constipation or biliousness. Almost the
first symptom is the feeling of .cold in tlie
feet niid increased discharge from the nose,
followed by bronchitis, grip or even by
consumption.
Don't Wait for a Complete Breakdown
Bad: Unhealthv Ui-oo- Makes an Unhealthy
IJody and Weakens Kvery Okcan.
Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery
(IN TABLET OR LIQUID FORM )
Works through the stomach, direct on the
blood, and will make it red, rich, pure and
health-givin- Pimples, Boils and other Skin
Diseases are driven away. IK) NOT WAIT!
DELAY IS DANGEROUS. Start using the
"Discovery" to-da- y. Send for Complete
Treatise on Blood Diseases.
TO EASTERN POINTS
Commencing May 15th nnil dally thereafter until fleptembtr SOth.
there will he on al from thia office cheap round-tri- p rte to all
Kustern l'oints. Theao ticket permit liberal itop-over- g cither on
the iro In If or returning trip and art limited to ratu.ro not later than
October alit, 116.
liclow H IJst of Kaon to Koine of the .Miaft Important Poinu:
nWnn iui Wu crHSF MEDICATION:
$39.35 Paltlmore, Md 7 !0
90.Kfi Iloirton, Mans. S6.60
9S.20 Detroit, Mich 68.85
7X 85 Minneapolis, Minn 67.8S
0.75 pt. Paul, Minn 57.S
:3 70 Kunaaa Clly. Mo 39. 5
2X-- Atlantic CUv. N. J R.I S
J S.B5 Kt.lA5Ui3. Mo 61.(0
78.80 Huffnlo, N. T "7.35
&7.S5 Nw York, N, T. S 10
r,9.R5 Klapnra Falla 77.35
63 30 Cincinnati, Ohio 08.30
97.05 Cleveland, Ohio 72.(5
M0 Pancuskv. Ohio 6S.S5
84.05 Ojfden, tUlt 42.00
74 00 salt Lake, ltah it 0000.40
r. J. JOHN'SOX, Affenl
Hot PprlnRH,
Que. .
Quebec, Que. . , ,
Toronto, ont. . . .
Colorado Pprlntf". Colo.
Jienver, Colo. . . .(ilcnwood, Colo.
rueblo, Colo
VanhlnKto,i, li. C.
ChicaKo, 111
Kvansvllle, ind. .
Louisville, Ky. , .
Portland. Me. ...
Toledo. ( ihlo
Philadelphia, PR.
Pittsburgh, Pa. . .
Milwaukee, Wis.
TIIOXE 204
jr v in in
No one ever takes cold unless constipated, or exhausted, and "fJis attendenl with impoverish blood and exhaustion of nerve force. hedv J
catarrh, cimsumpt.on. malar a or any tlstagnant condition the germs of Prip,
in which to take root and grow. At the first symptoms the caret ul person a
mild laxative. About the handiest and best thing is Dr Pierce s P ea.nt 1 'ell, ts, i,U suga.
--c. WUU panijt
harmless to the system.' If the cold starts ith a itin uerfectlvIieiSJu Srre's l.le Discovery should 1 taken. This tonic compound is composed of
"SlU on iHittle-wrapr- ). and a s,K,thing effect upr thjof the blood leau themucous membrane, allays the irritation and at the same time the impuritiesand you are rejuvenated- - new rich blood rills your arteries.
n. mini,
r. i
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Six
COUNTYCRESCENT HARDWARE CO
MEN ACCUSED QF IP5 -- vMS
ROMERO,
II SEP HER,
IBS M
1
IS W. CKNTOAL AVE.
Kill All, COOK1M1. SUNDAY SELLING
SNOWDRIFT
AgUt-- M the rmtrrxT hiioitiKNiNO. B,yt, Killing- Shoots Her in
fslantly, atHer Almost
District Attorney Vigil Files
Eleven Informations Against
Proprietors of Bars Outside
City,
N, G, Ar--Home of jr"
mi jo.1 WILL DEDICATE
QUEEN S FLOftT
Because
uinero, II yiiii's old. aj Th.il Hie Suiplay 'iiil," whiiji Hint
r, shot his wife KhnrMy into force in A Ibuo iieruiip this week.TonuisvjVHip wholesale uncut
tlsfled to Hike small
Wr ii r
mi. I lire i
JI MOVED!
Mj TO--
I 316 WEST,yi Central Ave.
I III
.I m m m T T W w 1 T
Hliecp J luck last niKht at Hie hoiuP Vvo.ild he atretelied o cover ild.lilcenti. Arinllo. Kill North M' .' "(isi'n Was the Indirnl Ion of eleven in- -fiiterj,rcn-o- n n ' 11profit is llM
I. Mrs. Hoinero died alniosr. furniiitlons filed yesterday aliernoutimc ncTCPMnnw.y'.TLonginoiint it ml I'.oiild. rudo omero, Mrs, Aruiijo nml lui'II I.I HI II IIIHIIIIIHl'is. kII IU III I LI IWWKnnI ;ut m nt so rent per in mi nk, n small boy. were slttinif
,), mill Ited Wing UrappWe
In the district court by District At-
torney .Mair.n I I'. mi. The infor
iiiatlun chiiiKCs p'pven saloon men
with perfoi tiling tinnei.essuiy labor
lant Mmday by mpIIIiik: bppr and whiH-k-
Thp hum) against wiium tl,-- nfor-imituui-
were filed (ire: Juan Vina
IoiiIh Ijel Fiiite, Antonio ('have, y
l'nilllla, Joe Maiteiini, Jlari.iro a.
Krank A ii It. Chillies Kins-- . Jo.sp
VrK.-i-, Kldel Honzales, M. c. SImmH
nnd I Ii reulaiio Carrla
yfanried
Interesting Exerciser State.lui'
on thp front porrh of Mrs. AriniW'H
home when lloinero rani. He si t tu
a rhuir. Hp talked briefly with lilt
wife. Mrs. Kuniero iiioved iiwuy.
Mm. Artiilju did not know whether
she was f riKht.il'il. Then Itouiern
drew his revolver from his hip pui kel
und fired.
His wife fell at the first shot, pari-
ty lusble the open bed room door. She
,20c
.
:1.1c
lit.
Of.
' I W l V I I
Fair Moloth i"i Ll'tuhl wires Donation.Free, II ill si
today.VMii'iT Compel
said iiothiiiK. Mbe just (jroanPd T'ip
bullet, u .3S uillhpr ball, intered the
left side of lo r lireust, ltoinero ll"' Iii ' float for Hie dale fajrCucuilihci', ( iliililliniM M.
U HtiTinHom.
oeiiieaied huh :i Ii l llonll on'Ky
ADOA GLEASON GOES
EAST TO APPEAR IN
PHOTOPLAY, 'RAMONA'
u second shot, lie said it w.ih intend-
ed for hii Wife but it did no! snike.y iiiiiiue ini.eeii inn iioiiih ol
nnd ti.l 'i. The parade will trtiirtlirili llli. I l'..nlr..l u.. ....oi ... riru her.H(iniisio pu( hid KUt) hark in hi
pocket nnd left. Hnntii I'rua Oiiitvpn,
l.'I'Ki KtiHt xtipet, w(iH pnsMini! In liin
w .... . iiiiin, j. i riyni III IPL
t ' t und (hen b.vk tu Third, wiiero(tl few xlioii Hiepehe nil hp made hyjthiep j.roininent Alhuiiierfufi cKIzphf.
Tim flout In itnelf Is very liHliiUoninWARD'S
until three
AlhiKiuei'ijUP,
on the Hiintii
autoiiiuhllp. rtnriiero told him h'; hid
Mi Adda 'lile.ison,
yenlM ago a resident of
priflKPd through the city
Fe Limited last oveiilrn
CUlVIh IN AINU SLL Uj;
j OPEN FOR BUSINESSkilled bin wifp and kvp t'lmvp. 'horevolver. Chavez took him to lpilli.e on per wayWAIl"-"- 9iiomi.u ii. heiidipuirterM und turned him over toMa Marhlf Vif SPiKPiint N. M. Miller. from l.ou Ang"l to Chicago. In Chl-I'ag"- !)Mi.s Olouson will appear on the
HtaKe In the Auditorium theater In
connection with the showing of thephotoplay "Ramona," in which she is
the Nt:ir. Miss (JleiiHon played the
title role In thi noted photoplay, built
on Helen Hunt Jackson famous
story of the Mission Indian of south-
ern California, and ha won for her
und piIioum the diifpient roourcr of
tlip state. It will he fitted In tti
Kiini.i nniniiPr im It will appear in thu
tin- irudp duiliiK Hip fair. TIikp of
Allnmupriiip' mom l hii rtn intt yunnxhilr will dpi vp. int (iipii and hihIiIh
if Imnor and lip tiien-e- tn kowiim
Mtdtuhle for tin! iKMn'ion. Seivlnit Hip
Miipen ll hp w'iriiiitH, inurn, kniKht
Hiid dioIiUh. The flout ill hp drawnli' four Jet Murk steedn. whoKp
ivprp dcillilted hy tile Shillfleljtir- -
Itanninif Mollis n Fear.Itonipro mtide u Hlaternent to f'hlfJ, ft. Halusha, Fatt'olinan Frmil: Apo-d:n- a
aetiiiK un Interpreter. Chlf ti
took the ptntenient on lis type-
writer He WHiiit'd the man llnitwhiitBrothersI Undertakers
itoMT kkkvick. I'llONK
lie mild would bp used against Inm i.t
hln trial. That wan "bleu." Uiuiiero
placed bin mark on tile statementJl. fcTKOXa lil.li.. COI'PKK i ne tinsoiier said his liitenlioti v.iikam ISKCJ W (ier JiiliKfer .onipahy. Al the lien.of Hip uannlp will hp 10111s oily band.
W'Iiohp ,spivife havft iilxu heen ili.nat-p- d
fin the neeunion.
Thlawlll he the last . hmiee Hint Al- -
self fiirne throughout the motion pic-
ture world. "Itamona" has proved a
rensation in New York wecond onlv
to that of the "Hlrth of a Nation," ac-
cording to t rltici.
When the picture was Introduced
In Chicago recently It made sin h n
hit. that the patron of the Auditori-
um demanded that the "HatnonH" of
the play appear in person. A a result
Mr. Clune, of the dune company.
to kill lil wife nnd Hun shout hi int. if.
Hp changed his mind, deriding he
would live to tell his brother why
killed, her. He loved his wif.i
kith Hy, In1 said, and if he were h .mir-
ed be would expiate Hip killliiif, Tl
thought of bunging did nut nppeur lo
disturb hint.
iiiinpniup people will Ki t a ehunrp to
Re.i thu final, u It titmtK on Its trip
tlirnlliih the Ktatp on Monday an mi ad- -LOCAL ITEMS
or imtjehest
wheh produced the picture, is sending
Mis (;leann to Chicago In order that
vpitlsiim fputiirp of Hip lair. Tlip timf
top lll l.e t I.HH Vi'RHx. w here it will
head the A ll.iuiiieiiiip contlnRent In
the itf iKirude there on .Inly y
Kd Stent alno adviweM that tlieiv
will he iniivlnn pletiiiert lakpn of thefloat hy the Real California C.irlH
ine itieniergoers may nave an oppor-
tunity to fee the hpriiino of the drama.
Hln.e leaving Albiuiieriiie Ml it
Hle.'ison has played wit h the Selig,
Lilian and Clune eompatiles. liy a
Itfinn ro placed his sombrero mi
Chief ClalUHlm'x test and diiuatlpd in
Hip chair, Hunittlinps with his feet ni
the sept. Ill' talked freely. He faiil
he killed Mrs. ltoinero Pecans-- ' ciie
iiiinlp Inm leavp the Armlju liiitiic,
vvheiv she was utaylng. That vim tl";
night of June ill, uceorditig to He
ineru.
His wife left their home In Santii
Barbara. I'm went In Aim. Armljo's
home 1'edncsday und naked her U
return, hut she refused, he said. Ro-
mero said "Cot! help vou," but told
coincidence, a picture will hp kIiow"i
at the H theater todav nnd tonight
In which Mi c.leasun plays the lead.
Thl picture "l'risoners of Con- - THEATERlienre," a fhi'e.-'rei- il pholopla.v, with
Carpet cleaning. Phon AM.
W. p. lllimn .!f( lux) night fur
ll will Iip roup two wi'i'kK.
Horn Weiliimduy In Mr. and Mm
Mux t Nt. Joseph hospital.
II MIDI.
Carrie It. NoIhm, of Chin Lee, Alia.,
enrolled In Hip A t Ikii :iti(1" Hu.'ilnes
college j esterihiy.
lr. J, H. (ipe liiiH returned fr.im
lint east. Will If iiwny Iip attended the
hi khI.iiin f till' AiiiimIi llll Ml'lllrill .l
lint
Mix. (leonte . Thulium and duiigh-l.'- r
Kathcrltie, letuined I.ihi iiIkIK
flOMI II Visll l.f x Wick III KllUSIIS
mill MiHHoiirl.
TIip ijiippii n 1 inughtei will iiippI
thl afternoon Willi Mm. Knnwic (
lllukp Kl'll t'l'OMH ' llllllHi'B h ph" fur the
Allan Forrest playing opposite Mis TODAY !BKST Be KIIOAV I:iileason. She hns iniineruiis friendshere who will undoubtedly accept the
opportunity to nee her in the film.
TlfK STATE
ICTt'KK (HAMi
tAKKY DAV
company on Hiandard firms. The
fllniK will also he Hi nt thi oiiKhoul Hip
iKtnte n h an udveiiisliiK feattne.
All Alhiiiiieriiie l Invited to hp on
Cential inpniie thin ulieriioun. espp-liall- y
the hiiHiiiesMiiien of the city, hi.
that the moving piitnreN will hIiow ti
I epreseiilnt Ivp crowd when tdiuwii In
other lilli'H of tle sin e
Spiiiil Tl'nlii Ordered.
Mr. Htern ulso ikIvIsch ti nt he Inm
orileipd the Hpeelal trnln that will
leave her., on the moriilii). of July 4
for Hip OowIio.vk' reunion at l.as Ve-Ka-
The iiiiinher of ppople tieeensary
to have a special train have heen
hut only thriuiHh itood linrd
'work. V '.'.nut to have iiIoiik with
us on his exeuiloii a representatlvi!
from pery IiiikIiipsk Iiouhp In Alhu-iiier'U- P
to hoost our stale fair nnd
our city in Ijim Vchuh.
FOR SALE
CHEAP
Wall I'li-- c. eight-lo- long,
gla-- s ilooi-s-
Bookkeeper's Dif-k- . six-fo-
bum.
lAit More Table, elalit-fo-
long.
Hook Citsi's, (ilass Diiois.
STRONG'S BOOK STORE
threateningly, lie told Chief C.nljsh,!.
Inti'iidi'il lo Kill Sell,
Unmero went to his room nt l.ibann
UuincniH boiiie in Santu llarharu 1hI
night ami gut. his gun. He then in-
tended in kill his wife und afterward
commit null-hie- be wild. Itomeio
then went to the Arinljo home.
When t'nder XVrlff Hick Lew Id mid
CHAIRMAN OF BOARD
DOES NOT BELIEVE
BARELAS IN DANGER
i;t deputy came tu the police heii'l-- 1u ii it i' IH tu take Konii'vii tu the run-
ty Jail be .spoke of killing his wl:'e a
his "duty."
The county i!omiuisslunci'H vveru
ake yesterday l.y people of lliiielas
to provide several deputy sheriffs forMm. Armijo said Mr, limnero hud ma
FRESH FISH TODAY
;
"WHO'S GUILTY" No. 2
- - '
.
THE TIGHT REIN
Tun I'ari.
MRS. MALONE
Well Known Here, in
PRISONERS OF CONSCIENCE
Three Paris.
THE COST OF HIGH LIVING
Comeilv.
been Kluviug with her two ciilldre'i
ivhlk" hp was In Soeorru. Mrs. rniliO
returned home Wednesday night. Mi s.
Annljo, Mrs. liomero and Mrs. ,r-- j
inio K two sons, one uf whom hp in-
ferred to us the "bahy," werp on Ibc
i ponh whin Mrs. Arinio saw lloti. '"u
i nrniny
j ltoinero mi the purch und tuli-le-
a short time. Koniero atik 'd hi
(wife what she hud told File ui'il
l.inmii. Itoiuei u expluined Inter
i Chief ilulusha that Fete and
I p to the present time very fen of
Hie business men hale siKllified tlll'lr
llllelltloil of KiilUfei ol' of st'llilInK U
e. Mr. Ktern reiiuestu Hint
one of the head men of eaiii Allnitiuer-- t
ii" liuiilness hiiun" either ai'eompany
Hie exeiiision tiersonally or end one
of their eiiiploMs and advises thut
revel vat ion mi the special i an be had
at any Mine l.y pliotiiiiK him at his of-
fice at thp Coiuinei Tin I club.
the pi otei tiiui of Hie tow n. The nuiii-he- r
of .Mexican, there was said to be
rcspnnsible for the rupiest,
Alfred irunsfebl, chairman .if Hie
hoard, spoke In reply lo the Karelins
petition, saying thai lie did not believedanger was Imminent, there. Ill gave
.assurance, however, that if any realdinger arose the people of Farcins
could get all the deputy sheriffs they
wanted hy applying: to the sheriff.
The commissioner,! took steps to-
ward the nettleinent of the debt .;
Kernalilio from Sandoval county.
A representative of the Sandoval
county board conferred with ..them.
The mutter Is to be laid I.efoYp the
Sandoval county board next Monday
for formal approval.
i or Fi',::Oawson Company dull llniics. were Italians. Mrs. Romero's answer
A telegram was received hy Mr. 'was thai fdie had separated Ifuiii bill),
IIII t if 11)11 Villi III
Col. I'., (', Alili.iH, cominnnillng (lie
First ,pv Mexico Inf. ml i j , passed
through Hip Plly J ivl pr.lu y. lit ill nllig
In 'iiliitiiliiiK friini Santa Fe,
Klip damaged a group uf wooden
luill.llngK, Including ( II Imshniv nliir-i'k-
riniiii, cm Ninth "Plit tit street lust,
nlghl. The origin of thr flrp could
not hp ciKrpi tiiinpil.
Miss Kdiiuiiiln Junes, hii otitic und
lilt ituil.ni of Khiishh Cl. who In
now niiiKImk Inr Ih.hip In Alhuiiipr-ii- p
Willi Iipi ni.il lii'f r. tiirnpil y.'HlPi-ilii- y
froin u tin il.ijs vlxi to liriind
I'll nyon.
lioiiuiiKo Mmtln ns luiiind o.'i tu
iiwiilt Hip ii.'tnui of Hip Hiand Jury hy
I'liili'il Hl.iti.s ( 'iiiniiilMnioiipr (iidiKr
H. t'rulK yiHlpiiliiy mi Hip cIuiikp uf
introiliiilni; n r on thp ImIpIh ipm
pi vatlini, Hp wah i'd ir.'llniinni y
IiihiIiik
W. Ii. Itiivlmrn ami fiiniily li ft
iiininiiK 'r- - sun ih.ku, Calif.
Mr. Huyliurn will n tuin in twu wppUh
tu tpyiiiup hi. ilaii as nlutit w.itih-iiiii- n
for tlip Santa I'p hIhiin. Ills
futility will ipiiuiin In t'lilifiunhi for
tlii' xiiinnipr.
Mm (iirr IIumI.'ii nml titll i it. ami
lira. Wtinl AiulfiMon nnd hihlrpii arp
lit hltrotl'll KlItillRn (I) Mlll'ltll NPVPllll
w.'.'Um. Thp yoiiiiK IiiihIiiiiiiIk pipi'I
I" Join thrir fiinillii'f. Snnilay. ii'iiiiiln-Iii-
with them until after th Fourth
of July Imliilii
" ' irom . f. oiithiird. pr -- nlcnt according tu Mrs Armlju.
from Santa Komi, which stated that i "If you're uiiphing for a divert--!tiadalupe county had a ppropi luted lin going to sign It," Romero mid,
cniisideralilp more for their county v- according lo Mrs. Arinljo.
bllills this e,ii Ihun last mid Would Iniiiit to lie Held Today.
Trlinble'iUvery ml wditle tmrae.
Ked Krn
tin ye an exhibit at the I il state fair) .Mrt. lioineio moved uway. Romero
that Mill be second to none. Mr. then raised the revolver and fired.
Southard bit Santa Cos,! yesterday ' Later, at police lliinluijiirtii s, Romero
afternoon bv auto fur Las Vega and Indicated (hut he did nut intend to
will return to tonight on j conv ey a sinister threat in the state- - Have your automobile liinnlilis si-- ttit liiilin I Ho.
,
; JLO TODAY ONLY JLa3j
t - :
SALMON
SMELTS
SANDABS
SHAD
RED SNAPPER
MACKEREL
SEA BASS
one of t be evening trains. i pn-n- that lie would sign it. He
i'he following telegram was d s" w '''' I11"' "t '"'ought unit for
at slate fair headiiiartem j eslerduy oivuri e. Romero told her if she up- - Kohl by"(;entry visits," III cent.Jaffa. Malov and llankut.
: 4Vnnlonie Annex, first (iawt room,
running wnler In each room. Mrs.
John Corneilo, li'op.
I'Velllllg
nun. V M ,1 line I .'i I II,
' I', Southard, President State Full'Coiiiniiylon. Albuiiiertpie, X. M.
"Telegram twenty-sevent- h will eon-tillni- te
one hnndrnl and fifty dollar
to the fall ilssot i.l Inn
"HAW'Si IN li'l-.l- js,l,;s I'll,"
f Signed I
LILLIAN GISH in
"SOLD FOR MARRIAGE"
f.rili'illi Khe-if- fl Drama. This Is One of Miss t.ish's Kct l'la- -.
('tied Icr a d. cri e tic vvo'ild sign It,
In- said. Ill riiution of the words
tvj.-iv- ibein tin- - meaning of couipliance
rutlier t tin it of a t brent,
Mrs. Romero was '.".I yeuis o'd. She
lnd lieen marrlpd eighteen years. The
'body was ti ken lo Strong. irolhers'
undertaking room. An will
!' held Unlay befole Justin- '.
i MriMellun.
Fres
of all
I' Vegetable, and Frosts
kind;..
Us about tin. necessary
for thut. picnic lunch
'
A M.
article!
DEATHS ANDFUNERALS MOTION PICTURES OF
PAY CASH-SA- VE MONEY
yont ini)i;i;s ix. xo
KOiatllXtUS. ALL GOOOS
iKi.ivi:m:i.
PHONE 624
TODAY
All kinds of picnic goods
'. Horn wn i lted Iiihi nUhi liy
Cilitalii i)iirail lo ii;.mui In iioltep
poin t l.tliiy on the iliai Ke l i e.ii lent
tlrlvhiM' Th" Soiiihi'Ktei n lirewery
arid Ire eoniiiany h ii utinnoliile. driven
liy Horn, i ollied with n ear ill im n hv
a woniaii, at l'iri street and t'enirnl
ii pimp.
No siitl.-ti.-,- ! with haling one of
tlip nnifH eunipletelv iii ianiteil e otll-ll- )
utol'.'K ill Hie soul Invest Hie I,.
WhnIiIiiiiii en hi cm ii eseriiiy liml.ill- -
d four moie lioihini; ealiin.ts, and
they mc iliHl-i- oiif, Hltlioiikfli pvpi--
GOLDEN RULE'S SALE
CHARLIE MURRAY in
A Bath House Blunder
' Two-ree- l Ke stone t'oincily Thai's n hcreani.
you want. We ran fill your bas-
ket for vou .and save vou all the
worry nnd work of messingjrouml in a hot kitchen to get.
(, lings ivii.lv.
IS
Ni-- i. Keiiieilios have.. j
Mis. lieiiieijios I'huve,'.. :tii . a rs j
old. died vphterday at her home, ;, ;3 '
Niuih Arlio street. from
SOON AT THE CRYSTAL
fever. Tw o daughters and her bus,--j The Three-da- Finidoves' Vaca- - "If IU tiuo.l T.i M Have
TIAIK OF SHOWS 1:110. i;M. 1:011, ;:llil. K!;it) am! tt P- -j
on mi survive, the body iva taken to
' Fred crolbitt undertaking rooui.
i Fiinii.il nrrmigeinents will nut tie
made until Hip tut'iuid arriven from
tuppe uf nrinenis .hi.'Hi tlienln ale
1n full Mew. This eoiviininy tH eon- -
12 M. licet Sicj
Welch's tifiipe
Welch's Grape.
Armour's (.tape
riiioiir (.rape
nr . . .
.tulip.
Jiilif,
illlllV
Juiit',
pint.. .
ipiart.pint..Mantly milling improvements to ii Navajo, i i:
ituai'tstore, nnd now boast of the handiest
and I'. st-- ranged clothing cmhIiII.sIi-- I lluiio l.nccro. Koyal I'urple l.raiie .IiiI.t. plot
ition Sale." extensively advertised tn
'the city press by the management of
'the Hidden Rule Iny Hoods company,
jopiiic.1 ycMtcrdMy morning at H o'clock
,,11111 us predicted a "jam of a crowd"
j forced Itself into the slurp and filled
;pverv aisle. ry .ierk in all the
depart men I. wire prartbally ovi-r-- ,
v heiioeil, but. however, managed to
See that no customer escaped - they
nil had to be waited on and no one
left the store without first nevurlntf
tile li;il L'nIii .liel n:inlirl
.fl.tltl
. . 20r
. .
S.V-- .
. L'llc
:!.-
-.
. 2IM
. .
;t.1e
. .
iUH-- .
2 If
. .
2.V-- I
IK,
S I .VI
Jill Wfsl (Viitral. Fix me 1Mbliien, of the stale, it not In iln- - firvat
Mint b west. AIJUgUKHglFItovul lui-- .inic .liiicc. ils..swift' lii'iniiini lliuoii. Mi
. A I, mere, 'j yum old son of
Ml. and Mm. .Iiiun (.). Lu.-ern- died
l.v.ntriilay inoininu in the hoino uf the For Rent July 1stSwiff
SOl)N,
silv.-- r
at . .
lYiniliini Ham. II)
a can
Leal lard. :t- -. At nml
50e, t(h-- .
parpiil. FU'l Soillh S. i on, I street.
Funeral servicer, will bp held at H
ii'iioiii thi. niornliig nt Fi ed 'rol
DAVID STARR JORDAN
ADDRESSES ROTARIANS
,ma Incline Mu.,,,i-i- I.. .In. h.,h. f Hi... ami large,lout . hui el. Iiurial w ill lie Inn.ii ii;iia i eineleiy.
GUN SHOP
Alt MS ANI AMMl'XITION
K.vperi Itenioilclimr ami Jlfr
ltiK. l.lglit Mnclilne Work. i"t
Your (.nt) Kepnir In lf''"T
1 1 noting Season Hush. Mall
Orders ;iv"n Prompt Attention
Store room now occupied hvStrong's Bookstore. 'ITU: BDST
M lUSII ST LOCATION IX
TOWN.
tiisco. small iiiiilium
hi : .;ttK
( nttoleiic. mciliiiiii. large
other leconl-br- . iiking crowd will at- - i.'h'. SI. Ill);if. SI.H5
; ns . . 2.--c
ler.d today hiiiI nlso tomorrow, nr-- I
'ingemeDlii vvete inade with
BCT THIS BUAXD OF
"TELMO"l arge sized ew INdalia-s- ,
An a. hires by I r Pm
il.ill wits Ihe feainie of
piiicbeon of the Knl.irv
hull lit the Alvuiiulo v'
d Sii.rr .lor-ib- e
vveeklv
.liib in Tuft
trrduv, Hi.
l iinciMl uf V. A . strong.
ruin-r.-.- l services for W. W. strong
Wile li.id v ei day afternoon at theStrong usid.iic,., st) Park avenue,
Hie I! v i ' ll. Re. I, man .n't'ielntui:;.
1 - III. lUlls.
2- - III. funs.
-- lh. cans .
I'off.f
pel- pkg . .
Apply Mandell-Mye- r
Company
Jordan pukp oil the subnet of the
efforts now being made to rest. up thepeace of the world and was lisl. net!
a inotloii picture
.iiineri woman on-- 1 hite llniM' Culfee
ei.it, ,r to lake Keener, n presented in j 't llon i'offif,
ail the tmeiits of the store Sat- - While House toli'it
ttrhiv morning, while the crowd i Viitldliig HrcnkliiM
I'tmily eng.iged in securing bargain. Mj'intki r Hun I'lake,
und ihe. picture will lie shown ml.Vie mi tout Icr 'l'
tb.- Civstal theater Thursday a n.t HIjH'k I'ea. i
YOU
;tHc
. .
. .:
Sl.75
2"f
;t:.e
2of
.25
SOITH Si:i'f)NI) SIKH''
AMU Ql KKOYF. Jj C. T liencb i Itf, body east lastnight on ih.- s..ntu Fe' Cu lit. null CAXXEP GOODS AM)UAVE THE BEST 1to with the episesi aiieiiiinn bv Hi
Mod. (o Limited- An H.nr! of Knights Tempmember of the . bib present Ih
canlar, in nut iinnoi m, a. coiiii-anie- the
.
.11.(1 tu the station Mm. Strung
JCoilaitit. a member of Ibe cotifn. ncp
. ommillpe i Imm-i-i In the Ann t 3 can Salmon 25 I,.. -- ipih. llthe value of jl -pPclillly when II
novel
big sii
stunt to prove
ising. e
le is on.
rollsllV.
Hitriul
ae--
I I
,.v..r ' " 11 . ir niim.., o.
wll h ' coin panieil the bodv
I'nioii Against M ihiu m to . nd
1.) find a wav tu prevent wxr
I. ai 1 Vim A ,. mi, N PAPERHANGING
Paintbg and Tinting
I
7 can. J jigle (Amdcnscd Milk-- $1,00
Walter RBkeT ITiimxiUi. 1 lb.. .5Kcllngg's fori! IlnkfM 08
MirfdtliHl hmt liliH'iill 11
Pancakf 1 lour, pkg 10
rAiffexl nit 14
Wedding Breakfast
Coffee
LET US SEND A MAN
To Replace That Broken WUm
oihs
AI E tCMBER5lv Your ITolk a BreaL.
BEBBER, OPTICIAN
Citizens Bank Bldg.
Dr. C. H. Conner
fat Trent. COMPAQ IPhoim 421 423JJ PHONKAXl)l-l- s IT i
Mexico, was also a uest of Ibe .Pit),
a were Cariev fiallanl. I i .Ionian
pecr.trtiy. JltairA Ib.lll.l. of t;iudl- -
li'iia. Ross Merrill Isaac ... l.ou is
Ilfell i.iid t'ruril- Siroim
The 11)11 n.ciitlictn nomln.n. d fur
directum at the Pieciing a week ago
were furmi.li. -,1 i iV.e Inn. Ip..i
The i.o.Md if do ect-.- 'i
e'ect Hie t.ffn e. of Hie chin tu scl.
f.--
.rip vear It It cuiisidei .1 Itl .li
that the old off left will f te-el- let.
1817
L XC.STKK
lllllic Kolielt keir.
. I, line Koln-r- Kerr. i-- old.
-- on .if Mi. ami Mm .lam.. Ken, liel
loornine :, im- - huine of Mr
uud Mis. Uaiieii liiahani Thp K'el'i
foiiin rlv lived In re Their home Is
now at Tniloik. Calif. They weie
iisitu.g Mr and Mrs. i ir, ilii. ii) The
I oil will be sent to Tin luck for burial.
emu,
.S.1
Omeopnth
Ml ciit Pbonea 1(1. and
luflM Wliedt
stcil-cu- t
pkif. 21k1; 2 for
Post ToMKtie
3 larjro boxPw Mat hit
NEW GOODS-NE- W
CASH ONLY
ttlj Otttvm Btern Henrv hauls baggageijjThe Wardrobej Herboth paints signs, houses;
and decorates. Phone U95JI other .inas. Phone 939.I Drs. Schwentker & Bower
OSTKOI'ATIIS. "ij vivmiiv,io uuu nuucia jWork ralleil for and Deliver.! iN. T. Armlju Hhli;. I'hone 71T.t;i. tu:tr.-i79- o. 119 WKST (.OJ,)
tjeolue Firiimn wail fined f '.'. ,ve- -'
!. in 1'i.ti' Judge AL'Fhilun. on
i'ii- liii'tii' of mi :.ii aiiioiuoMIe
'.iuiipi-- with a il.abr license for
pie.iM.rp. Atioiney il.neial i.iie y
Ier. nth give .liulge Mel'b-lbil- l III)
opinion se Mug that det.lei' hiein.es
sbonbl b ii ed only lor aWinig and
evhlbiting . urn.
Gallup fitoe
Cerrllloa Bto
oailap Lump
Orrlllo, Lump Hahn Coal Co.Springer Transfer Co.Prompt and
Efficient Service
FRANK TROTTER
116 WEST GOLD
HAII.Y WTi IOU .IIAII.Z At
si' i f u sikim;s.
leave I'oMolfi.v 5 a. in. I'or Infor-
mation I 'hone 280 iwr callal 7 '.' I Wftrt
.silytY. 1'. Itoni.To.
M'K-Nt'K- SWKI T PI'.AS.
Ilcautll'iil. fragrant, long spu-k- . rive
tt.lois, 7.V ht 100. Hie, i.rnmle In.diistrial plume 2100 F-- 4. or atSlnnjf" liook KiM'o.
I'HOXE Wt
AXTHRACTTE. AIX SlKS: STEAM COALCoke, Mill Wood. FtMiory Wood, Cora Wood, XaUv ElndlltoX. LimeRrlt Irani Ji.um.l AVnnl Ail..
.i i t.lWiMife &MHNUHIKtiiMNMilHi
Editorial
Section
ALBUQUERQUE ' MORNING JOURNAL Classified
Section
Albuquerque, New Mexico, Friday, June 30, 1916.
nnnnnro TV Ki n r n A man who (jot 6. Him crowns per an-
num or .'.mi crowns n iimnth was con. FOREST FIRES CAUSF
$800,000 LOSSES!
U, S, AND MEXICO
CHIEFsidcted well off. The trouble now isiiwwi - timo m i muuuill
uAon Tinire omu I zz i
Unit the young; man in Christian!.-- is
Mill Kitting nut very much mote than
his huirdred crowns and the older man
or employe ,s hcUiiik onlv a little
I more than his si thousand pet eiir.
IHV MOM.IINa JOUN4l .ff(lt. LIA0 WIHII
lienver, June - ('crest fires dnr-liii- !
the last three weeks lime, destros
cd sxiiil.iiuii worth of tlinlicr in Col-
orado, it mm Miliumnced here lodu.
M. I Mcllniry,
.chief of the rienver
field division ,,f jhe I'nited Stall's y
nervier, toiln warned prosped-or- s
and campers In use yroiit cure to
avoid forcM fires, owlnj; to the drv
conditions In timbi nieurt ibii iiu: ta, U
of rainfall.
IMIIIW I IIIIhW WW II Vt
II CHR1STIANIA: f &
lV MOe,IN JOUHN41 itto
.Nucules, Mexico, .lane -- !' At the
close of a half hour confeienec today
ileiieriil N'oi zuarav , comiiiunclcr of
the Mexican forces across the binder,
and Col. V M, SiiKe. he American
i omni'inder, .announced they hud ui
runued for co opcuuion in the pre-
vention of clashes through, the mis-tal-c-
of sentries. It was uiraimed
thai there shall be no mlxtukcs, if
possible, in the pursuit of bandits uud
horse thicxes.
The Mexican of" er came over to
the America n side for the meeting, nr..
companicd by the .Mexican vice
It can he seen that when then
amounts can only buv what one can
hue in the I'nited Suites for thin
dollars and eighteen hundred dollars
respectively, there is some reason for
complaint ahoul the increased cost of
livinK.
I'l'UlN (iO I l.
I'tices have inercHsed ahoul iflollows: far fa re Is the saiue, as the(onipany nets its power from moun-
tain streams which run all the time-wa-
or no war. Reduced to I'nited
States currency, coal costs about ten
times us much per ton as before the
war. Milk has cone from fixe to
13
"Liggett & Myers" -- 1
Coupons and Tags Redeemed
Full Value Given
For your vouveuieuee, wo carry a
large assortment of the. presents
giren for Liggett & Myers coupons
and tags. Bring your coupons and
lags, and select your present.
NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.
113 West Central Aieuue. Alhiiquornut', X. M.
3
Shipbuilding- Boom Brings
Plenty of Money but Diffi-
culty in Getting Supplies
Causes Distress,
1,100 XmoriciiiiN p ut.
Wushinteton, .tune 2!l. Safe ilepiT-tiir-
of nearly 1,400 Americans tnuu
Mexico was reporlert to navy officials
today, line thoiiKiml arc cii route i'oIT ' 1 COMPLAIN OF SEIZURES
TO FIRST CHIEF!
i i itihl cents per litter; bread from
j eight to deveti cents per loaf; eUKs SI
i'ihIvcmIou frim Tanipivn, " i .", on tin'
naval transport Ihxio and - -- ' on tl'.u
oil tanki-- V He. At Vera Cruz the
battleship Nibrnsliu. after havinx;
transferred several lniiulreii Ameri-
cans to the Ward lint r Monterey, new
luis ;1M more retniiees aboard.
(.Aumii'lutfd Prru Cnrrfupfimlrnrd.) i
chnsiiMiiiu- J n n f 15. Chrisiiaiiiu is;
having a combination of good mid bad!
times. Shipbuilding nnd murine''
freights cause the lioom, while, the
ttom twenty-tw- o to fortv-riuh- t cents
per dozen. Meat has doubled In
price; It now sells at from thirty-Ihre- e
to filly-fiv- e cents per pound.
IVndiiiK and projected strikes and
lockouts in the various trades have
not tended to help matters much;
however, the (overnment has inter-
ceded In these matters now and hopes
are entertained thai these iiestion.--.
can now be adjusted.
'Io thrift tlie mnnieiiiitl- -
- . - .
- v sat
lV MONIN JOUNL IMCIll lOIIO Wl
War hilu;ton, .tune l!'.- - Represent-
ations to tleneral Carranza, protestinn
auamst seizure of American property
bv local authorities in many parts of
the country, have be, n made ul .Mex-
ico city by Special .Went ItodKi'l'S.
Special reports to the stale depart-
ment have ii Id Hint thousands of dol-
lars worth of nobl and silver bullion,
horses, entile, automobiles and oibet
movable merchandise bebumbiR to
American nul been taken.
I Ion lib Culldil hills.
VVusbii'mon, J mi, l".l. .A statement
issued today by the iii'inv medics! dc-- ,
bailment that there will be no ripe-- ,
tition of Spanish war health coudl-- !
lions amouK troops called to the colors!
and that the men Mill have every pro-- !
taction afforded by science, thouuht
and money, j
4, Try Journal Want Ads. for Resultslly has secured control of most of 1hevacant lols of the city and has let,
them to industrious citizens In small
tracts for a very moderate sum fur
the present summer season on the
condition thai Ihev he planted lo po- -'i
difficulty nf securing supplies fnin.,
uliroiiil nnd the failure of ordinary
wages to I'll Ihi' . prevailing high
prices cause the list rd times.
People who have shalCS In .sliipsj
miuI the various shipbuilding concerns'
arc liming everything their own vii.
Many persons who lmve held Mock!
which piil'l nothing ill nil or else veryj
itointnul dividends of from three loj
live per i fill a year for many years,!
now have, In some cases, received cush
dividends of from twenty-fiv- e lo fifty!
per cent.
line night not Ions iio I here was!
excitement down around the (Hand'
hold on the main honlcvard of Karl
Julians Made. Some new: stock hi ul
been Issued on the installment hasis.
whereby a purchaser paid about one-- j
liilrd down and agreed 'o pay the;
oilier two-thir- as the nionev wax)
necdcl hv the onmnnnle rnnroTnPil.
BITTY HMTC K
OIRtCTlON-WtLUHM-ro- tlH
for tjo.
w rilcu"".
shares,
scribed
necessity postage stamp,
nil says In: wants u hundred
Maybe the issue is oversuh-s- o
he nceiven a reply to the
thai. according lo Hie pro rataThe slock one-thir- d oaio t'ni' hcin n elfect
'tabus or other staple (oodsl nil's, pur-- '
inn' Hi' past month, the holders of
I these tracts could be seen industrious- -
ly working in the oveniHK twiliKht,
for at this latitude, even us early as
; Alay 1, It is not dark until after nine
in the evening. In .lime and July
there Is quite enough linht lo rend by
nil nlfthl.
Another nialtirr which may be not-- ;
ed, is the hiKh lute of interest w hich
' bunks here pay on savings accounts;
' viz., four and lour and one-ha- lf pel
AiiK ilcau ROld is selling al a
very low fiKure ul the local exchanncH.
t'revlously one could net ubout thir-- ,
t pin lit crow ns for a ten-doll- old
piece; one can now not pet more than
i thirty-thre- e or thirty-fou- r crowns.
' Knullhh poinds sterling are not nV
tetter off, while lieriinn marks tire
still lower, (tu.ssiaii rubles, due It Is
j understood, to having been placed on
he is entitled lo filly phnres of the
hundred reipiested and is invited lolo rise in value us Mineral freight!lutes advanced, lint as the companies'
settle the ueconii! at par within five
l oas. As I ne issiir is over sithsct thed
began ratlins; for additional payinenjs
niany owners found themselves com- - difficult lor the holder ofit is notitclh-r- In well ill leosf u o.'i rl itl' Ihi'MI'
to sell his nuhl to fiftyhiiMimw In order 1, inn- - nlil lirii tii 1I1H ,n's Idlerhares at anywheres from IOl' to IO.ion the remninder. The result was ai
conflict between rising prices on the'
one hand and forced Kales on the
i i her. All worts of people were bus i
int and selling, from nowsboys np;
,'itkU'rlu ,,r,l l.t i n .n tha ulc.i.iu t.iiili
per share. He does this. So with
the pur value of I he shines ;il five
bundl ed i row lis each, lie pockets a
I'dft profit of anywhere from five
hundred to twelve hundred and fifty n puper-or-promi- 10 pay oasis, r
than any of the others:
Hanks ( Iiiiii' Mi ll od- -.
All sorts of financial adjustments.
in the lobbies of the hotels in order ' (,'OWiis. I his was about lour months;
to close their transact ions. However, i " Subscribers now must enclose,u t, n r ',f'' 'lf f:"' Vi,1,'('of al'terlthe values of this kind paper
the war is over is orobleinat ical. for ' me niimner o! snares reipieBieii
otherwise t be ietti r or application will! huvc lo be made on account ot pres-
ent unusual conditions, Hanks whichwith vesselH sellinn at ubout five!times their Intrinsic values based on j
nil priopn, li may ne niierreu inuc ai heretofore have provided funds
I or
l ilililltiB operations. In the shape of
first mortgage now find It more pro-
fitable to liny up Rovertmient obliga-
tions of various kinds, utid are there- -
Kenrrnl decline will occur. However,
many conservative people here say
that freight rates will continue to b1'
binh lor n Jori time after the war is
not tic considered.
liUTCiro in M llioiiairc-- .
It is reported thai millionaire .ship-
owners in Hergeiv .Norway's big ship-
ping center, have increased since the
war began, from six or seven to over
forty and that Norway now lias the
largest merchant murine of any conn-tr- y
in the world. Hefore the war
Kngliind was her only, rival in this
respect.
The hard times talk comes from tile
notelide"1 nd that present rates w
!U' Breut extent.
Volihhi"."
fore not aiding house construction as
I heretofore. On account of the rapid
I growth of Christiania- this has niadc
i the housing question a rHther serious
lone to the inhabitants. House rents
I have increased at leust fifty per cent
hereln. ini,' in stoc'ts or shares
l,in...,'iill "JohhlTiK.'J pronounced
ari- iitthim Hi ani r ii mwimi it im nniMntiiii him himiti ii ii mt mmm MBHauBrMMaBiiBiMHiiiiiiil,j,l;aJ and nearly rteiy people who either have not gotten In!AllKlo'
" if, mana'Fi oi and
8s leases expire they are general-
ly renewed ul the higher figure.
In order to raise funds lor new'iwIl-- i on the shilipU'X deit. or. perhaps trot
e,i no bv telephone one,ilav by a brok- - in on the w roli sale ot tne prout
the up- -' liuildiiiKs, builders and property owni..-- f., learn somelliin of column, for not w it hstand inif ers Hill now uniitiiK 'i i i , . . .
the. credit of id certain employe who ward letidency in the pi lces of stoi ks,n,,.., ,.,.,.,,, lints IO aucsoiioe up niiuit-- ,nhuil oh gallons amouuiing to anoui houses. Permission tolo cause liiiinv iioeule to lose heavilv, a pa I'l men tlease un uimrtment of a proposed newHowever, juices of the necessities
ut n cei tain lixed rental.life are rising uud a good many things oiiiniioi.
.
goes with the ship oi a certain numi an not be secured at anv price. Sal ber of shares. In the leasing ot iipuri- -
tie- -
.L. i....e'..,.'.l .'., of iwii.ofivi nients in numerous building nowinn erected for completion before wln- -
'or Big Vacation SaleTaxes me high and may he higher in, it is necessary to purcnaseantl with Norway at least partially M,s, ,000 crowns in stock in order
,.,i.n,.,i ,.,.. ,,f Hi.. ..i .wloci ke anoui
earning power of the country is, foi'j to secure the privilege, of renting an
ordinary modern apartment of fromtho tunc being, eliminated.
It should be remembered that be i four to six rooms,i foiuicslioit of I li lght.
Down on the water front the docks
thirty-thousan- d crowns coming due.
'Why," said the manager "you
cion't mean Karl, our mwwiiP'T boy,
do you? Hold Uit! phone a minute.
suv Karl conic here. Are you the
one this man is talking about ? lie
says you owe thirty thousand crowns
on some shares. You don't mean to
say you are 'yohbins' do yon?
"Why, yes sir, that's me." answered
Karl. "Well how are you i;olnt to
raise thirtv thousand crowns to pay
the obligation." "Why, 1 have it rixht
lure," replied Karl, nnd taking a
bunk hook out of his pocket, lie
showed the astonished nianaKer a
halanee of some forty-fiv- e thousand
crowns. "The thirty thounand Is not
due 'till tomorrow and I have not yet
been around there, but you may tell
him I will pay It all richt."
The way these young fellows ot
their start is about as follows; An
advertisement appears in the daily pa-
pers inviting tho public to suhscrihe
to a certain issue of stock. A yoiiUK
clerk, witli hardy enough cash to pay
fore the war Not way was one of th"!
cheap countries In which to live. It
was not so many years ago that u
crown, worth about tw enty-seve- n j
cents then, was looked upon and usedjust about the way that Americans!
look al a dollar. Today a crown is!
worth ul .o ol thirty cents and as far;
us Christiania is concerned, will buy!
Just ahout what Americans can get
for that amount. A young clerk or
a young engineer graduate looked for-- j
August Values inJuimie
Tomorrow at 1 0 o'clock
are piled high with different kinds of
freight. Pig iron from Sweden, Am- -
erica n cotton-see- d oil, flour, cotton,
automobiles nnd machinery of various
kinds. All ocean-goin- g M earners, ex-
cept the Knglish, have their names,
painted in huge letters along the en-
tire side of the ship with the national;
flag painted at each end. No German
boats are noticed, for while they do1
occasionally make the trip within tho
three-mil- e limit along the coust of;
Sweden and Xorwuy from Denmark
ward to living promoted to 100 crowns
a month just ahout the way American
I bovs look forward to $!ou a mouth.
I
I the risk is pretty high and freight lo.
OUR ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
Coats, Suits and Dresses
Greatest Values Ever Offered at
This Season of the Year
Genuine Values to $25.00
and from Germany is therefore gen-- 1
erully sent by rail through .Sweden,
and Itenimirk. A new German mo-- j
tor cur shipped from StrnsshuiR was'
noticed. Presumably on account of;
the scarcity of rubber, the tires wc-r-
made of scries of detachable wooden
blocks bound together with a steel'
band like a flexible wooden chain.;
the car was run off the dock by iis.
f.vvn power and the vibrations over the
Belgian block pavement did not ap-
pear to be excessive.
Political opinion here is divided
There is very liltle high strung aigu- -
menlative kind of party leeling. Nor- -
wuy has never suffered from the
growth of German power and the
people therefore are more inclined to
view the war in the spirit of a pas-
sive bystander. Anti-Germa- n feeling
shows Itself over the invasion of Bel-
gium and the appurcnt disregard of!
the lives of neutrals. h
leeling centers around Knglish espion-
age and the illegal interference with,
neutral mails between neutral conn-- :
tries. Passenger nnd mall vessels ure
now regularly hoarded hy Hrltish of-
ficers and conducted by them through
and learn why millions find
in it the very acme of whole-
some, delicious refreshment.
Demand th iienuine by full mine
niclmamea encourag subatitution.
TH COCA-COL- A CO., ATLANTA. GA. CHOIC $ 1 OoOOi the mine fields to Kirkwall in thej Orkney islands, w here mail is reinoveuSini for frtt booklet," Th Romanei of C'a-C- e. " Vfor inspect ton by tne censor, wno uumforwards matter not considered detri-- :mental lo the allied cause to Its lies-- ,
'tination,
1CARRIZAL HEROES TO
BE BURIED IN II, S,
Itll JOUPML I'ICIIL L WH IPaso, June !!!. Gen. George
dim; Hie Kl Paso
Kl
Hell,
(SEE WINDOW. DISPLAY) i
Visit Our Ready-to-wea- r Department and
find the largest assortment of select Coats
i
Suits & Dresses ever offered at the price
military district, said tonight that he
requested Andres Garcia, Mexican
onsul here, several dayf, ugo to th
him in having the bodies
l r,,, .ri.i.i, l room-I- killed (It'
ope rati
of the
Csrriznl removed to the I'nited Stales
for burial. Consul Garcia repneu,
General Hell said, that he would do
everything in lis power, but. that u- -,
thority for such removal won), I have,
lo he from General Trevino,
Arrangements arc being made where-- ,
by the twenty-on- e bodies believed to
be on the Mexican battlefield, will be
brought to the border at ihr expense
of the American government, It is said. '
Liquor .Measure I'nlls.
Washington, June i"J. Kf forts to'
amend the postoffice appropriation
bill so ns to bur from the malls liquor
nts In states havlnar laws;
against uch advrrtUcmrnta, failed to- -
nay In the senate. A motion by Sena- - ,
tor Joneii to suspend tht rule against j
Rcnerxl legislation In an appropriation
bill was lost, CO lo 2".
odsloThe Golden Rule Dry Go mpany
"WE DO WHAT WE ADVERTISE."
J. W. . I 111. Ot TSkiMc 1 J
&IEuq0fcfQC3 Morning 3otami Friday, June 30, 1916.Two
to know when to luuah. To go to
With Scissors and Pastethe trouble of perpetrating a Jol
which falls to bring a lauRli la one
of the tno.it painful and morl ir ln
t tN'OKPENDHNT NKWtPiPM
fllortilnd journal
PutlUh.a bt tha
Confidence
LOCO WEED BEING
EXTERMINATED BY"
THEORY WEATHER
eneut.loiln tlmt One can feel. For
(hat renxon we love those who hiuph
with us and we have a cnrtospondiiiK-l- y
poor opinion of those wlui fall to
see the hutnor in the thinaa that
umuse us.
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
that Its hrtav sblpn took any materialpart In tbo battle, lmring the night
the (.Vcrmans. continuing their retire-
ment, here pursued by the ttritlsh,
but were not reael ed except by the
speedy destroyer.
, The narrative.-sugges- ts that the,
Ceriitans outmaiieuvered their oppo-
nents, whose movements were not
properly intcrrelat 'd. The Germans
contrived to have th stronger fleet
at the place of principal conflict and
got. away when (lie advantage of su-
perior nietal passed to the other side.
Admiral Realty; playing for nothing
less than the destruction of the tier-ma- n
fleet,, took a areat risk and lost
tlireo capital ships in consequence. If
the attempt had miereoded his bold-
ness would be described at worthy of
Nelson. As things are, h is likely to
be accused of rashness.
is a most important factor in the
D A. MACF'HKHKON . . . . .Prldat
W. T. McOBBIOHT IlualMaa Manaar
R. U D. MnALUSlfcfl Nawa fctltr
A. N. MOHOAN City Kiillor
M. U OX Xdllor
securingIt has been raid that women have of credit Your business may not need ac
J VI IM WIONS OK IMMOHTAl.n Y.(Hubert Hugh Kenson.)
On purely natural grounds apart,
this Is to say, from th revelation
that itod has made to muii on the
KUbJcf i perhaps the strongest arKU-niei- it
fur the immortality of
soul in the ineradicable' instil" t
ot moral responsibility.
A second reason may he found in
Ihe argument from love. Human love
is, by common consent, Hie tno.--t sub-
lime of human emotions. Vet, if
Immortality be a dream only,
Iheso profound emotions and relation-
ships are completely deceptive. For
In their very ecsciice tlicy demand
permanence uud elernul renewal.
A third natural reason for personal
Immortality is slowly emerging from
the researches of psychologist These
arc beginning to establish the fact
T--
no aeiim. of humor. A more uecur-i't- o
htAifiiicut of tbo caufi would )
that us a rule women do not inrh nt
the thltiBs that men lauffh at.
commodation today. Tomorrow a little aid
may be a great-advantag- Get acquainted
with the officers of
C. J. AKItlLKHON,
HarqMtO BoUdlnc, tbtcM. IU.
HbaImti IWprmtntlva,
RAM'll K. fttUIXJIIAN,
M fork Mow, Sw York,
The point of Mew, and frequently the
Drought in Eastern .New Mex-
ico Proving Blessing in Dis-
guise; Grass in Good Shape
in Most Localities,
outlook on life. Is different. For ex-
ample, the eccentric antUa of a tipeyEniarsd a Mouad-ola- matter at ma
aoatcfflca of Alliuaunrq'), V. IL, Uto Act
of CoBTM of March 1. U71
mail, as portrayed on the stage or the
acreen, are usually good for roar of
lanirhter from a rnam-ulin- audience, Note 8 of InterestFrom State MuseumLara alro)allia tbta anr alba paparla MKtloot Tha vniy Mpar ia now that In the hour of dissolution, whenmortal faculties ure beginning to fail,
I, r, .1 . 1. I., .m.nw. nl,unnr.l T . 'whereat tho women look on with steiuiaMl iro lMUA Try day In yoB. disapproval and can nee nothing ofTfUUH HU ASCRIPTION an amusing nature In tho performftallr ht carrier or mall, ooa ax.Btfc, afe
State National Bank
'AJiBFQTnCRQlTB, N. U.
Corner Beoond ' Street and Central A venae
United Statee Depository i t t f I 6nU Fe Railway bepeeltor)
MUTK'B TO aUBttOHUlKHS
tain activities nd thon eniphatb'al-l- y
not audi activities as may he com-
pared with the leap of a dying eandl-tluni- e
begin to reveal themselves.
Jt Is- - for example, entirely accepted
by all whovhavc given thought to the
subject, that at or about, tho time of
death examples continually and fre-
quently take place of what, Is known
put'tTlhrra to tha Journal vbn wrilina
to haa Ihalr patwr oUnoaJ to a tM a- -
iaciAL eoaaiaeoNoiHci to mobnino jouknlj
Clovis, X. M.- - June. 2it. Tin" dry
weather which has been prevalent ov-
er this section of the stiite for tome
weeks appears to be a blessing- in dis-
guise, at least In one particular, the
killing off or the loco weed. This
weed is much dreaded by sioclimen.
Stock, as a rule, are slow' to begin
eating it, but when thty do start they
devour it eagerly in place of nice lus-
cious grass.
The. eating of loco weed by stock
bus about the same effect on them
4ras muat ba aura to aiva lua oia aaiuw
Tha W,,rnln Journal haa a bUhar alrott
latlon rstlna than la aoonrdad to ar oar
oaiwr la New Mexico- ,- ma juunw
Nwiarr Ilraoor.
O00OOOQ000OOOOOO00OO0OO0OO0OOOOO0O0O0O0O0OOOOOO000009rrna JOURNAL takaa and prlnta
ance, Conversely, tho things which
amuse women frequently utrike men
as ltelng flat, stale, and unprofitable.
In the enno Hint ha the
capacity for being tuiiUMCd, everybody
ha a sens of humor; for what, af-
ter all, is the sense of humor but the
enpaolty for being amused? There i
no tdandurd by which the sense or
humor ran be measured else the-
atrical failures would lie less frequent.
Tbeia aro as many different sorts of
a enw of humor ns there are differ-
ent sorts of people in the world.
In its last analysis, the Kcnse of
humor all depend on what, you think
is funny,
1 aixtv hour and thirty minute of
exclusive AaaoclaUd Pr loaded
wtra acrvtra each week. NO Other
newspaper publlanafl In New Mexico
takaa more than twenty-fou- r Hour
as teiopnailc communication
the dying preson and those with
whom he Is in mental sympathy.
Many theories havo been formed on
the subject, but at least there emerges
irorn them all the solid fact that cer-
tain of the deepest faculties of man,
so far from siiarlng In the dissolution
and failure that accompany the death
of the body, are outually released
from such dissolution Into an activity
never before experienced.
Whut conclusions can be drawn
from these facts except that the mor-
tality Is not entire that the deep? it
identity of a man can energiza and
cxlM apart front ids body?
of Associated fret aarvlco during
tha week.
.JTJNR 80, 191rriinAV
that the continued drinking of squlr-,- 0
rel whiskey has on a man. Their legs o
become wobbly and their bodies oina- - O
elated, until eventually they are re- - g
duced to mere skeletons. The mof e 0
thev eat the more they want, and o
finally they occupy about the same O
status among their fellow critters nsjO
an old toper does among mankind, jg
Hcports received here, however, in-j- o
dicate that, the dry weather is enus-i- o
lug the loco weed to wither up und O
dry and authorities on the subject!
stale that a continuance of the pres-j- e
cut dry spell for a short time will jo
practically eliminate this enemy of 'O
stockmen from the plains country. jo
Grass in (kind Condition. 0
Till FLIU1IT OF THE DOVE,
It i sincerely io be regretted tlint
t,t t vld Htarr Jordan could nol
From tho statement ot Dr. Iiavid
Starr Jordan It la to ho inferred that
the weathen In F.l Paso Is not very
conducive to a peaceful frame ofhave r.trrlefl out plan to etoy with
M1SF.FIFMIOX AMKKH'AN.(Philadelphia rublie. Ledger.)
"Vou American,," said Muscfield.
"are more like liberated Knglish than
taeaciAt coaaiaeoNDtvci io Moasisa joonl
Santa Fe, Juno 23. A. Fran If S"u-itiar- d
of Shelbyvllle, Tenn., todayjoined the Archaeological society.
Mrs. George H. ' Wallace ot Toledo'
Ohio, has added another to her many
gifts to tho museum, to supplemem
the work of the Elhno!ogit Undt on
New Guinea. Tho gift consists of a
number 'of superb photogravures
which will be aildod to tho fine col-
lection of Austraiiuua, the gift of Mis.
Wall:e.
Tbo H. F. Goodrich ltubber com-
pany asks the museum for the de-
scription and photograph of "some ex-
ceptional point of interest," In or
near Santa Fe which it desires to ad-
vertise during national tourist week.
The compfiny ha been Informed that
Santa Fn has scores of exceptional
points of Interest," and was supplied
with pictures of the Handcllcr nation-
al monument.
The exhibit by English artists re-
cently held in the museum is being
exhibited at the Hidden Inn at Colo-
rado Springs before being takeu to
galleries in Chicago.
Jteeause of the illness of Mrs. Ar-
thur Seligman, the exhibit of paint-
ings recently acquired from the Taos
artist colony by Mr, and Mrs. Selig-
man, has been postponed for the pres-
ent.
Mr. and Mrs. 10. H. Page and son of
Philndidphla who are touring the
country, write that they will arrive in
Suntu Fe on Saturday rveiiing, coin
tug by way of Antonito, Taos and the
cliff dwellings und going hence to the
Grund Canyon.
Tho following registered at the mu-
seum: Mrs. Julia Miller Urown. Mrs.
Margaret E. Medler, Albuquerque;
William J. Miller, Topeka, Kan.; J.
H. Galloway and wife, K. O. Galloway.
Norwood, Colo.; Ir. H. C. McCaf forty,
Mrs. K. C. McCnfferty, U W. Gallo-
way and wife, Montrose, Colo.; Mr.
ami Mrs. Wi. B. Hobertson, Los An-
geles, Calif.; Howard Head, SenorU
to, N. M.; Mrs; T. A. Gilpin, Indian-
apolis, lncl.; Nellie Condon, Josephine
Condon, Luellit Condon, Frank Con-
don. Mrs. D. W. Condon. KaHt Las
Vega; J. T. Condon, Chicago; 11. H.
Hardin, FullfiWd, Neb.; C. L. Hub-
bard, wife and daughter, lieming;
Mrs. T. A. Gilpin, Indianapolis, Intl.;
mind.lie Mid aettla tho Mexican trouble here
In Albuquerque. Tho Journal la Ht lit Paradoxical though it may seem, 0
of tha opinion that this waa the time IX (OMPU7TK MXWW.
aid the'placo for the coiiummatlon
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Of that much dealratj result.
We conCes aleo to disappointment
Clint we fould not have with us Mr.
Bryan and Frank, P. Walsh, a well
n the distinguished Mexlruns who
were to hav represented! their dle- -
rewcd routitr In the conference
Hint wer tentatively arranged for
l
while the dry weather is killing the
loco the grass is still In fine shnpe, in
most localities, and stockmen report
that the cattle are thriving on it. Tho
native grass of the plains country is
a great register of dry weather. In
fact, it thrives throughout tho year
and stock, oven In the winter mouths,
unless the grass becomes hidden un-di- ir
a heavy coating of snow, will
thrive on it. While a good Tain
would revive the grass, still it is not
suffering in the least at the present
time.
The wheat harvtst is practically
completed, and the absence of mois-
ture during the ueriod that the wheat
11WHAT
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thW city. W would have been elnd
to extend thern one and all the hear
tier of New Mexico welcome. Fur
WILL
THE
PARROTtherinor.
we are convinced that In
was being cut has provCn very bene- - j
fl
SAY?
ticlul, as the farmers were enabled to
go right ahead and harvest their
wheat and put it In the stack without
it getting w t, and no matter how
much it rains now there will be no
loss of wheat because of wet weather.
How crops, where they were plant
any other race, 1 could name, You
have none of tho Isolation with which
wo In Kiigland wrap ourselves about.
We go about as solitaries, each man
thinking and moving in un indepen-
dent world. You cem to go about In
communities'. 1'ou 'mix' more, you
are much more, companionable than
we ure, No, this easy comradeship,
this pleasant community of action, is
not Celtic, It's not Gallic"
Jlnsefliild hesitated for the right
definition. Then, "I'll tell you." he
smllid: "In Ibis characteristic, nt
least, the American is the Knglisbinan
set free."
AS laxKil'UXT AI)VKiinsF,Ml'..T
The following appeared as an ad-
vertisement in the "Quarterly Maga-
zine of the H. I. S hool of Mines":
"Vou may go back to the dawn of
history, long before the pyramids of
Kgypt were built In the valley of tho
Nile; down through the romantic,
troubled times of Chahlcn's grandeur
and Assyria's magnificence, of Ituby-lonla- 's
wealth and luxury; of Crock
and ltomans splendor, of Mohamme-
dan culture and refinement, down to
the dawn of yesterday. Vou may go
buck to the Human senate and march
against Siladin and his dark skinned
followers; back to the battlefields of
Old where might armies are again
contending on the samj battlefields
where Napoleon whose name fills
more pages in the world's solemn his-tor- y
than that of any other mortal-conte- nded
100 years ago. Vou may
sail the southern sens with Hrake;
seek the north pole with Perry ntid
Cook; or go to tho south pole with
Amundsen. Vou may circumnavigate
the globo with Magellan and traverse
tho broad prairies of the west, wheregrass waves before tho wind like bil-
lows of the sen and In all this great
0
0
0
In announcing that lie and Colonel
Hooscvelt are In complcto accord ,ln
their view on the Issues of the pres-
ent cathpnlijrn Judge Hughe ha glv-- n
the first Intimation cf where h"
stands. The ono merit that the Jour,
nal wo nblo to soo In tbo Itoosevelt
candidacy for the nomination for
president was that tho colonel, alone
of all the aspirant for tho honor,
was" fearless In expressing hi oplu-lon- n
and explicit In the program out-
lined as a substitute for tho policies
ot President Wilson. A Judge
Hughe ha adopted the lloosevelt
propaganda us his own, wo are now
able to place him.
We know, for Instance, that Hughes
holds tho value of peace very lightly;
that ho favors a foreign policy that
In the present 'circumstance will
certainly pluflgo tho count! y in-
to wuf; that ho favors compulsory as
opposed to voluntary military service;
that he ia for tho big stick with all
that that, term applies, and that be
regards bluster and brajr a of far
more importance! m the conduct of
government than reimon and argu-
ment, Theso are the characteristic.
Itoosevelt poltcle, with which the
candidate announce himself In com-
plcto accord.
Judge Hughes is known as a man
of his word und also as a man who
weighs1 his words well before speak
OOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOed early, are doing nicely and aregrowing right along. While it Is true
that a few fields that were listed and
j planted late ure not doing any eood
because, of the lack of moisture, still,
It. (.). Clark, Kl Paso.
REMAINS OF AMERICAN
MARTYRS BROUGHT BACK
ns a general thing, farming conditions
are good, In spite of the fact that
rains have been less frequent than
in former years.
Your wagons and imple-
ments should lastloP8er
Every farmer know; is
wagons and machinery vil! n
last longer if kept out of ihe
LUTSK IS MAELSTROM,
SAYS CORRESPONDENT
la MiosNtNa jounnai. aaatAk..artB wiaai
Columbus, X. M June iV. The
of eight American soldiers and
civilians who died in Mexico as a re-
sult of fever Of wounds received In
battle since the entry of the Ameri-
can punitive expedition, were brought
thin environment the success of their
error! would have been assured.
Tor at tho thought of Jordan. Pry-u- n
and Walsh putting their heads to-I- ti
ther on tho matter one onn nlmoet
lu-n- r the etiolnir of tho dove of pi'ure.
One can almost e6 the tiK of war,
wretched cum that they are, llmpln
mtxerahly out the h'k door with
talla tucked between tholr whin-In- ir
Impotcntly In their rane. To
hipno Into tho fmacular, it would
liit vo ben all off,'
ftctween the plan of Mr. Bryan to
moke tha Mexican love um and the
plan of Dr. Jordan to have an expert
publicity man tell tho entire country
what wan happening at the confer-
ence. Mnr would have Had not a
chance on earth. The mem berg of
the national guard would havo bad R
"pleaeant little atimmcr vacation trip
to tlm Imrdcr, remaining Jut lottR
rnonnh to enjoy the Rfnlal eunmicr
climate of the deavrt, nnd would hav,
icturncd alorloualy and bloodlesaly In
the bonoma of their many ritinllle.
Then when It wit nil over the grapc-Julc- e
could have been nrought out
mid everybody would have been Joy-oua-
huppy.
Too bud that all thlH I but a dream
of what mlKht have )ecn. Too bad
that the dove of peace wlnd her
lav MONNtNO JOURNAL araCML LUMB wiaa)
London. June i'W. A Lutsk dispatch
hero last night by a corps of under- - to lno Time dated Tuesday describes
takers sent into Mexico for tho pur
weather. It is equally
important to have them
protected from sun and rain
when in use.111L
the terrible fighting on the Kussian
front.
"This town." says the correspondent,
"Is a veritable maelstrom. Along the
entire front the contending armies urn
locked In fierce and ceaseless strug-
gle. No hour passes when there is
territory and in all the pages of bis
pose by the war department. The
bodies were embalmed and will tie
shipped today to relatives of the de-
ceased for final Interment.
The names of tho dead ure Ser-
geant Hciijamln M. McGhee, Fifteen
cavalry, killed during the. I'arral nt- -i
viti fit,. I t,,t ..,.i..l om,ing. Consequently we must believe L,,,, ,, rvpr oltv,,.,,a Kn.Ater
him when h uy that he ube.rlbesUnluos for the some money than the not somewhere an attack or counterlmhamet store of Hapid City.' attack; Theodore Hgloy, a motor jalln,.k Bnlri(? fol.,v,llM .jth ,i,,rness
"iVf tsar"!' fl "1
I
irtiCK ur.ver. Kii ea 0 Atexuan c.v nn(, fr()(.Uv. Th(, t,.()( rmiKnns near A alio early thisL."'"" from Germany are rendering tho Hus-Prlva-William ' "' sia ..uvaneo difficult.
cHfi 'y
W1 M'A, TVnth oavHlry; Private Edward
II. ...rill Vlftk Aitn1fL' nnil Willing
FARM WAGON PAINT
niri i in, ruin v"tu;i n.miwiKelly, Co. M, Twenty-fourt- h lnfun-(- J
try. ' , I
rcatle fliaht around .by another
route. A lot of valuable time ha
S, TROOPS MAY BE
USED IN DOCK STRIKE
ACCUSED GERMAN
'
BLAMES VON PAPEN
WALKING.(John Iturroughs.)
Man lakes root at his feet, and at
best he Is no more than a potted plant
In his home or carriage, till be haa es-
tablished communication with the soil
by tho loving and magnetic touch of
his soles to It. Then the tie of
is born; then spring those
Invisible fibers add rootlets tlirouuh
which character comes to smack of
the soil, and which makes a man kin-
dred to the spot of earth he inhabits.
The road anil paths you have walked
along in summer and winter weather,
the fields and hill which you have
looked upon in lightness and gladness
of heart where livsh thoughts have
tome Into your mind, or some noble
prospect bus opened before you, and(Specially tho quiet way where you
have walked in sweet converse with
your friend, pausing under the trees,drinking at tbo spring henceforth
they ure not the same; a new charm
Is added, those thoughts spring there
perennial, your friend walks there
lorever.
been lout and aeveral days muat
'elapaii before the Mexican queiitlon
can be aettled. In fact, with Mr.
Hiynn flllltiK Chautauqua date ult
cumiiier lonn. cold weather may e
beforo it I ecttled.
Ttut wo do not despair. Albuquer-que- ',
boepltable eatea ere atiu open
to the conferees If they ahould tie-ai-
at a later date to take the mat-i- t
r up where It was left off Wedne.
IB" MORNINB JOURNAL BMCIA i MO WIRII
Srtn Francisco. June 29. Com-
mandant F. M. Hcnnett of the. Mare
Island navy yard telegraphed Chief
of I'oliee White here today that fed-
eral troops be called for, if neces-
sary, to protect tea maters hauling
supplies to the United States supply
ship Mars, loading cargo for Mexican
waters. The telegram stated that
sympathizers in the longshoremen's
strike had driven several teamstersfrom the dock here where the Mars
Is loading.
fully to the lloosevelt doctrines. There
Is tio Middle, ground regarding Mr.
HooSevelt'a views. To be In complete
accord with them ono must surren-
der over)' Individual opinion thut
might be In conflict with them. The
republican candidate, therefore. Is as
near to being Hooscvelt ns it 1 pos-slbl- o
for some one ofher than Hoosc-
velt to be.
It Is fortunate that tho country at
lust has the issue clearly defined. The
opinion had prevailed that Judge
Huahoe wna a man of the same clear,
sound cast of mind as Prcnidont Wil-
son, und there has been rejoicing In
many nunHur over the euppoeed fact
that which ever candidate Is chosen
next November thero can' be little up-
heaval in the government of the na-
tion.
Hut now we know belter. Wo know-tha- t
if Hughes Is elected president
the country will bo in danger of war
from the very hour of his Inaugura-
tion; and that wo will have a species
of "Americanism" that is synonymous
with the moiled fist. Wo can choose
between this and the present policy
that has kept the country at peace
while upholding its honor und dig-
nity. Wb need no longer entertain
the feeling that there is little to
choose between (he candidates. The
lines are sharply drawn at last and
we can vote with our eyes op n.
is the one protection that we can recommend.
We guarantee, it to give a durable and lasting
finish. Ordinarily a gallon of it will repaint
all the wagons and machinery on the average
farm.
In addition to saving many times its cost
every year, this paint will keep things look-
ing .spic-and-spa- n.
Devoe Farm Wagon Paint is made in
green, red, yellow, blue and black. Which
color do you prefer?
THE GIBSON-FA- W LUMBER CO.
Lumber, Cool, Paint Materials
PHONE 333. AUICQI KISQUO, N. M.
diy. In about three rnontlm the
ay MoRKixa journal artciAL LAao wiRtl
New York. June 29- .- Captain Hans
Tausoher, testifying in hla own de-
fense today in his trial, charged with
conspiracy to blow up the VVellmid
canal, said that at the behest of Cap-
tain Franz von Papon, recalled Ger-
man military attache, ho had arranged
for the purchase of dynamite and its
delivery to Iiridgemau Taylor (von
der Oolt.V Asked If Taylor told him
the dynamite, whs for blowing up;the
Wcliund canal, Tausoher replied:
"Never till I read the papers did
I know there was such a place as
the Wetland canal."
Iu regard to Horst von der Golu,
upon whose confession TaUschor,
Wolf von Igel and others were in-
dicted, the witness said:
"Von der Golu Is a whole-soule- d
liar and be never-woul- have men-
tioned my name In this case had not
n tricky cur in the district attorney's
office paid him to do so."
Tin: SKV FIGHT Sl'HMItlZKI.
McdumlMT Wins in Hakota.
Fargo, .N. I)., June L!l. PuttedPtatos Senator 1. J. MeCumber hasdefeated Governor L. H. Hanna fortho nomination for senator ott 'he
republican ticket, according- to re-
turns available today from yesterday'sprimary. John Hurke, t'n'ited Stalestreasurer, is lending V. O. Hellstrc.ai
on the democratic senatorial ticket.
ulnte fair will bo In process in this
city, and it oimht to be poaalble to
renrranae the conference an un ad-
junct to that worthy enterprise. In
behulf of Hie city and of the fair nt
the Journal Invites tho con-teree- a
to return here In September
mid hold their Rfdidons In front of the
UIiiihIhUiiiJ nl tho fair grounds. Ir.
Jordan's publicity man surely can
not fall to nee the pouMlbllltles of such
un urrnnjfement.
And then, by following out thla suK.
VCRtlon It mlKht be possible to make
Air. Jtrynn a propontlon by which be
would not bo out anything on ac-
count of any Chautauqua dates that
mlKht have to be canceled.
(New York Globe.)
Combining tho Official and nonof-flcia- l
statements, the picture of tho
North sea buttle seems to take some
sort of form.
The German fleet, including; appar-
ently the principal units of the tier-ma- n
navy, was steaming northward
on tho afternoon of May 31. The
seeming object of the enterprise was
to encounter und. If possibly, to de-
stroy the Hrltisli battle cruiser squad-
ron which for some time has been do-
ing scout duly.
In tho middle of the afternoon the
Giuiuans sighted a number of light
liritish cruisers and pursued them
south. Then, about 6 o'clock, out
r
DE FACTO OFFICIALS 1
WANT GUNS RETURNED' ySWould. Like EVERY MAN Who Appreciatesllltlaalaaaai hha..aa.... - mmIt would aeem to be about time todeclare it a draw at Verdun and call
the game on account of darkness. of the west appeared a double line of
larger British vessels, consisting of
six buttle cruiser and a large numberTlWHltLi: MIT OVKK.
j ul smaller cruisers. 1 lie knglisn re- -
' ports Indicate that these bailie crui-I- tmust not Is- - supposed that with , .,,. ,.., ,)f AUml...
From the tone of the btatemcnts
Btven out by them afterward, it
would eem that th colonel and
Jiiilue Huuhes enjoyed their chill ami
bean
IB HORNINS JOURNAL BRCCIAL LBAatO WIRII
Chihuahua, Mexico, June 29. (Via;.
Kl Paso Junction, June it.) High of-i
ficials of the do facto government said
bore today that It would be a "very
graceful act" on tho part of the
Cnited States government If it were,
to return ten machine Runs and other i
war materials recovered by the Amer-- :
lean troops in fifthts with Vlllisias. j
Joe (.'havez, Imndll, who. has bcnni
operating in eastarn Chihuahua, near
Hacienda, hn surrendered to Major
Tlmoteo ltodrlgues at Ksmeralda,
the release of the, American prisoners rl,.R,y; tnp uueen Marv. In- -
captured in the fight at CarrUul the. vincible. Indefatigable, Inflexible and
danger of hostilities in Mexico Is ImUmittnbit' sv m, niHtrtnl of fix, usI iu ii.u i iiti'ikiu n ......it nhia fitU.tmc J' tuiiiii lllllll, Alt 1.1 111 JlioilThe demand for the release . . 8llundt0n kir 1o .,.A 8ENSK OF III MOIl. over.
of the prisoners and for a statement houUi and jdaced itself athwart the
of the Carranita policy regarding this
country Is only the beginning of the
negotiations which must loud to
final settlement of the trouble In
line the Germans would be compelled
to truvel if they iimilu to return to
port.
It seems that the German fleet re-
versed Its course and started for home
as the big lintish ships were sighted.
Hoping to hold the Germans until
the iiutin lli-l- IkIi I'm-.'- . ...ml,! eimiM uti
THREE ITALIAN,SHIPS j
ARE SENT TO BOHOM;Mexico. ;
I'testdent WlUon was fortunate tin
Slhorter Hoiuirs of Labor
TO CALL AT THIS STORE
Come Whether You Buy or Not;
Entrance to Men's Department Closed
account remodeling-ent- er Main Doors, corner Third and Central
GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.
"WE DO WHAT WE ADVERTISE"
lar MORNINB JOURNAL VfCUL L(aB BIIRal
London, June '.'9.- - Lloyd's (shippingsecuring tlm libetution of these Am- - ,iinlii l;ttiy mrt the luuvlly arm- -
ericitn sidclleis. whose live wre In ed shiia as they broke through This agency uiinounccs tho sinking of the
accounts for the shortness of the.Itaiun steamers Monlgbello, Homa
To Oeorce I?llot Is credited the re-
mark that a d!ffi renre ot taate in the.
ninttcr of Joke Is one of the ver-c-
Ktrain vn tho affection.
Perhaps In nothing are people
mora aensltlve- - unconsciously
senaitlve than in matter pertaining
to their sense of liumor. Few people
will admit that they 1ivo tio ene
of humor. It is alway the fellow
who can't ee the point of your Joke
who is lacking in that .particular men-
tal equipment, for' you yourself
no'doubt of your own clear
perception of th most delicate and
,
eubtle Jeit. -
ljiiiKllter Is, a a rule,' un evidence
nmge when first the Invincible, then and Pino.
the ljueen Mary, and finally the Ind
fiitigable. went down the Ger-
man guns. The buttle cruisers were
righting: a sort of buttle they weiv
i.ol Intended to fight. To act as a
UKST ITtH IULIOIS HEADACHES.!
Indigeation quickly develop tick '
headache, biliousness, Moating, sour
stomach, gas on stomach, bad breath
hourly danger while they were held
by the Carr.mci officials. He is now
In a position to go ahead and act vig-
orously regarding lb attack made
on the troop nt Carrianl, free from
any fear that a break tn the relations
between the two countries might lead
to the summary execution of those
men for such la the gentle habit of
the Mexicans.
The unhRiiiiy experience of the pnht
contatniiiK forci they did not make or some of the other conditions caus-- ;
use of their superior speed to retire led by clogged or Irregular bowels;" If i
i. a safer distance. Hot have been in- -j you have sey of these symptoms, take:
terrupted tn their retirement. During a Foley Caibaiiie Tablet this evening;
ihe first part of the engagement. In
.and you will feel better In the morn-- i
which the Hritlsh suffered tht lr chief Ing. W. B. Vandlgrlft, Smvrna, Ga., '
insets lour liiitisn auperiireailnoiigitu says: w find Foley Cathartic Tab
Warsiiite. the Malavs, the Hurbam lets the best w have ever used forlends to the belief that instead of j 1,1tin. I K l'lilidnl Inin.l tl.a
nf physical or mental enjoyment. The
pleasure! that it tlve us Is equaled by
few that e con experience. Con-
sequently it la a decidedly particular
point with of to b able to laugh and
bilious headache and I am oraislnatrouble being ended. It ha Just 1,-- realty, uter the main Pritlsh them up to all my friend." 8oldjrieuorrtA, but it doe not appear, everywhara.tun.
1 i;
Altuqucfqitte Morning Joitf nat;, gfayt tine 30, 1916.
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CLASSEFEEP COL01M!n
September at $1.00. Corn finished l
to up, oats varying to c offioe advance, and piovisions withguiiis of 10 to 35c.
Assertions which accompanied the
burst of strength in the wheat mar-
ket were that the Tails advance re-
flected the recent decline In ocean
freight rates and also the unfavorable
crop prospects in France.
Previous to the. news of the Paris
advance wheat prices here showed a
decided inclination to sag.
Active export demand lifted corn.
Oals were governed largely by the)
chancres in the corn market. Closing
of spreads between oats and corn,
however, was responsible for the rela-
tive weakness of oals.
l'rovisions rallied sharply on uc
lount of month-en- d covering by
shorts.
t 'losing prices:
, Wheat July. $l.()2'i; Sept., $1.05.
Corn July, T5c; Sept., TS'$c.
Oats July, 3fc: .Sept., 8S4c.
Pork Julv, $2.1.10; Sept.. $24.6.1.LardJuly, $13.15; Sept., $13 If..
KinsJuly, $13.65; Sept., $13.77.
XKW YOWL MKTAIj MA It HOT.
New York, June 29. Copper Pull.
Klectroh tic, nearby, nominal; Sep-
tember and later, $27.50frf 29.00.
Iron Steady and unchansed.
Metal exchange quotes tin firm.
Spot offered at $39. ;r,.
The metal exchange quotes lead$6.0 asked.Spelter Hull. Spot, East St. Iiuls
delivery, 1 1 !ic.
MAY YOKK SIO.XKY MAUM7I
New Y'ork. June 29. Mercantile
paper. 3 Vi Si 3 percent.
Mar Rilver 05;c.
Mexican dollars, 50 c.
Time loans Kasy. Sixty days,
3 per cent.
Call money Firm. Ruling rate,
J per cent.
l.!VITOOK-IAKHIim- k --
( hicago UvetiM k.
r
rr---n
STOCKS REBOUND
ON ENCOURAGING
MEXICAN NEKS
Receipt of Information That
Prisoners Have Been Re-
leased Causes Market to
Take Sharp Upward' Turn,
LBV MO.MINfl JOURNAL SSCCtAL. L1AUO WllNew York, June 2i. The rapidity
wlih whifh Blocks rebounded at to-day's opening on die more encourag
ing news from Mexico seemed to in-- .!
dkate an enormous of
tne short or Ijewr account, rather than
art ua I investment inquiry.
The actio cf tlit-- Mexican authori-
ties was rei eivcd with relief although
it vum.recosni.fr.d thHt other import-un- tqiiesile.ns hearing upon the con-
troversy unsettled.
Initial recoveries embraced virtual-ly iill par of the list, the Mexicangroup natcjrjlly showing greatest Im-
provement.
Petroleurl, opened with a. block of
P.oimi share-.- m io to lot, a maximumrecovery of 10 points. Greene
tTaiiHiKM aMU .AnMtriqa.il Smelting rose
more thin i lointfr Wnrl Southern I'a- -
clfic vyiioi 'riterelhn ale largelybound yip W' ritl-vtio- n across .the
I'uraeivt' mane- cum - gam vZ two
H'jjv.uj, - 1
" Motor jsH-ir- i jat ji o poia's,
and munition? 2 i j 3, with average
ftdvances of tvo p ints for coppers
and affiliated Issir.J while unclassi-
fied stocks ts;.r! i Jited In variable
but substantial dogiee.
This advantage was largely cffuced
before mid-da- y by which time the
coverings movement appeared to have
spent its force. Thereafter the
"ket became increasingly dull and
heavy, but conditions were suddenly
reverse in tho last hour. Total sales
of stocks amounted to 750.000 shares.
Further brilliant statements of rail-
way earnings for .May were submitted.
The. strength of marine 4Vs's feat-
ured the Irregular bond market total.
Sales, par value. $2,350,000.
1'nitcd States bonds were unchang-
ed on call,
Closing prices:
American .Beet Sugar.
American Can .. r,2
American Car & Foundry. .. 54'i
American locomotive .... 7',4
American Smelt. & Kef ng . . St3'i
American Sugar Hefining. . .109
American Tel. & Tel ..130
American Zinc. Iad & S. . . 41
Anaconda Copper .. SHi
Atchison ..104
Baldwin Locomotive .. 77
Baltimore & Ohio .. 88V
Brooklyn Kapid Transit... . .
Butte. Sr. Superior Copper. . ... 68i
California J'etroleum . . la
Canailan Taciflc. .175
Central leather ,. f6T
Chesapeake . HI
Chicago, JJi: Paul . 7
Chicago & , istern . . . . .128
Chicago. 1; acific Ky. ,. 22,
Chino Con " . 49
Colorado ..ton . 41 "Si
Corn l'rot i ining . 14 Vi
Crucible C . 70
Distillers' Sim . 44
Kile . 35
General Kb tv .166
Great N'ortv , ;'d .120'i
Great Nort re Ctfs . 35
Illinois Cet '' .105
Interborou.i hoI. Corp... . 17
inspiration i 60 Vb
lnternatioi,. e'ster. N. J. .113Vi
Int. Mer. Marine pfd. Ctfs. . 92',
.V tisas City Southern
h nnecott Copper . 47',i it
1. Usvllle & ahville .132
M "can rotroleum
Mil ml Conner . 85
Missouri, Kansas & Texas pfd.. 12V
Missouri Pacific 6i
Montana power . 86
National Lead . h'5
ievaila Copper , 16
x York Central .104 V
N. Y., X. 11. & Hartford , 62
Norfolk & Western ,iaoH
Northern Pacific .lisVi
Pacific Mail 21
Pacific Tel. & Tel , i(5
Pennsylvania . , 57 H
Hay Consolidated Copper. . . 22V
Heading 97'.,
Ttepublic iron Steel 44
IM..,..,,, L. Arizona, i.'opoer. . .. 29'4
hern Pacific 97N,ltullway 22 Vi
baker Co 137V4
d'PP'r 34
Texas Company 1 S3 V4
I'nlon Piiiific-- . 137
Pacific pfd 82 Vi
a Industrial Alcohol 1 34 Va
States tfwl 85'
nlted States Htpel I'M 117,
Copper 77
pM. "B" 26 '
Western Union 93 Vt
Westinghou."e Electric 59
Total .sale .for the day, 5V.O00
Chicago, June e mendm, nt uuthorhl ' g r -Market weak ,ve beef 'v-
-VX the gua h ,
cows, $3.75(5 9.85; calves. $.50 rg1 j po;j Transferring of guardsmen to the
' lVogs-Kec-
eipts 2fi,000. Market f'r1 8t'rvke will msk. them avail-slo-
5c. under vetrterday's average. ix i f,ir '"""V service, like regulnrs
Hulk, $9.5Uffi9.75: light, $9.2.r.(frU.10; land, ""'V H iH l'p t;,k(-- over "u-'-r 1tu'
hcavv, 9.2T.9.85; pigs, 7.50fi 9.20. l'el lort f the emergency." Any who
Sii'eep Keceipts 11,000. Market fa" to take the new oath will retain
weak. Wethers, $6.90 r 7.90; lambs, 'their national guard status and will
$7.25 fi 9.50; springs, $7.25 i; 10.85. h available for border defense ser- -
, vice.
Kansas City Uvestovk. Later Mr. Hay introduced as a sep- -
Kansas City, June 29. Cattle-- He- kr,Hl "",!'Kure a W" ,0 "Ppropriste
ceijits 4,500. Market steady. Prime J-- 0;' ,',I0W lo I'foMde for dependent
fed steers, $1 0.25 10.75; western fanill'p" 'f g'lardsnien. It will be
M
WifflAL
Four room furnished house on car
line; sink In kitchen; Inside toilet;
electric, lights; 50-f- t. lot; well un-
proved.
Completely furnished for only
$1,650: easy terms; owner is leaving
town and must be sold nt once.
8F.E
Portariield'.Co.
URAL K8TATK.
FIRE INSUKANCB AND LOANS
216 WK8T UOLU.
Seven room modern house, In hlgh-luiiii- h,
$3,000, and worth more; good
terms.
B. MeCLVUBAM,
210 West Gold. Phone 907
UJXP WAJiTED.
MhI.
WAN'TEIV Carpenter .ml Ubunri, goisl
man Conk. Emptoyminf AfUCT, 1"
South Third itrert. fhuna 164.
Imm.
- NTKJ WuniHii fi'r cmik, lifkil Ac IJi.lliii
untiorluni. liiono 2C.MI'!.
W A.N l.lf l'.X IMil'll.'lH'tMl HUlCHllillleS lur u- -
1'nniw ill.url im-n- i Hilly !tn
A. 1 KU JiJll'Ml lencttl Hjmi rj il k l HR
ale.la.ly at Thu Eaiflo tltore. T.ii We.ul
WAMKIVWonmn t ilu cuuKIiik fur fuin-li- y
uf tlirt'c; na chlhlrcn. Mr.. J. A.
T:ik kwell, xerih lllrrh.
VV. to L"i'k tor iwi
yfiniK im-n- , rnumry place, f tit y mitps off
IhH Annuel It I., lift, cure JouriiiiT.
WA:TK1)--Knu- r linllfs (i ..ill i,..ili unKli.
an-- tl'fjcorlc, )1 ju r day, "ruir iih.r mm
Mi.H lunipr nt V M" i', A. from 1 t in,
WAXTKD-fl- lrl il.o fcerlnrs. Albright r
Ander.on, lu tinkl nmi.
WANTKB-Kitpe- rU need aaleiladlea. Apply
at The Kconomnt.
Mnlf or Femal.
v' k n ti:h -- ak hib for Ainuiu.-ru,u- an ii
Aeiv Mejtli-- toivTid. fine opportunity to
m.rlie money, fail or writ III X. Highlit
A Iiij!i''t'ine- '
W A VTIH Positions.
VI A .N T 1: colojeil woman, buinilwwa.U- -ln; (toint work, phone I3IIW.
l .l. TF.Ii- - Any klinl of ,ork by the rloy,
lV espev eneefl woman Phone li;iti.t
Pl.AVlJI'.nUND-.N'uraor- (im.d care at chil-
dren afternoon.. Kxperlenced. Prlo right.
Mr. Horton, M Forre.ter. Tel. U63J morn- -
ItlKt
W A VTETO Mtscrttnnnona.
WANTl-:l-lrl- aek. II. W. F.
WANTEli-Hl- ue r;auiH oil atove and toebnjc.Vh..iH 74.
w A.v'ri'MiSiiiaH Joi.. of cai'tjetiu-- work.
A lei. I'rKpIn, 10.:u Forre.ter avenue. Phone
lawij.
V A..TKI)VVHtihltiif by an eiin i i, in'i-d
Amerlian luuufireet". fall 4::1 Went Mh'iii- -
lain rmo.
HOoF rAINTING My paint atop leak, and
e.c.ri iin ewi, rjf uic. X. 1 ouil.Phone 24L'tF--
M'AN'l die wattlllng; nieti eaieciully.
tjau lor ana delivered. All woik Kutu- -
anteed bon
Vl'ANTEI Fal We pay hialt ae
full aet.. Mail 1'ion't mail- - r, If
broken. We.tern Metal Co., Kinotulngton,
111.
C AIU'E.X'J KK and buiitlet ; ret)ainiig of ull
kind of hulldliiK. I out funi.ili all
price reasonable. Itu potmn,phone 1M;w.
OOVKMXMENT postal employo. reaiileiit In
Albuqiiernnr, ihe. to borrow tti andtmy nie back In monthly payment.
I'o.tal, care
BACK i th win old busine.. wner Ipleaied for year.; window walking. huuM
cleaning: all kind of Join; work guaraa-tee- j.j. y tvnrd A phon IWil-J- .
ALL, KINDS, both new and econ4-haru-
booght,
.old. rented and repaired. Albuquerque Typewriter Exchange. Pbuae 114
123 nouth Fourth atreet
UNDER WOOL TrPEWHITeua. Mew
First elaea rentals. Repair andhigh grade rebuilt typewnur. Bip.rt la
In hrg of bop. Ill Weat OolA
FtK HFNT Mnwllnnevrinn.
No
MOX FY TO lOAll
EASY payment, ii to IjC. un salt. y, h"u-hol- dgood, pian-l- . lleestock. ta fhon
1171. Omoa, 14.1 loutli Thud It Hous-hol- dLota R.lty Co.
Tel EG Tkii tSas
fQR SALE
$l,r.oO frame, "bath, etc., In
Highlands, close In; very easy
terms.
$3,000 brick, modern, West
Silver avenue, cellar, good out-
buildings.
$4,600 residence,
modern, oak finish, furnace heat,
sleeping porch. Jot 100x142, .aat
Silver avenue; terms.
$1,700 frame, modern, large
porches, lot 2xl42; South Wal-
ter.
$4,000 S houses on lot 150x142 feet,
all furnished, rent for $72 per
month; highlands, near shops;
$1,800 cash, balance t per cent. A
fine Investment.
Many other bargains In bfiDiwad
and unimproved property.
a. raiscim
Real Estate and Innrsue
111 bonth Fourth ttre.
SENATE APPROVES
HAY DRAFT REPORT
1ST MO.NIN4 JOURNAL tPfCIAL LftA.tD Wlflll
Washington, June 29. Tin senate
rodiiV approved and ent to the bite
House the conference report nti the
Hay resolution authorizing the prM-den- t
to draft into the federal service
all: national I guardsmen taking the
present oath.
As finally agreed upon the resolu-
tion Is stripped of both the hou.--e pio- -
i vision for finaniinl relief for depend
ents of guardsmen nnd the si'tiato(amendment authorizing the relief for
.'lu. ...... 1,.... .. 41..-- ......
onsiiieieu unner Sinspension or tile
rules Monday. The bill also would
authorize the discharge in the discre-
tion of the secretary of war anv enlist
ed man with ft dependent family ex- - I
cept those who marry after July .
COLORADO UNITS
READY TO MOVE
lT NO.NIN JOURNAL P1CII. L.A.IO Wll IPenver, June 29. One battalinn ofInfantry and a squndron of j
' "
1 men, or tne coiorurio na- -ii,..i "iu, uiv icany lu Illlive lothe 'Mexican border, It was announced
at mobilization headquarters at
Oolden today. Capt. A. C. lJiit.es,
I'nlted States army, inspector in
charge of the mustering the guards-
men, today telegraphed the cent nildepartment at Chicago, that he hoped
j to add several companies to this num-
ber inside of a day or so.
The Infantry contnnnles awaitlnir
the call are A and Jl of Denver, of
Canon City, nml Ji of The
cavalry companies are. A, H and C,
of Denver, and U of Iioulder,
l.mNA fWS KXPFUIKNCTC.
Frank" Moseley, Moore's Hill. Ind..
writes: "I was troubled with almost
constant pains In my sides and back
and attributed it to weakening of my
kidneys. I got a packaga of
Foley Kidney rills. Great re-
lief was apparent after theflrt doses and In 48 hours all pain
left me" If. you have rheumatism,backache, swollen, aching Joints or
stiff, painful mnscles. mlw not rvFoley Kidney PlIlsT They stop sleep- -
oisiuruing niaaaer ailments, too. Bold
varywhera. '
.KFXT Itoorhs With Hoard.
POlt UENT-- 2 room, un't .leeping yorche,
hoard f. . t''4 H Eillth.
FOR 1IENT- -, loom nnd biiril; sleepingporeh. 2"t V. Wmut t.. ner .anltarlum..
FOR RENT Koorn and board, with alp
Walter, phon 821.
Milt KKVT-l'leaen- Jit room. oool. ehaily
RS ,," ,;: "",."'a- ' "
I'i'Hi: Mi..t. nobii, eon. iliah-elu- aceommo- -dattnn. fry li.a n nu.u... i ...... n i
Inr norchei oonnected with .. eo,.m
wl i per day Phim. ts, no 8. Walter.Wck4.La1i ranch tmi.t Vni .ttVatTiS
eal;h rc.i. ; ? mllea r.orlh of noatnf.ftc, freah egg. Jert. milk, ttej convey-
ance, sleeping porch nr cottasc IbHOW
LOCK HART RANCH Th moat attracUv
health resort. On mil north of town.
All milk, cream and eggi produced on plae.
Fr carrtag for gue.la. , Klectrlo light.
'JJ ""' DMTn!. 0T 80tt,
'
WA NTKIv Dreeffmaklrt
i msi-is-iii.iiij iv it., day ,,, t
home. Mr. Waabburn, 'Mi North
T,)ith St ph-.n- !f.4!,w.
r
WA TEI Itoard'-rn- .
WANTED Boarder. Hauch fiv nilte.
north of gDt Pa. Bn iK, Buota Fl,
N. U.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTORNEYST
10U.fi W. WIUON,
Artonajr.
Rooma II, If and II, Croibwall (JKInc
Phon 1171.
KODEY A RODET
ArrOHNKTM At LAW.
alt I. Law Library Building.
UKMiSTA
VK i- - M. EKAFT
DMtul nrtaosv
Rooms I I, Bartiatt Bid. PkotM
Appolntm.nla Mad by MalL
II. P. Off Dantht.
Room. Mcllnl Bid.
Ovir Pannir SI on Phone TU
PHISICIAN8 AND St BO BONA
SOLOMON I. BI RTON, M. D.Fhj.lrlan aad SoxsMS
Phon 117. Brntt Witt.
UHM. TILL BASF
Prantira Limit! to Eya, Bar, Jta
Throat,
tata National Bank Bl.
DR. 8. (i. VON At.MBN
fragile Liniltl t Mf Bai, XaM
and ThrMt. ,
Offlc Hour.: It) to 11) I to I
I l(Hi Wwt Central Ar.nu. Phoi III
PR. T. T. TANNl'O
aprtl)t to Pr. Pr, Nn as4 Anal.
W.llnl BulldlllS. i.lbuqu.rqu.
Hour 1 a. m. to 4 p. m. Phon Hi.
THK MIKIIIKV RANATOKIPM
Tuhcrenloil of the Throat aal ta(a,
City offlc. II I W.t Central Atd.Offlc Hour: I to 11 a. m., I to 4 k SS
Phon. SIS; SanatorlUTn Phon tl.
W. T. Murphef, at. D.. lladtoal btrMtoT.
E, E, ROYERpM. D.
BOMEOFAT1I10 PUV8IC1AN.
Offloo: Whltlnr Butldlnf. Phon III
LAM) AllOHNKVS 451) tU.BVrivOM
PITT BOSS, cvunty Surr.yor; Bdaiunil
Ron, U. & Mlnaral Burv.yor. 110 Wt
old ar.nu. Bos 4 in. Albuau.dqu, N. M.
vktkrlnartl m:iiooA.
8. P. VETKK1NAHT Collar k.slna I.Pt.
It. Cataloc fre. O, Kn. Prea, tillMarket afreet, Fan Frnclaco Calif.
VPTF.KINARIAN.
Ilk. JOHN J. HAMILTON
Veterinarian,
ill! West Tlutelilln Avenu. Phon 111
EDWARDH A CLARK ATJTO PUMTICB
HAtillALKNA AND SO( OKKO.
Trip to Any Point, Any Time, phon or
Wire for Information at Our Epn.
Aocorrot Phon Winkler ItoUL Mldleiur
Phon V.
five rooms, completely furtilfl.'ietl; cioa in.
Arlflre.. HitnjHlove, nro .lournnl.
Folt yl'H'K .ale, hand.om, fivo-roo-
modern residence with heal: close In;
nlo nice lot. Owner, cre of .loiirnal.
Foil HALF Four-rom- modern lioyde, latge
aleeplng p, i'he; on ear line, close to
shops. Inquire '.U4 South Fdlth. Phone ltufl.
uphixkss cnArvrEs.
ri.ui is.ai j-- . iiooniink- - nou.o. good uuyiug
propoaltlon. Answer, It. Old, car of
Journal.
Full MAI.KHtoru of Kelleral iner.'lnliol 0,0 nt
iiivoh'o price iiinl a new building to rent.
In good location Call at 1'W North Arno at.
FOR R.I,E A go. d paying Hotel bullnes
In growing town of Holbronk. For infor-
mation, price and terms, aildreai M, A.Npnin Tloit Hoil.fook. Holbntok. Aria.
FOR KIT.E Real FXtaie.
within a mil of Dayton. N. M.. la th
Peeo valley. Forty acre of apple oroh.
ard, trees; also forty acres In
alfalfa; good iou, harn and fencing. Will
sell on term nr trad for Albuquerque reel
estate W W Steon-- . A Ihuouerqu. N. U.
Iny passenger aerrlce leaving Rowtl
and Carrlaoao at I 00 o. m.
Through far, on war ll.lIntermediate pninta. per mil 1
II lu. baggage free Kce carried,
HOHHE1 L Al'TO CO..
Owners and Operators. Phoaa 111
DAII.T ACTOIIOBILD 8TAOB. t
r Patigr Servlc. I
larave Bllver City 1:1 p. m.
Leave Mogolloa 1:01 a. m.
Cars meet all tr.tna. lairrut and kaaa
quipped auto livery In th aouthwegt.
BENNETT AUTO CO.
Silver City. Near W.rtM.
MM
ATCUIBOX, TOPKRA A SANTA TM BAIL.
WAV CO.
n eatbound.
N1' Claim. Arrtvea Dprta
1. California Frpree ...... t;op 1 topI. California Limited
......11.00a 11:3
T. Fast Ripre e.,5 ujhI. Fat liaU . 11 top 1I:IBII. D Lu (Thursday! ... T:l !:
Bouthbound.
101. Rl Paeo Bxpreea II lip111. XI Faao Kxpreis Mm
Kaatboud.II. Atlantis Eipreta T tla l:llat B..trn Bipresa l isp I 40p4. California Limited ...... ep t:pI. K. C. A Chicago Eg T:Up T.Up
14. D Luxe (Wednesday).. t:p ;im
rNas swek.
us. a an city A Chicago... 1HMl. Eaasts CKi Ofelaaca... lite,
Three lots, North Third, just over
Mountain rim. $400.
Two lots. North Third III the dtv(nice trees ), $375.
Four lots, McKlnley avenue and
Third street. $S00.
Two lots, corner Mountain road nd
North teeinil street, $450.
Ono 50-fo- lot close lo shopit and
Oil company, $25(1,
Six lots on t'niveislty Hill, tho
bunch. $fi."i0.
Terms to suit.
TiAXTOH a CO.
211 West Gold Avenue.
A BARGAIN
SO acres 5'i miles south of town;
part In alfalfa and hay, rest orchard
laud; good ditch right. $45.00 per
acre. Will make terms. Also some
Jersey cows. Phone 24 25F1,
FOR R FTT Ttonms.
firth.
Pi'Mt HIJ.VT - limmi wiih ulncping y ixh iiuO
Hvsf KM NuMh KIcvtMil h nt.
Mill liUXi'- - flullt rniiiii. :t-- l v
I't'TOT'llI: Hll MT H iv
POK KENT Thro, nice rwms tor
UI orlh fourth itr.pt.
HUt IICN'I'- Nl'fly furru.htMl ru'itn, liulli,
clip in. mi Nnrili Klithth .trpi't.
J'HU p.KNT I'no 1" nil. for IlK h t ln,u.or
loi.pllif. 312 W. lell rl : tali afo'r
1. irr.
Mill 11 KM' furululied
In piivatu lluifMt, tluKe in. tll6 Wal
OlI.lKM '
FOK KBNT Furul.ba Iimhu. or d.jr nr
wnrk, over Uulrlen Mul. nor. 8011-- 1 W.
Crnlrsl,
Mill l!K."J - J hH' fin il. lwj liuui:kMiiliit
inorti.: i,leiinii p'tir-h- jiiDttfiui ntr nick.
ci Hi Se'ifi(l
PUIl liK.NT-.Mii- -ly fiiialstava fiunt rnnm
ivltll ftltH'liihK i"r:li. lAilit i,r wlthuut
hit.'inj. t'.'ii .Nnilti
KOIt HUNT Thrw ruinHh.d
huu.pkppplii'r ruoms Kith glveplng purch.
I n. 15i f Wnt Mnrtil ,p him.
l'l'l; I: l:.s"J' T w u In f.ur lumii upui'tniiHt.!,
I unii.lic'l ; Ifeplntr porcht1., lucUrm. gaN.
li. '0 leu Vt.nli Si'cniiil lri"t.
lull l;f:.Vl' -- Kle'iianily fuini.ti.jd ruuina,
root, w?!t vnl1lntid anr centriilly locutHd.
Summer rat. Tba AriK'lu., Sfcund and
Crtppcr. '
I OH HUNT Newly furul.n.d out.ld
rooma and alao Hsbt hou.kpln! rat
reaaonabl. Phon. 141. Colombo holaL IM
North Plt tret.
ltl';.T- - 'I u laiKa inoiieiti from rooins,
.leepl'ik' poroh; froiil uiitl bark, entrains;
furnlelii'd for lliiht lnoieekeiiiuiK; no nick.
711 West Mor.lileUn. Phone IWr.'W,
South.
Foil HKS T Mo.iern room.; running water;
no tli'li. nl-- J VVt fentral.
Foil KENT-I'- auhed rotun, mocleru, no
ei. k. no rhtldren. 4U We.t Wlver.
KoH ItKNT- - I'lirott lioiiloknepiun rooniH.
inoilern, with .ieepluir pol'h. (ttt V. I.enil,
Folt ltU.NT-Nici.'l- XuuiialioU front room.
moilern. for one or two. 8IK riouth Third at.
Phone 17.
Pl'ill BKNT Two iibely fuinl.bed room(or Ilkht housekeeping modern. Inquire
f,17 Wit Silver. .
Foil ItE.N'f Two-roo- eottas with aleep-liu- r
porch, completely furnl.h.d. J
month. 616 We.t foal.
FOU IIBNT Ninety furnlahad two rooma for
light housekeeping, modera. lXul htotatn
Beiond street, phon 17&II.
I OH liF.N I' I urmeheil nmt loom fol
Hentleman; nulet; private entrance; r
healtll'.eellel. if Fifth .1.
FOR REN'tfwo "rrnTui wHh cool aiwM
tng porch, complete!? furnished, light and
water p.lfl. II month. 11 wt 01.
FOR TfCNT-or- fk'. and housekeeping
room. New ' ArmlJo bulldti., corner
Third and Ontr.l, j. norrada.il agent.
FOU HUNT Nice clean light housekeeping.
furnlthed and unfurnished rooms by day
or week; under new management. Bltlner
Hnuse. II 1 South Flret etreet. Phone lit
Highlands.
I IIKNT-T- .ii nicely turnlaiieil flout
oin. 01;', K.l.t Central.
Fult Rli;.T Fuinleiied loomi or Imuae- -
keeping, ijl'l Sinuh Arno.
Full IlKNT Funnelled Mnnt, tit riouih
Walter atrei-t- Phone Dn!;.
Full LENT-O- ne uth r.jion. no children.
K4 Stmt H Walter, phone 1(172.
Full KHVT- - Fui nlfhetl for housekeep-
Ina. erfnn'lMit with ba'b. 4la South K'llth.
Full IlENT-Puini- sli' .1 1. H,in. wtlh or Willi
ntit board. fill Hi nth jtroudwny. l'hone
Ml.
Fl'K P.E.NTTnre. huu.ekeeplng room.;
sick; no chlidrtn. 1018 tf. Bridway,
phone H7 J
FOlt KENT Kiilendid new apart
ment, large .leejsng porch, attractively
furnl.bed and eauipped with e.pecial con- -
.deration f " the health. eeker 1124 But
Hold, phone 143; a.k for Mr. Wehklng.
FOH KKNT Aparrmenui.
U II Jet rfpai tmeolM, Untie
7' K reniral
FOR ItENT Very d.slrabi three-roo-
aptirtment. furnl.hed. No children
tranalent. 4n South Seventh street.
F6fl T.&yr Tan, Vhrcc. !ar A fivt
apartment, with sleeping porch; alao sin-
gle room, with or without aleeplng porch.
rnlldren. Th. It! It East I'entral.
I'llKON.',. N.
tilt Jem. Bin Suiiotur lllllg. eng. a.
Simon uarclu' tnn for your trip, las
h Atno tret.
rrH KENT Oftlrei Rmmi,
Mit itljINT M'ur-rtiitl- Uuuhi Ia gviud
tAnrtltlon. 7"1 W, Itoma.
i'lill lti;.'l' Mmr-roe- noKti'iii buuitalow.
t'sil inuinln't.. Nonh S.ounrl.
'01l Hunt-T-wo tuoilorn brU'H hiiuiw., flva
and four room. l North Kmipih atmt.
FOR RKNT-Mud- arn (irrnlifcad hou.a. Tout
rooma. aloa In. lnqulire at tut North
Socnttd.
PUIl JtKNT Kour-ruii- and 4aibi furni.h-rl- .
J Houth ticvcnih atnet. J. Brra-llf- .
dit.rit
FuK HUNT Two-iou- furui.lird roitak
with .leoplng- - pnrch, 1U; waur paid.
ply 1 in Weat Hold.
Milt URN T- - MmiIi iii 1I i, ,.iii hcop, twi
larice purrh... all ) wtCnsl. Vhnn 149 for tnlnrvlew.
tK 1SENT Two larxa uovl oi,in, tur.
nl.hpil for hiuikp.piriK; dstrabla looa,-(In-
liti.W p.r monih. C "f.t foal.
T'iiu HIONT Kin. room iiiuilorn brick, furl
nl.lied conrpU'tp; corner Sixih unit iloiii:
pnirtira ; every thlnn ready to niKve In. 4.
Horriiilniir
POlt ItENT 114 Houth Third, srlck. aavan
rooma and ilovplns poroh, onal and ai
r.nan. ihadM, wm.r paid. IM.oe par month.
Mr.. Tlll'iii-Do- f h, phona IH, of - alruno
IDpckniRnn.
Htirhi.nm.
t ull li K N Th riai.riioiii muduru bi Ick
hc'nw. Houth Arno.
t'Olt 1: K.N"l'l-ro,m- i fur. hnu.e; glllMHi-ll-i-
.leeplllff Kt'rb; w.ter tftld, Hii.' Kn.t Iron.
l OH JtKNT Four-roo- ruiiiiilma - or
to In' ml!., light and water. Ill South
Broadway.
Full ItKNT-rliii- aJl modern rurnialiatl dwell-Int- f.
BIcepliiK poruh. Burum.r ratia. 1211
Enit Central,
PVK Itr.N'r Three roooi lioil.e hii1 lleep- -
Inir poroti. furnl.hed, 4V'Mt per tuu., . ,in
elutlinif waier'. r.:':: Month WHlter.
Fi.tit liK.NT li'iiitiiiilied new iiioileru Iiuuka-lo- ;
nulhinir Ilk It In town; rrntid aloip- -
Intr jiorch. :& wnih. Phon KotilV.
FOll HKNT Four-ruu- iiouif,, complte.ly
furtil.H.it, cnenpil porch, tare yard
and outlmlldiiiK. tu per month. H14 South
A rno.
FOIl JtB.NT i.'oitog. naatiy furmlied;
thre room with hnth oomplnte, Urg
.Xplnir porch, perfectly anliry. Apply
mornlnK. nt Kt t'entral. phon Ski.
OtunH.
Full KR.NT-fo- ur and moilem biok
reniilellre, eelltrillly loi'rtleil. flu llUlietl. J.
Itorrii'l.'ille, nKftit.
I'llll I1KNT Uoilelli houee ami a lull
iiientd, four to .even r.ionn, clo.e In; oni
furnnlied. W. II. Mi Million. Ill W. llol.l
FOR fiAIiF Mlwvnnneoni,
ccti.vii I'us is arid fertllijer. Phone L'IC FI
FDR tA I.I-- 1ij,mhiii Wmter gmeu celely
plant. Apply Maun llro..
UA 111! Al.NS-lin- o Ford.
tonrlni; car. lilt We.t Iron .1.
Ft .ijl S I.1C- S,. coiHl hatnj loiay 7i7I liar,
net" In Roo.1 ci, minimi, Ha. imi.hu- i.
Foil HAI.hJ First-i'la- e piano, will eeil
.VlK South llrotnlway, Phone 1'iTlt.l.
TOtl 6 Al.B ttnderwood l;pwrltr, uai
order, ,10. U3 mouth Fourth. Phone HI 4.
J OIt HA1.K- - (0 lu p. llnwi... r.i.l.ln.r, fully
eiitilppeil, electrlo .tartrr and Until.
Pitlin. hotel.
M.ilt SAI.F.-Sina- or muilh Mn chi lie, drop
hetid. golden oak finl.h; alao Iron bed.
H. Kdith.
FOH WAI.E I'lark Jewel aas range; uai--
only a few week, i'hoh iora, ill Ka.t
Grand avenue.
Poll HALE isda Ford touring car. first
claei conilltlon.' $;wi equipped for travel-ing 41 W. Unbl.
Foit HAI.E Npw i;ritxi player piano; gotten
In trade. Will .ell cheap for ca.h only.
A'tltree. V. C. cure Journal.
FOH SAI.K-O- no Pot.l track, one Muiwell
truck, cheap; In gooil condition.
Nagle Oaratrr, South Fifth
l oil HALE Sev ern of the ucwexl
firnM beo. un dlifplny at
Prltehard Prttehard. mj Went i.,.l v.
folt H.l.lv--iJoo- hviae, waaon ami 10
et. i'Kpie. Iiflint'e.; or will traie In on
Ford truck. 214 Xorth Fourth. Phone 4o4.
FOlt HAI.E--- foni'-- ear-ol- horse, buaay,
hHtness. saiblle. blhlle, complete; reason-
able. Head & Dolph aanllorlum. Phone
3t:lFI.
l ull HALE-Hu- vaeiiuiu cleaner,
heater, chiffonier, fmlr jars. qt. ic d"S.
etc.; Also some young hens. U14 .South Etlllh
l'hone lnof.
Pull 8Al.E-- On lara. refngerator hog
In fin condition; cost Mid, will sell for
l:i. Inquire Tlaoheehl Mercactlla Co., Inc,
First and TIJera.
i'l'H HA I .F, 1 Hiiins. tooui laloe ami rlm.ra.
two rocking chait. two sanitary cinenes,
ut I'olean tent bouse; no iick;.uaid S
weeks. Phone lai'i.l.
Alii liairuil It'tU. ami keil.
cent., unttl Augu.l lu. Ohler chicks nd
nillet. Mrs. Kate Tudor, 1(.li Lincoln street.
Yopeka. Kanea..
QIAI.IT. COLNTS."
Hunshln Huff Orpington, and
Hlaek Minorca - If. Morgan A
Hon., )t South Arno. Phon IH7I.
1I1EV lay. tiny win. they pay. Navajo
ft. f lteds; also 8. C While Orpington,
and Mottled Ancona. tock
and egg at reduced prl?-- j, (,. E. Thomaa,
717 Past Haiteldin nvenu. A Ihttquerque.
HsvO . c. While leiboru.
161 h.n laid 177 gg on day. Many
cockerel In us descended from h.n with
record of 44 egg In iwo year. Egg.
Il.ia) per 15; 17 per 100; chick. 112 pr luO.
Illustrated catalogue free. Uentry a Poultry
ftaneii. M mutiut ique. N. M.
run BAl.i;-r- ull Pt00d.1l Ellgllell seller
ptiptnes. Iliirher shop, 11.. First st.
I'OIl SALH-Fl- fty 1 hors., ami
mare. AddreM Oscar Llffreing. Bernardo,
M.
I'i'lt e'AI.E-O- ue eiiahtly iclay hoiae. wtlh
light brown milch and long hair, l'hone
m-w- .
FOK HALE Cw, half Jersey giviOK from
I to I gallons of milk per day. Will give
mor if well taken car of, y,,u may e
ui uw mikea k y&. can tu. s. w. I"
steers. B.OOifr 10.B0: Blockers. 16.75 ft)
9.00; calves, $0.50 (ft 1 1 .00.
Hogs Keceipts 7,000, Market low-
er. Hulk. $9.50 9.80; heavy, $9.05 4
9.85; light, $9.551 9.75; pigs, $8.50 jj'
8.75.
Sheep Keceipts 2,000. Market
steady. Lambs, $8.5010.75; year-
lings, $7.85(58.25: wethers, $6,254
7.50; ewes, $8. 000 7.75.
IJenviT UvestiHk.
Denver, Juno 29. Catts Keceipts
900. Market steady. Steers, $8.60 (ii
9.75; cows and heifers. $0.50 418.25;
stockors and feeders, $fi 50fit)8.60
calves, $9.00 to 10.50.
Hogs Keceipts 1,600. Market 5c
lower. Top, $9.67'; bulk, $9.304
9.40.
Sheep Keceipts 300. Market
steady. $10.0010.75; ewes,$.00(jj6.75.
REFUGEES ARE SUPPLIED
- WITH TRANSPORTATION
tar MoasiN JouaNAL
.e.ciAt la wiiNogales, Ariz., June 29. Acting on
instructions from Washington, I'nited
States Consul Frederick Simutch to
day provided several destitute refugees
with transportation to their homes.
Instructions also have been received,
is understood, to send the few(Americans reiiiuinlng In Mexico pc.,
re.mptory orders to come out.
The Chinese who came across from
Mexican Nogales several days ago, re
turned today by threes and fours anil
this was taken to Indicate that not till
of the hundreds of tons of foodstuffs
imported by the Mexicans hi the last
few days have been shipped south.
When they came here for atyltim the
Chinese reported the Mexican to n was
stripped of foodstuffs.
URGENT DEFICIENCY
dii i "ic riAccrniUlll IO I nOOLUi
j
tv wo.nin jouaaAL aesciAL l'.o wiiWashington. June 29. An urgent
deficiency bill appropriating $27.5.- 6-
0 y c""nMTO
".J.V" f,.x'"TWilli lllf JllilVeilM'lll 111. imp iiHiiunttiguard to the Mexican border was '
passed hj" the senate today w ithout i
debate. It already had passed the
house.
HOW TO GET RID OF A COM.
M Bummer colds are serious. Itead
how C. E. Summers, Holdredge, Neb ,
got Tld of his: "I contracted a serera
cough and cold and could hardly!
sleep. I got a bottle of Foley's Honey
end I m w anH hA . aov i . sinmm rb. i
neved me, I took it second dose be
for going; to bed and can truthfully
say I did not cough all night By 11s- -x' . l. ji...... . .wis, ati uecvL' u 1110 iictav ( u ua uij
cough was entirely cured and I
. ..
. ,
. .T. I tta.a - en., at. .11 j ..'r uiiy s Jiuiiy aula lar lull crcuu lui
my speedy recovery." Foley's always
soothes And heal. Cnildrca Wv tu
Sold averywheri.
fi
'f '
V
r
iSout
'
(P.
--
f
, shares.
nill'A'rO JtOAItl) cF TRAUF.
Cltitagn, 29. Wheat prices
We rose sliarply today, chiefly In-
fluenced (iv a sudden big rise In quo-ktlo-
at.'P:rls- - The close In Chi-k- o
was etro"S. K to to 1e net
'She-- , with J'Jly t $1.01 H and JL.
ii
1
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HE FIREWORKS EVERY STATE ON
M.
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- jr.' . . VI1"i.r'S. ifvn-- If 0 BORDER THE TONIC INCOMPARABLE
0000000000
Mobilization Camps Through
Ii raiit iu11 M tn run
mini. n.
lit if ullowvl
tit ilni I'm
An i
nil ill'tl'
r'nalthiK
Money Wi'.icliOthoi wise Would
Go Up in Su'iOkfi Will Bo De-
voted to Belief of families
of Soidieis ) the Fiont,
Cnln
M
MUlro
il 1 ' I v - "- . t Ji
i 'v .Q.f-'.k- illI" ' . ' li
llflA lU'iitt- -
nii into a mo '
liiiir; tirri'.n in li.il
ill--
i.
out West Will Be Deserted j
in Few Days, It Is Expect-- !
ed by Officials, tr.i I ion. iii'fyoiiH ilfliil;
niiiii
rirtily
itpipoiuli'in V "i1
. wtirrifii.
1' ;. Hi i;i Hiif ft i'!i it;'
ll'Kli.1,1','". lllfll'ill
"I'iHiK." if will Hit- r
liri-- in- xii'-r- nut. liiili
(HY MONIN JOIJUN!. IPICl!. ttCEO Wlft filri'iith iiinlnifi-ft-Koswiil ,V. si.. June i'!i - Ifomr-l- I ,"!U1 J 'l ii l . i.:(i, Jiii.i -- Xiltltilitil
'
i: inn flMnin fnnii .ilniust ivi'iy sink' ill,
i tlll HPSll'lll ll pitrtlllflll Hl-l'- lllOVtllKj
amliUititi. if mi mv n ntlpnn it t niKht m- I'an t
lfti. if uii ivalif mi in the tnorn'iis ullhuiit
siitiiKih tn- itiility, if your mi'iiion i." imur,
if nu luiM' thfti ymi iicfd
i
.I'ltniit'iif TalilMn In hiiilil vim ni. f"fJ the
l!rvi-f- jifi. a nil tinsiit,- i i'IU Htld r.'!liii'P ihf
i'."l strp:.i;lli and eiifitiy.
C:n1niin;iif Tiihlft liriiiii nlnmt iiiitural t
nliiili will iiwa'.'-- In
ilu- - - fi-i- al ins -
tulity .'lid lif... ilu ri'iini.' i list' ula i'
Mrt ni;!li nrtil rrilar!im h ti uoiit 8inl
waslins; liw.il' Willi line. If yinii'
xitallty iinil pnWir aif lvaiiinu' thfi'f
In litilliini; thitl will !i mhi wi iniii'h
ii'iifiin i. if (Mixifiin wu-iii-- ihuhv.
M lllilll Z;i l'ill l::illllis I liriHIKlinllt till'
wr-fi- will H, i. Mtniii willini a ffv
ri:iyc, ii w.ik iii-'- t i.l, iim ortti-r- f in-- !(Jli'tilfd ll nl nil t ni'.-nii- ii inililiiinii ii
vvniil,! In-- l t mhiU'iwhi'iI.
' Tin-- first tli'liii liiiii iil tif Ilif Oil!- -
j f'll'llill til flltlilill, UllsiHtillJ uf
",I)IIm iiit n nl tin. Si cnntl mill l'iflli
j n Kiiiji'iits, l!if flint nf fi' l'l
iitrlillt'ii .tn. (In. f :t-- t rav:ilrv
ruii. u.is Ir Ihf r,ini) lit Sit 'T;i
! lut iilti i n l tmliiy for N'otiiilf!., Anf..
j Two uf ( iri'Uini'n inLiiiliy
Wt if iiKivitifc conilmiiKl t iiiiii y. Thj
j Ihtl'il hilt!, llllll'. TVllK'll l' l"t rmiyi
H it hyi 'imbf Tiifilny whm to :irl i'
: lit Sun Pifitu toninhl. Tlif n imtl
b;ii l.i linn tlif nitiliilintion fiiinr
luff iiivlit tor ( '.ili'xiio. Thf ifiiiiiin-- j
ii'K of tlif irt'Cm militia
ffift tfil tn riifivf (iiilfii tn pnti'iiuij lit fiiii' iinon toiliiv.
Mlltllillth f'"! Iiitttilliull Will- - t'X- -
r'itf(l tn lfiivf fur l"tnii;l.iii. Ari'..,
litlf ttjiliiy .mil tin- - hiil.iiitf of tin- - M o- -I
i.'.ul t'l iini'iil (in ntiyn us rollilia .llnl H'
' f'.ltl llf H'Clllfd.
i itif trniip uf thf Wiiiliinuifiii tiiv- -
j all y nliil ii uf thf Kit; ilfti
iCirfm I'liVf liffn ordi'ii tl In l"ic tin--
lid i illT.iliKt.t a!'' t'lii-'- S
Ihfii
f:!.! hi i ' '
ilrunKiMs 'in d tis! if ilIf ymi iii'f IH'I S;i
wl'l ' i n . t, (n . (.t l.x i,-- i
his sear mi'l Hie t.'inl' urtiintlv numi
for m jiutiilc displt 11 luutmr part;
Mil hr it ' ! It t' t t" Hi- - (.elision filed 'fi
llll fnillllll'H of IHlli-r- A lliellliit is
Ihk( sear Ihe .1 It uf ih'.-- j
I'otirih if J ill rlltl.il Willi II I. IK ill.play i.f flrewotk In the ml j
;t Mill ll'lltl-ll- !IS St illl I'll III I'rpl.-n- it;
iMp star. Tin- - I'iiIIi iI Spiin.'h Will' I
Vrti-i'Mii- had i name uf th" i.lfuir luM '
StiH, U III ill!' Illiillil ttllK It'll tU ill" 111
'lliilill.
. a lf i.u: iii ft f i)i. im- -
.l.'llllrdl lll.il II llllll hint llf. t it - t lllill j
il would in' i iiiuri' 1'itl i itit if i'l it iii j
iili.i I'lun flic cvpcusii" iIihiI,).' of tlri'i
works iiinl itiil llit- ni'iiifv w It i
S III hull' li. lit' lil'xt'i) I.) .
M'tiptloll 1(1 Ihf flu. I ful llli'l
filllllllCS tlf ItlliMi- Willi ill!' nil llllll
with I lie 'iiili'iy it l.l Punn. V )'!
1 lull" ill" HI. m linn (In. hinily iiinnlj
vf tin' i Hy nli In- - cvi I'lilinii j
uf lll. small hojn. I
An soon lis thr Latlery scan culled
Mild II t) illll HI' uf filtllililH ilepllW'tj uf'
i hi ir Mile iii'iui ii )n'iiKittii fund ttimj
HtOrted III tllki (lllf llf lll.KI. families
'niiii'i liiii ovtr h t lonisum! dollars
l.iiS llll l illh I ;ti.H i ,1. lllilll' ill j
lid t'liillrlliiilt il ii ii In lift il. il. Tin'
iclief work In In iliitiiif ill ii i iiiiiinii-- j
li t- - uf hiptint s iiii ii. unit li liiiinll.il!
xi Kii'iniilli ully inili' tlttisr who m j
iimlly nerd t In-- In li mIiiiiii In thin
fiiinl, thf other postm-l- it fiiiint
mill liflitnir in hoost (he uu furl
lIll.M. Willi fill llll'll 11. I
"Th in i k Is urn in Hit- - iiiiinii' nfl
ii i liiiillv In iin Miin," n.'iiiI N.iih.tti!
Jill... . hill III;, ii uf In' rnliilltlllff
"W'f fi l l ilnii ilif iiit n nliti re ilniitx(lilt till till' Imlill'l' itl'f ill ItilFl I'll-- '
uf inn may llatf ydiir IlliUH'Vhnililiim an tlml lark.I'CI'frt tT.i hi'ln hi wnrk
jiiui.l ; i n I 'a i In (.i f Tahiti., t'aili.tiif lit- - Tahlfln
rf. i iht- 1. df nf tin- w en kfiii.tl ti.iiilii inn. ihf
lliil.l.v tlK.siit-H- ilif (j r.( f Ami
nuiti - tflln and tivtlidnie thf j in.tiini.i mid thf
dis'ati'ffalilf ami (liiiigt'ri;',!i-- i rtinUil idii. Cadiniicnr
Tlthlft.n I'll! Mrin till W orll'.lf ill i,;ifit't
harming .
ar- t- it Hiiiinil hdily ainl a ;"ld mind with nhilily
in iirf'imtlili.-t- natural tlf.-ir- fs ami t iij.,y ihr
ainl d'ltii'S til' ilium sill', snt lal (ind lninilit'SN
lil'f tll'lf Hi' aid riilllial'ihf with fililnliHlif
'I'illilflS.
A irifi i'liii hike i'.iini fur CiiliXii-ri- . SUPREME COURT HEARS
MEYERS CASE ARGUEDIR OFFICIALS' Hiif. Thi y tfd to i ntiiiiii to-day. All tin-- i iiiitiuinK WntihJjiKim
iiiiiiIkiih n have hfi-- urn inin ttl- -
fl'!il Jitl li'P.
l.fi' tltn.'i'.-i- l Trt-yiin- i i tini tfil Iwrhi-- i
kilifi. Tin- i"iortl f.hi'ws th.ti ftiity- -
ipyrn iiinl and oiii- - offici'f have iv-- j
inrnt'd in Ihf A nn rii an linfi'. The
Kiln list when thr expedition Mat
stiirlftl wan fiahly-iifvi- iiii'lntliiis a
Alrxiiuu and Morilion sirviii; aK
snitlfs. Tin- - rt'tiii'ii tn tlif '.nrilfi' of
twrnty-fnii- r iit'lsniu-i- lians as inis.s- -
illi! filtt'fll.
STILL GETTINGj GUARDSMEN ENTER
! MEXICAN TERRITORY!
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;CfICI.L TO MOftNINH JOUMNALI
S.inl.i Ke. June I'.- In the inatlrr
of the ;t ' alum I'm- a writ of man-
damus to v date the order of Pistrirt
Jiul.fr Iltl'l.eit Iluyidihls in the use
of Kiiirst Jli')i-r- .' Hit; .Mi yci s rtun-i;'h-
th" supreme roWl today luiiid
nruinrilts l i .linljr" I". I!. UTinht an1'
l'Tiini is '.. Wn.'tl, i pi rsentinK the re-
lator, and Hum' (.'. Mi'lcr. of Kl I'.iso,
iilli il In ft" I lliiii ihi lr limiilit u iiif" READY TD ACT TREVINO REPORTS THAT
AMERICANS RETIRE1 ".- t r t.'.ii
ht iiiit ini t l l t iii'i il fur. Il In Inf ,
'fit: I Hun vv rim ilu fti llniii, Tlu j
fllllll i llll IlilJi'll M tttl Unit it ilV llll'rl-.H- j
li. iliK mull, il ill Ilu uf t in h in "ii'li j l ll I.AMI Mil iocs lti:v TO llt( H - i ther mohnino jouhnau i. riAsiD wntj The prtitioii was siil iuilteil .'llnl
Alrxiro City. June 1'!'- .- 'Vrnrni I lal. en ilinlt r nt. Attorney
atll ciiHc is ln i t lijiiii il nii;iitt tm
alcly
MORNINA JOliNNAl, tPICI!. LtAlttt IMIItll
Coluiiitiun, X. ,M., Juiin ZV. IV.r 111-- .
first tlint Klme their infibiliZiiiirii mil
the horder Imtional uuiirdnnif u t rosn--j
rti into MrxUo on inilitnr.i sery cc lam
nilit. j
Three motor ti nt kn werf lonilrri
with .New Mexico Knarilsinrii ami d
down I'.cni-iii- l Pcrsliin s Ilm--
of roinmiinit utionn to help i;unrd
iiitiilnnl lti Iti'lns rut. j
Thin urtlon wan lakrii following rf- -'
reipt of a reiioil linn the ( .'a f.iiin is- -
ta have lift n hii'Kf i
Miller rrturiiril (o Al MiMUrl'lUr Uns
e'"llijm.
za's Surrender of
Troopers Does
j Tre ino, en 111 ill :i ml in r I'c tie fartn
knv( nnient for. en in ' li in 11.1 li h i iu-- )
tiilnifil the war tlt'liarlni' lit In teh- -
II' WilllKIlt 11
Two I'.im'I.mII
S V. ti iitn cf
if Hit- - rtilfi- -
lint CnfUill Will lint
t't'lt'ld'Htittn tit thf ihiv,
li.iiiii'M V till thr I'. A
i;i I'iisii mil In-- a I'HIt
fil'ONewest Wrinkles in the World of Fashion
tiilnnii 111, HUM Irani riiiiiinii
for n m'I irj tif yainrs. willTin
llitimuiii- - Agents Viitiii" Hrml.
llosioii. June V. A. Kellonil.
of Kits,, wilt elerli'il presi-tlfi- t
of the Aint iiiiiii .Assm latino r.f
r.riifial liiitiiiiiri' Acd hi il.n rnii- -
Lessen Martial Activity on j S':;,,: ZZX
Mexican Border. TL:n;! vXtZ'TX
aiui(.iiia and Santa dura. These
I m ihfa i i.'iti'M. iioyrlilrH In j
a. hilk Aiitrvrlt'-ff- '
1 l y rii'lii nf look, i
Tlif ll.IN.--t al'r ll.llj! Slllr,. Iinsu'll (I,,,. ,,f V,.M
Wh' ll Wr Ht'Wfd Ilif k.tlloll.il MMlllllla Kiil'llirtllh
of thr ttlhli-ti- kiiI Willi tllriimy. j. m- mail,. ,,f h.Thiity train ns.i 11,. woman in truly' hik. niifnli
a iKit In- il iiniliitff lii.iim '
l'ill- mi iiihiim imd thin irin
Ha l limns s fimll nil fori (n of taViilry at or near lineman
M'S In ill
nf fiisirrn vi'iitiiui unlaw Los Adiyelf." wasion the MfXiiii Nort h wentern i i;!wjiy. phire.kiititrtl, in ii imlr iniires, lit' lltltlfd, were lllililetiliilt'lit'Ctupied hy his foires.IIilMniM TruninNrt Mtvlin, Th m MOMNIM4 JOURNAl. iCIAL IBABIO W.HI Iff ted as the lH.vtuiiiiniiir n liiiiiiil wtiilhl h:tt' hrrn wiimt Nii,i, I'liCKf jriscvs iiml Hliortn
a yaiii'ly of rtiioi!.. At dills rtinif
ii mil "I'iiy l.mrna-i- f
'.il tit iimlt'd hi hi'
r Itimw idl I io!f lllli
riitli in til.tnniriic
lli.'lil w llirll will 1
Jin n i itlayt rn Tli
ilntnrut 'mo Am.-- . Kan ?" A"t"V' T'! lf iurtm-nta- l iluef.s atton whn r, are hut t.-- tnilf. distant ,,,ff"p,M1
'from liuztirin ' I'tcnera! lninston n headinnu ter gnii- -
i A laiRP numhrr of reniouniK wIii.tIi !'i',u?1 '"da.v Wurk ,jf t"VJJi'iiiK
I'll.'lulftt in tin. . ritl ,,' nijtiil.
,'iidil is due to thr .silHHinl
mil hoi iiirn ol n.odi'I'ii tlmcn lh.it thfi
have i'rt ..iin lli'd .r.,i i. n mjIih for
I'li'i-r- iil"a Intiodia't'tl nt thr nick.
inn holm iunl (in Ihr hij; xanll of him,In itl '.t in raiiKini; -- in )r xin-- lal inali hr iiiilfaiillMfattauitiiuiuaaiaiaiiaiaag(BMp9iiKp
. J.f tlitHr jft'sfin watt u t'oiilnrr knitti-t- l Ifft lirre vest.r,lav lor f.fn. utl ivr.!' hourly tncr'aiiiJK army tor(ililf offennive movement.mini ii mi noun w"n uif ', oioii.s hi j; th. t'nm in nut Hif niii fdnlon Rhina'n Uruiliiuiiilern were 01 tierediitiiiii.n in iiiiii and inn. it i,.. til tiiinriiliu to
..I ... ... .1 . ... I
no tluil lii'diii nf rii'ti'i n N.-ti- ' .Miti'.i
Mill llilVf Hll I ( llf fll'iiltlim
Ilif day hii't hhi ( I, ti on.- - til ilm
hi fi"iiiiit"t !ii If iiif" n.--t d with on
Ut t'diii l nf tin. .Mi'Viran ual iml.
Aiililiri'.tiou tli.it. t'aiianza had .., !!' I'LaT fc- itl Illi it.il - 1 'ior- -Kt' w uh Ihr.sw knit If 0sun! to f all nnrti) tut iunl Imrk l y the Aiiieriran 10111-- I1"'"' u. "ii. milt it 11j.i lllilll til I'llll-IHI- Willi 11 lil'f the currpnftor of ilie ntero -
. ' cf ali.i'ii. Ill wnn i.fi diiiiiiij wuiiiMn-id- f Wtiiilui- - hr! her t uvl.ili"III'.. ! rniuider l.i'.'.uifn of fear that the Ifport mUhl he ;rue. So further in ":trooprrs rnpiurrd nt (.'..iiintl clitl notV- - I I' lill' ni to Jor noi It
l hut Itir.v !
nllost'l hr r
lower the preKs-in- of militnrv pirpar-'atitm- .
The opinion wnn widespread
don. ami in scr vm-i- t tl,m m r i inn iiit nilal mn
I'oiiiiliN Mt.ir more niiist uc .il,i in ihrir fay orlaintirr. , iin. ilrridi tllv mm .'m.i
11 lias lieeil rereived here
tin- - sunpost'd pet hi are
(ormath
tc rdini!
dlt?.VIHII
t rtiopn.
I thai, the release of the prisoner hud '
mil ihilhi I
t inn Tin I, .tli ti
Inn I.. I il It..
'h. allilflir (
Ii"t tlH'I'lllZfil
(if the df fartn gos ei nmentt h'i not altered the basie reasons for 1110- -
llillv.t i..i. ..f r. .,1...... !. . tw.
Ir.ilU iili.l..-ulo,t.- llllll
I dlllll I"' lill K kit If
ill
.'Sr I llf luodi'l II t'.
Iti'liiiil.
i
...ii'iiii'. .iin.ti riK- - n nt- -
flt'llil rillllllillliii'lil It'll t i t l llrl "
ropiill Ihlit thr AiiHIiuiin hut
I't'.'ll I l'ill I't 111 tj 111 lll.l't htiiiit jlHl'l t'f
1h.li' front at holium it, in iiikoinn
1:11.1 noni , in d.
'In ivt-a- witli lh.se islrevel.six
s me n.iine t hartulnc 1, 11 neverfli
Cornell
Wood
Board
For Walls, Ceilingt & Partitions
t wiiimii iwii vi 11 i' ni 1111 ti 11 u iitf 11,11 -j j
WOULD RENEW THEIR j Supplies Were- heinji a.sseinlilrd atin. ."'M 111 a niiiiiii-n- Take, for in- - I phi in linen l.ltinse-- . and timrls nkirlnlsi.nof
t.ltt' ttr..ili e'.itflt. Taa-- - si til
Inidi a 10I1I ilay at the Keashorl noth-dllin- y
i i'iilii I ninrf ilnii 11 . in'' than the urriiTinii nrrrn'H'
Nlit ta-- t hi- - ti'.n si ii.i
I'm Is ii.al- - Mini;
td. lift', fllfiTlit Id
Id s ill i IVICUIA MUIN Uf TCn other points where theaBaaaaaaanaMnaa. ureater eon- -
- iillt Ihr lionil , oi. tie t hlllr 1. louse Rfrti al a sioititlll 'M I V. S(-- i, , w , 1' mt.itrsi simp a short while airo, which whs-
Ui.il In--- ; iiped ill nni.tke un,y, siiowiuir the
sllldlklllK rffrrt nt tlif hlllk ami i3i 1t it I',- thr lit n ul.ir .'.iift imn m Iht Jillil tar Uir.f ofIII rlii'H hr I" si iini In ji
iunl i ) .". I 'nidi t"diti pin;.
lniioitaiit li.irt in our sun
I'olni t hat
hrr hail'
n sin h 1111
Th..
Unlit
ulfs. Corneli-Wood-Doar- d is youru ill" sliiuildern utnl on IhfThis sviift finished ,y a tintin-Piil- r
pink oruandii! rollar. tiedpal e?il assurance of perfect walls. '--' mi
'f will he made.
The i.f linr.ses mulesm ioiiNiN jouni. triciu utiu w.kii port liasiriK andWashing ton. June 29. iKltacio ("al-- ' V;'s uiplir way lothiy ungei tl-.- e first(teron miniHter of PolUla, and itnfHfl C'liitr.ict ratified yenterday hy the war
yalvidar, minister of Salvador, ca lied liepai ttin nt. I'.uveiH (let hired thai tht-a- t
Die .stnte departiupnt today to of aniniiils helnir purchitseil uhk
new their effoitH to Irani svhr thin , Hliifht ly hitter than lOuiopran Imyers
the t'nited Staten would erteriam :in(hart lieen gettii'R.
offer of mediation in the Mexit Hii ilif- - Ueporis from horder rciininamleis
fii ultV. ituliriited no clash of any consetiutiice
Mr. ritl l 'ron tulknl with Secret :iry j with Mexicans. The slight exehanire
lansim; alwit fiyp minuten. After-- 1 of shots hetween outposls near
w a ni he 5rt l.l he had l.ten told thst I Jlrow iissille wan not refiarded a jjpri- -
KIT Tf U, ' ruu i I l t it tif dr cliiiiva and Ilk kmilrtliwuh n omk ktulti.l sill; tie tirtili i'is todav ill ktri-ii- l help lois at tl I'loiiM would hik t harminu Willi ahi H lil III sinll 111(4 a II n r d Ihr.S thltk while or tititv flannel skirl. r. ceilings and partitions. It ismade entirely from timber
Into boards of convenient size.
mostls of a ipiahii tluil M'(iilS to ranted in hni'-s- I'lt-ut- hrlow u sh:m,.,t
Hi'i-f- r'lirssii'I II lltrml th..-- d w.in.P'lf.il deep p pit,.,.. .i .shady Panulra hilline i si'liiuis llieli is a fiiiiiii.. ni-- (iinpiiiiiitinitt,teke a uvsii.'ntinit.
It lUlllpli ''!
.'f! rjsT.A il.'lmhifiil knlitr,) silk ii'ilf inat In iiii:M::'i':.,'i'jA-!- fiMiiiinioa Noyi'rli. It is nailed right over the stud-
ding iu new homes or over old i.nil'a.iisf.ini n it liiwiif tins tt si
i lif l 'tiiU il .Slates could not discuss oug,
j Tiiediitlion 1n the Hl.senc,- - of lnfornio-- i lH.tl'raiiZii trttoi'S ntuiiuied their 1110- -i
linti that the Amerit iiii prisonrrn hod hilUaiion iiios'einent. Noiith of Mnta-In- t
tiiMlli lipi-- released nnd lis to Cnr-- , tnoros and other points.
iran?it'n reply to the deimiritl for a
ii ruilous ninllitiiy Kliitdf v. h!.'!i sva(ten Ir.t-ntl- woultl nitrely itpin-a- l to
Hit: iidiiiiin who hpt-nrl- linn li time on
Ilu. linkn Slintilr a 1I1,. mo- -
I SO M't'i'l V lltl .0 III e , !.,
n art.
ll'in;'
liipi..' .it .. Ilm . 1.1.... ..... .. . ..
w Mil Hln'" i(il! if of Id nil !. u '. fin- - if) he. il ssim heaiilifully r;it. Statement of Intentions Inward IhiM CpUftAI AC" lIQmt it mi in o t "ii ,1 -- t w ;tn 111 11 11 -Ii.i.-- 'hi r day.
walls. Thousands of homes are being modernized by its use.
Cornell Wood-Boar- walls are permanent. The guarantee protects you.
The advantages of Cornell-Woo- Board over other wall materials are many. Makes
rooms warmer in winter, cooler in summer; giveis the beautiful now panel eftcTts
and affords an endless variety of decorative plans. Takes paint or kalsnmincperfectly. The best builders and decorators recommend Cornell Wood-Hoard- .
Xi('.lliOll ill MeXittt. tw.Mixwi xi iiuiiljntlli a hj.uk silk tieMoai t uttii i j .Iinil
wi'in with a tilii" lie
I Id tilt hie t'l.lhil' siiNli iin, I l.di I.' 1" The minister reiuiiiile,! Mr. luislnif HEAD RESIGNS"li '' I'l. liiiMiu; a li.-ir- os crsllifhiiiy that111 the J I'M I, mil phi. It .1 ill thi
II pi. atn I., nii, h,.d , ns 11 s Ith repuhlitn in pivnm lliif pPai'e nndArm her itoml ookiui- - Hpnrls coal Is ;
,,d ,)0 wnlllf) ra Ut ra,.a. ,it lopttl 111 ;l thick crept. , ,. ehint' ... ,1... .i, lY MONiNS JOUNAk IC,A. LIAICO WIKI1An.lals. ...I. ....I v. ..I. . . ... , , ! " '' I'l.l to i't' tii'tf id uif 1 tin-T- ilrj 1 wrjfl; I"', k. is.ittfl na i'li ii, h sail.. hiu
atH efW"Wi'n ' 7fi Imrii. in , I wild a snip
m
Idlir
rum- - Stolen h.id lipen rfefiypd.I 11 " ' ' "' " " in "t tl- - llfrnish th,. ItamiiH'. nnd vt ly (lurk cords
GUARANTEE
Con.cll-W'eo- BjirJ it lutranteto1 lot
to sirp, buckle, cbtp, truck or till.
PRICE
cent! per iquare foot
tn full cases.
LZI J ;, ,vWBiirS. IUG I'1'''' lh" eostwni'. li'i ni a .1 iiilde is nisi t'inid AUSTRIA
lieiiver. June Dr. V. li. I'liil-- ;
ipn. president of thp rolomdo Srhnol
of Mines, presented his resignation to
j the hoard of trustees Jnte today, ft
j rordiuj: to an annoitiit nietu by the
hoard.
j It is uniler.stonil Iir. Philip!) plaim to
ilcturn to pilyatf piiictuf m Texan.
CLAIMS
AIR VICTORIES
Women's Problems in Everyday Life iBT MOttNlltft JOUNNAL PCIAl. LtAtCO VII
June ?!i (Via Wirelens FIFTEEN CARRIZALSals illr. I All A 11st lu 11 admiralty re
TROOPERS MISSINGlll'l'lr-Iti- .ki-
Onsoiir torn de.mitrs will prepare amytic original plan. with erst estimate for the
ol t m any ronm or momsof v.nir l,WHe Tins service is ahsulull Iceai.,: pi.tt e- - ytm under no oIiIikmiihi whatevpr. ASK tVK DKAt.FK.kUnu(wti b Cornell WixiJ frtxluiU Co. (C. 0. Kri,b,f. Pre,ldPi), fhic.t .nd luld - o"-"-
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
MUST STUKKT h ( VV I'M K
n,oX,: "'- - AMinjl-KIKfU'.- X. l
ifw..aaalallai!1,iliiii.,oB.MiMMMM.aMiiiStU!U
CrlWCi.'':.. "' ' - "die or Is Uiri" 11, u anrGWt'i-Hfc"V"- ' !ZXTOi ''"'if I'diia-- r 111 ii,, Si ,.rV5aC5J-,-0-VyTC-
X M irv ,,,. Ills h.n, t'll
If a hat is not si.i n enuslanlly on tile
In ach, tenuis court, tsulf links or otherpliicrs si lif lv ihe head is unprotected
liiim tiie h"t sun, ihis ouditiim in not
aid 1" .nisi. Xtit oillv thifs the hlllr
port innued June "4, received here U-
tility, nays Aiistro-llunt;rin- n lorprdo
hoatn on June .'3 shelled factory
c.uil a freiuhl train near itiulianova
on the Italian east count nnd return-
ed without molestation hy the enemy.
On the Hanie (lay sas the statement
a h.sdropliilie ail vaiiclna to attack
... MU.NI.a jOUBNII. opbtial lBin wtnfSan Antoniti. June s.-- - llevised list
HI depMrtment lira(iiiarter.s indirates
I hat fifteen men itnti off it ers of (' nnd
K troo)is rp missing, uf this tium- -
nif slitiiky. put j niMi heenmei
"Just What S3 V,"',,K r,yh' "'"''v us 1,1 11 v ni'i'.',if, I VVantI" PSQ mntlrr;, mil u- - l,, . iiphke m.,1e M ';'Giv, me
'T , 'Jta!um.'t- -I know liat IN ,,s jt ,..,Kl. , ,,,, f
line iilllr
iiiiii Paint,
s t Inn tin-"il.- -
thin.;
tilld- to
Vi-- t how
w siiupli'
i Trient was shot down. The Italian oh-- :
servrr svan killed and the Krt in h pilot
j ruptured.
1 in Julie "4 an Aunt ro-- 1 unualiiiP
an. I Is it uol
1'i'ittl". ainl the Jf iilp dry.
A siinide hnine I'tiittly (o allesiitle
this roi.ilitii.il ",s made from href mni-li'S- S
itinl olive oil. Tli,. pt'opOI'tiiltlS
nif a ill of tin former mlxrtl with alahlrspoiitilHI ,,c tllt. latter.
ppli ill llir Hi-- hl Way, .
Tht liiiiiitiss is iitsilv 111:1. le hy hov- -
JUD 1 m prtiuijr 1 .now 111 Iy ..v,.,-,-,,- ,,jpr ure.nliolr unif, nourikliinf;, Q v.n otttn ,.... . Stalk ilisliitd ,,f
M ittri ,f tlttetlXXI er'"'K anu lu-i- (XX 1. 1" i:.iiii ni -.I Int.
vi
(air sipiiidrou tun ce.sst u!ly hoinharricd I
railroad )rhl.:en and stations at Pnni J
'.li' Pial iiinl Porto iJrado and all aero- - ,
IIliu I'diifs tuiiiiiiimi: it nil'' w rapins itliinm returned imhn ruled l.attr hjil into a small saiii..an to melt, but i rrencli flptoplani. svasi shot down l.yi
nut ij.'i h0t. i i th"ii slraiiie,! and I the h'tttleship l.leiitenant Pahnf ieltl w VLVIf
?
il, e ol.se ml ad, led u may hp per-'l- n the iSulf of Triesie, fell Into thefund .1, If ili.-irr- tl. nnd twenty drops ocean and was rescued hy an armor-o- f
liiu tiii " t.r I't ii.oin should lie ed mnlorhont of the e ueniy.
stll'lt'd to 1 lis. IV,' it . 04r I
WW "It'mninC.'lnmet'iwon- - QQ '"' ''" "' iv !'' '"Inl limit .1 n r,
DO dnful lejti-nln-a.i- laiihii iftQ ""' ' '"- -l '" '' "''"' -- ruih u,:tn- -
PP mnw- - III nUi.lutc t.,ity. OW T'lVlt '"" " " UK"Jrl C'a'nniet lor titiitoim Jv '"" '' ,'1'" - 'V result and economv."6d R.idn..k..tA-.r- a. gji ;';,'i(;;'iv','u i" .'''n,,,,'
Vj3 7,"'v.,.4'l' W
-Td 'h',''',,.',,1!!, x' Mi ''iV'w'r'
iR ' l(xHNQ Is! St ''''' "'ll'-- r Ul the Wiili-I- . t st. i i,il- -
JV fVsSJ 1 DEr yC ;lv h.n ptl, K f l.rmtit t rml ni.iti- -
' 'si'itiilljii ""JTTTl f mt "' "' 'ifincsi 1. nii", ..s ..f nnllir- -pwYi w CBYTHCWSlKc .'. ...itx or iiui.iiis
LIEBKNECHT STILLSome ssmiirii may oltj.-- t to thfess pdinaite on the ifrouiPl
thai n pitus.s 'he hair. Put if cor-iitll- y
iippliitt Ihis will not he fto.
V alues Curtain GoodsmREICHSTAG MEMBER!
Mans tails should h(. made all ovci .
the In ul ittol it:r piiiiiiide H ptillt'd wit ll Hoaitiii jauttiii imcial liimo wmi
the tiniiti- t,p.i directly to the nyalp j Iterliit. June L'!l (Via I fir.
wii'ii iliiiu 't iiliht tl in. Thin will url l.irliknet Ill's roiiylctlon. w fi? xou rieces lixtraimuris!, ti ,. nn p and not uiv the J pros ides for an aitpeal. iidtomat irawui fi .b f rum bj- - rr. . ." Hie i.T";iM It'iiK Ih.n is so uimt-- 1 thslitirs l.iin ns n laivver nnd make. Good Curtain Scrim in
with Fancy Borders; allirai.pc. 'him ilirliatl'lf to hold pt.hlir office. t White and Ecru.11 loursun's rni s MillIII is at all tender to thecis iuy vour face, hands
ii. itotl i.iihet tiisanrec- -
It tlllfS 11.11, llOltPtl'l, itliri I HIS H!.st-- j
tlmi as n nielli hrr of thf Prussian diet
arid the Iteirhstnu since these off Pen!
,'ilc held lis Ihe result of ehrtuill hy)
uiiil ct ck II iiirriiiilk tfith. tiunils Vsilt ks . New Select Patterns, Very Special atis no re ' the yotern and not hy nosei nment ap- -a'd" hut 111 rciltts the eflrt tf't'-hiK- ili.tt out turrets the prorcss. polntinrnt. Ills stutus as a ieKisia-- 1 a.
??r
??
tf
rjT?T
YtT?
i.iinei milt, u oi th. in. h p to curt sun-- j tor is uninfected ns the court refrain,
l inn than .tlmcst ans tliinc els,.-- , iunl e,l from Ipyokinc his cis il riRhlK.
it HI .n tht s tllle lillie noltcii Hllll i
siri.ru .1. siiiis, ine Lili- -r I-n-VSnjnULlflll I tV !:i. m i.l.ok ... ,.r. ,111,1 Mint.-- .SQQIlT EC Th.-s,- nlelf il i, -- !,. nr.- - ,.'JCI J -- - , f ""1 'I"' arlr-la- i .11., .s ,'i.XJT) liT' I 'I'l'""! isi.'ti,,Mv w h. 11 Hi.' hat in jit ii-- -fQyT.l I Jv' tV i ( jxXV l"!l,ls tiiHintii with a ii.iui mad.. (,ijja li Noi 15 Wi'iSfSQ . I'l-"- nii hruuis in ii.'iu H tin,-.- , a dir.tJ I lsZfjA' 'f'l'i'i ill'. -. k sit iir ltd ii.iw- -I MfarjJFdfl'f"7A tit i''' "rir-j.f- rtr.nili ihi '.mi 'u.iinntVP Hit,- - ilr.i.'pii.ij in no i.f 1. ni.i'iVf. iiiimif'f b!" V i I''" '"il ill!'.'.' th.,' huhllfl.VV h&ftlU . ',,,,' l'h''"lril I'Ktl.ls l.l sirtiIV JlAsirXljfl ;..!.'. s ... p.,,1'1, . a.l cr.-- n. .lull Idne,iHTiytuflu I'tdi'i 1 s. Mm, .md uimI lillll. ' . a p 7 1 i 1 IVhrn Hit l.rm.in it .. lvI p 'Iii 1 nfiiW I '' mi to tin how th,. innf A Nf iillf' I ;!.i.i"l h,.s 1... 1. n,..,l, ,.r of sxl in urnI hIW7U f - I iift-i.t- ' s. mi t.m.x I ii,i, ftsirin areIV ---I tn ' '"- -t the mdn of thfVv 'ttKlNZKNtCt11 J '",., I. ..,.1 ,. , ir..,'.. ,",'t 1. nu'keHaCAGCxC ' ' - ""i s l.'.s at the It ft sj.le.
the skiti. I'se it evartlv an von t 10c yard;JURY DISAGREES INRAE TAN2ERwoclil wUr. only tin not drv Ihf fare,h ti ni-- - Mild in k ter the hath. Al-1"- Wilie iiiiii, lo dry mi ami to remain CASE T?tT??
011 for 11 least an hour. Then waehj - 1 1 --
off with worm, lidt Ion tsuter. j nt WNiMmnumi.tuitiiiMii
j New York, June After timingMllllart 11nlrn1y I'.ill Pa-sr- ,. jheen out for twcnty-tt- n ee hours, Uir-- t
XV I'sliit.'too. .Iiine i. The hill tiiiirn ri port ins a dlna-fiie- melit. the
of the c.tm.i soi.oK- - n.t.t.A....'.j ih'Jry' 1" ihf ne f '! Turner. THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS COMPANY.O.iro...t U.1.K i,..rliir.. lit ...... i, i . .i't 11; iis..tt,iiu isi'.ti we ' ,. ri.iif
---
I .1; i!i..H "incl..i'!,'s tltioralrj Wlthj' liUifi it, uileii ihtntn hili 'y appropi iwith tier ltr.it, li i.f promise . suit
ri'it i.-- 112 I'lS.Tm. wa piissed to.liiy ;0Khinsl JiiPifH W. is-.rn- formersi i;t in.
Ihy the house ft was ni.i.lp ttie jiiiwootatt dis-tric-f attorn-- y, tH.rte,i toi.v''.".' . dilks. Il,' , We Do What We Advertise"ofChfij'andbigia1
Baking I'owdf Jctsm
nil you money. CalutiPti'iti it'lu'r
J Ut r to aour mok i.l j0.
n. Li'rf ti.tlitnal ttehatf. nni the it nitcd (iltf Judsa AVolyemon totinyI Mi lv women nil- - ttoul'l.il tlorlc.K
the Hiiiiiii:! r nioiithi In hsiiis their K'neml drflririicy hill renialna
'"I' l.lfnch"i( Us- - th aun'a hot" rnv. to l'f jthat it was hopelessly deadlocked onperdu t ki1 wa dicchaiged.o(isidfre4 in the liOii.
